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krch 14, bark Emm» » 
*chr Shenandoah Gib-Blanca, tor St ô^ll 
arch 15, bark 
tary tor St John.
10, bark Highlander.

Uîn- £* 16. berk W 
, tor Falmouth.
Л 5, bark Barbadian 
6th, bark Aquilla/for
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PARLIAMENT. ! mler had at the same time done this 
shabby thing and broken a solemn 
promise. Signed past retraction. He might be 

subject to a penalty for sitting in the 
house. A good deal had been read in 
the press already; but much more and 
worse would be said if the investiga
tion were now refused.

Mr. Bergeron reminded the govern
ment that they had a majority of the 
privileges committee and had

SEND US $3.00
I NOTES.

Laurier and Blair Refuse In- informed the Quebec deie-
vestigation Bruneau’s Case. H„a,

<maeed «■ general 
p od the practical campaign opera- 

S to be mustered from all over 
krio and placed at convenient 

points In Russell county. It is be
lieved that the election of today was 
not less costly than some of H. H. 
Cook's campaigns in Simcoe.

And get one of our Young Men's Suits. Sizes 
run from 32 to 35. This greatly reduced price 
will last till 26th inst.; 250 of them—a great 
many worth double.

Ianda.
btarch 13 eche Forest

Uo,isaPO,,S: Nng*et- 
f. Mafch 14, eche Bel
le™. loading for Boe-

I March 12, eche Bonny 
p- Boeton; Rondo, from

liver March 14, ache 
loading for Boston.
Г, March 15—Passed 
er from New York for

R, Feb 22, ach Delight,
I to sail in five days * 
rres, Feb 4, bark Mls- 
lelaware Breakwater 
I, March 15, ech Sera- 
ImentBport for Boston- 
: Thelma and Wanlta" 
Spoils.
I Cove, March 15, ech 
loeton.
1er, March 15, ech* В 
Una E Potter, loading

berk Snowden, Row- 
rte for Bangkok; 9Ц. 
kawrence, from Hiogo 
Blosscap, Spicer, from

March 8, ech Walter 
Pascagoula, to sail

k. March 2, ech Delta,

7-і V
І 1West Prince P. E. I., Election is Fixée 

April Thirteenth,
no rea

eon to fear that the committee would 
be unfriendly.

Mr. Flint pleaded for a liberal con
struction on behalf of Mr. Bruneau.

iiir Adolphe Caron maintained when 
Mr. Bruneau’s letter reached the 
speaker it became the property of the 
house, which the speaker represented, 
and he had no more right to give it 
back than a minister would have to 
return to the sender a letter contain
ing the lowest tender for public
vjee.

Following Mr. Monk, who thought 
the resignation could not possibly be 
depended on the action or whim of 
a speaker, Mr. Russe* said the ques
tion whether the resignation was com- 
Plete Was not so simple as some 
thought, but he had reached the con
clusion that the matter had gone fur
ther than Mr. Bruneau had the 
power to take it back. He was not 
willing to call the committee to deter
mine whether t)ie speaker had 
the ex&ct statement

іOn!FRASER, FRASER & CO.,
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

. CHEAPSIDE. -

Senate Finding House Drummond En
quiry Farce Will Take Matter Up. OTTAWA, March . 21.—'The

commerce, which Canada Induced the 
British government to denounce. The 
Kaiser is himself taking the keenest 
interest in the question 
stated in Berlin that the termination 
of the Anglo-German treaty had much 
to do with the outburst of the Kai
ser’s zeal, which ended in the capture 

ÜW Chow. Fearing the closing of 
old markets, the Kaiser to deter

mined to And new onetb What to es
pecially exercising the German minds 
at this moment to the fact that on and 
after August 1st German goods will 
be excluded from Canada’s preferen
tial tariff, and under which British 
goods can be imported.

The Berlin Hambtirglsher corres
pondent says that this implies that 
German and all non-British goods 
have to bear the differential tariff of 
331-3 per cent These matters Lord 
Strathcona is no doubt discussing .with 
the German authorities.

IX3NDON, March 18,—Replying in 
the house of

BUM .... лршщириирииривя*
business of the session was Marcotte’s 
motion for reference of Bruneau’s re
signation -to the committee of privi
lege* and elections. Sir Adolphe 
Caron seconded .the motion.

Premier Laurier said the only pur- 
posse of the reference to the committee 
would be to determine whether Bru
nei's action amounted to a resiana-

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

OTTAWA, March 18.—The supreme 
court adjourned today. In connection 
With the appeals to be heard during 
fl»t term, notices have been posted 
tithe effect that the last day for filing 
cases to the 12th April. The last day 
for filing printed factums to 16th 
April, and the last day for Inscribing 
appeals for hearing is the 18th April 
next.

OTTAWA, March 20.—The Manches
ter, Eng., deputation is here, 
hope to meet some of the ministers 
tomorrow.

OTTAWA, March 18.—The house 
spent most of the afternoon on the 
Davies bill about steamboat inspec
tion, and the evening on Jody's 
weights and measures bilL 

For the fourth time Sir Wi 
asked tonight whether the' r , 
officer had been appointed for ^&*t 
Prince, and for the fourth time Jhe 
premier explained that nothing^Ead 
been done. The thing to getting mon
otonous, маіівНвйійійннаімійіИ

MOUNT ALLISON.and it is

ser-
The Work Being Accomplished by the Har

mony Department

aACKVtELLE, NT. В., March 2L—To 
give some idea of the work done in 
the „armony department of Mount 
AHtaon conservatory by C. L. Chis
holm. who three years and six months 
ego founded its present advanced 
school,- may be of interest to music 
teachers and students. He has cor
rected over twenty-three thousand in
dividual examples for the students 
and has given public illustrations of 
every section of the treatises used in 
his department in the form of original 
composition by himself and has now
oriS’** °* SW* who write
original composition with facility
ue,n* tfae finest material in their work.

;

to
nes* Mr. Brutië&U hTtd drawn up his 
resignation according to the statutory 
form and had caused it to be dellv- 
cr?d. to the speaker. Premier Laurier 
said4 that even assuming Mr. Mar- 

ТЩЗ DRUMMOND RAILWAY IN- cdtte's statement to be correct, it did 
VESTIGATION. „V not show a resignation, because Mr. 

The Drummond railway committee Rt"unefiu’s declaration was not deliv- 
thto morning met with its first oh- cred- Mr- Bruneau had prevented the 
stades to a full Investigation, when ^*уегУ by recalling his declaration 
Mr. Greenshlelds refused to answer before the contents came to the 
questions asked him, Chairman'Lto- яРеак-г- The premier went so far as 
ter and a. majority of the committee to say it was allowable for a member 
supporting him in a refusal, ’^dr. to withdraw his resignation any time 
Greenshlelds was the first witness. ,l’etore the speaker had brought the 

commons today to a He was asked to explain the txbtfsac- matter before the house and it was 
secretary tton about the purchase of thft patrie entered upon the journal. Therefore* 

son Qe°rse N' Cur" newspaper. He said when Mr ifirte- there was nothing to refer, and he
MadrtTwm^f ^ ! ambassador at declared he paid for the paper aHtit saw no reason for giving further at-

would be instsructed to en- money belonging to the libérai party tontion to it.
‘ toh mfhU,2he,r^îrtv,ULa't the Span* the mlnlstser must have referred, to Sir Charles Hlbbert Ttipper thought

had re- the п'-е”еу with which the- rLte the premier's^ position qX 3 
the pre- family covered Mr. GtcenAtitis’ factory in saying that ™MaZL’e 

SK ^ ^enî °fT^merican pr°- cheok next day. Mr. агеепіЗ|К^' motion showed no cause of action 
undM ' thT У®8*, Indlea- as fused to give information reefing . Hon. Mr. Laurier overlooked the
uoodl were JESSF, \ГГ'ІУ ,BrItlsh he party fund8 In his hand* >e clause which declared that Mr Bru-

minimum went pn to tell of the negotlatto,^Ior mau had caused his declaration to be
while the h ffi® aal® of the Drummond railway to, delivered according to statute So if

dl^Msin^ ti^0USt. WtS ln committee the Jate government. He Stated that the government assumed the declara- 
ffiSKâ* mimb^’ Dn ^nner’ ” 1894 who was a of tion correct, there C а сіЦіше

іщш msmsÊ шМШШTonner exclalm^r ^With^grejjr by‘Йа^ a°ï If 8p^er cLd

^^^fatingV ri^yloward the Wrîiit?^ of^resuUs Tr Tt

chafj^ 8C0™fully pointing to the government changed the raiîwÆ ' by promptness could
chairman he hissed out: “I hope the stiU in the hands of manientothwT â k 1 r tl ’ he would obtain a 
French will beat you. Cecils, Saliss- After the chai^ of da"Kevous P°wer- Mr. Tapper went
bury's nephews, do your dirty work as GreensMelds seems to have takan °h *°- arsua tflat 011 the speaker’s own 
long as you like.” • ' Ryan's place мПоок ап Ітіоп пл T'T* there Waa such deUverv of

_ Tl.
Sghf;' ™ bUmed le,t Joe Barling must be glad that he Greenshield? twf pl^ W0U,d not at this stage

.Мусь 17.—Jamee w. South- ^ay6 upr farming for cricket. Joe was shsieidti in his testimony * Stplained tht resi8natkm wa» completed,
em, hpttj, оіиігпм of the Manchester a „&ood cricketer at school—he made the price at which Rym ^ was a matter to be determined
Й&2Й. °n the property undyernthTpre°vioaus'
of the company,, are ln the city today, hav- . 1. ,/,s fs-ther, a prominent Sbuth àgÿecment. He refused to reroly When ~T'- Ca?ey argued that there Was no 
tog «me ^Літала tor а*-Же « Australian politician, arid. ,im business, asked what he phidtir thfmUway for < ****** to the commit-
SaSS* 7 wheat-buyer, apprenticed Æ bf wMch he is now fwo-thlrds?w^ a"d UStinguished the case from
“A4ÿ5teti<^tf M^bwl bambra ^w for w 5 fa™er <n the dry northern areas Chairman Lister apd a majo^of ^at * Speaker Anglin.
Ottawa in the morning* to pretest against the South Australia. Joe, however, аД- committee ruled'the question out -^^Dnett read articles, from sev-

favors ter about two years of-farming, re- The date of transfers ofthéstock U> e5‘“ Papers containing reflections on 
?ar^m^"d,ke 4 pr0p°"d by ае W’ ^turned to Adelaide, and star- . Mr. Greenshsields' were by Ш * ‘he speaker, and de-

MOXTreAL, March lS.^The last ^ f cricket depot, much to the par- Secretary Newton of the Druumwad “f4 u wa*. commonly alleged
election in Ontario took ptiti 'totey, the.W man b«npany, but he wag not able ^ lh® ^aker knew the contents of
when the liberal candidate, Gtilbord, A* *fUçh “^tihedîjite S1 1”!0™atidn required, and has sent 1letter-: To Nm, the
carried Rusqel, defeating the conser- by happening down to cricket f»r ifior* books. statement of the, speaker suggested a
vative opponent. Mirief, bÿ about 800. hIs Iad was batting, MILITIA MATTERS. . ° rt“ 'oWn ltieet^*
The result VràânoLünexpeeted; as both'і and by there eamea. reconciliation/J The royal reiriment GanÀdiân «* Mrr®runeau- Under thepe cir-
the Ontario and dominion governments ft ^ÇOre. tfce Hon. John fantry—To be . lieutenants, Cantain for ^ *® abs°lut^y necessary
used All the, resources possible to se- ?■ "«‘N l»l» № wfs dressing- John Kaye from the «t? tor'^e **** ot the speaker’s .own re-
eure the result. ■ doom. 'Joe, ma boy, I think yotiYe Fusiliers bettaiii' Jebn PUtation that an investigation should

Eighty-five cigar makers em рГоу ed b®^£ а^ГІСк.Є(' Hereto a gold watch tired, and Arthur Pierce BalnewNdetë cXdPt!v$w л .Bennett", was once 
by L. O. Grothe A GO, Struck today. an4 :<hcque to ye representing one from the 66th battodi^ ^Hn«2! If"®4 t0 order by the speaker, who 
Tlterdippute. wue over wages. • - per *W of Уоиг score .today.” Louise. FusiiVrs, ■ ^ еї chatged by Mr. ^nhett

KINGSTON March 15^-E. F. King. W** -^biess. And Ш the ferred. These ofüo^u ЙГ^еИп ut "SS & #âJs®h0od'
late post office inspector of Montreal, H " J°hn—who five years ago had appointment to No 4 and No 2 r«ri Mr" Melnerney went oVer tte Mr- 
dledt,hero tofrt., night. ’ «ever seen * cricket taatch-iriaiwayP mental depots roL~t?£tv ”*** cum^ances, showing that the speâlfêr

FÀLMBRSTbîf. tint:, March 15,— provide*.-thgt Joe is there too; ®th, 1st Annapolis battalion of In- ^ * retis°nable 8TOund
The meeting. »f the- Orange grand and the score of 178 against England fantry, Nc. 2 company—To be can- if the knowiedge of the contents of
lodge opened here today. Grand Mas- brought a cheque for £78. The old tain, Lieut. Arthur Gtonry Bishop ^Un<ï"U 3 letter He contended
ter Lockhart in hto address spoke I 'fa” makes it £1 a run oVer the hun- vice Morse, retired. ’ 4bat, Hr. Bruneau had done all that
strongly against the proposal to ap- I , now—"one has to be canny wV No. 5 company—TO be captain 2nd tbe law required of him to constitute
І-oint a papal ablegate for Canada ,', wbc bats better when the siller to 54- James Alfred Whitman vice L. t ^®8lgnatlon- and that the speaker 
and expressed the hôpé that Manitoba up- —Sydnëy Bttiltin. Cain, promoted. ' ' having received such resignation
would grant no special privileges to мдвти No- 6- company—To be captain, Lt haJt,de®lared the seat vacant,
Roman Catholic schools. marine MATTERS. Arthur A. NfcholL, vice Kelley re- ^ l8BUed hls flat for a new election.

TORONTO, March 18,-The report 9uskara сотеє here to load ttaw Ured ^ , waf the effect of the allegations
“ U ZHK *Ш^** :̂ сТттТГ

“^NTREAL March 21-The JL ~

is going down and the apprehension ofaSde ^ McHenry, from Rio 8‘Г LpUte Davies contended
•f a flood is nearly Oaascd The Hn- lnto st. Jan- 4- *»r New York, put i“at 18 due tomorrow from Montreal,cheiaga cotton m№ hW hi corn ЇЇш. on the 16th with loie'of The prospective visitors are directors

hèrEErHH
oeonic г«°1ьЄГ3’ and tweIve hundred at Boston from Hayti, re- lerd mayor of Manchester They
people have been thrown out of em- Rhoei rjfhfhi?,’.iW6lve “Be® Ne. from South want to Impress unnn ti,» ?
hlrtternriamï^ toereportedfal,S" N° тіїГ^^ріаЧ81^1men of Canada and the dominion gov* 
further dwnaee is reported. "“e’^dSk amSc ‘ t-mment .the importance of cuIUvat-

eeamentoc^ti.’ moa6 wreckege were seen, tog the Manchester trade. Incident-
. Brig St Michael, with Balt whi^h ally they will interview Sir Richard
r*^?«^îa£Lft,S.Tuek<* Wedge. Ng* pffc4 Cartwright about a subsidy for a ltate

London M a’re^t^al^0 footertear,= °f sMpe to connect Manchester with
LONDON, March 15.—The house of on the vessel or oarao ^wîth Л? lneurance Montreal ln the summer and with

commons was occupied for some time H. Porter & Co. of’Tusket Wedm”®3 by one or both maritime ports in winter,
today m an academic discussion of a ,flear1 have been pLl on Kortnlghtiy sailing* are promised,
proposal to grant home rule all tori^^T^^to аШск^Ч® with ^‘P8 now under construction
arounj, put forward by John Herbert out a^^pL>to|^wte. АІ Dutlon”. capable of carrying 8,000 ,-tons of

and ■ supported by on WetoJS^TSST-w^ ?№eut8hn freigb4 and 800 hmd of cattle, wWchto 
toe Right. Hon. Sir Henry Campbell- ?nt^iw^nutee “a another about the capacity of the best Do-
Bannermaiq radical, and a few other Atele^, frJ^M^ers river state , nUnlon 1Ше boats. Mr. ISohofleld to
radieaiA ,phe Proposal was opposed the echr. Atalanta, from Loulebïirg tm Ya?1 arranging for an interview with the 
by John Dillon , anti-PameUite, "totth, with coal, went ashore n^- nilntoter.
Michael Davitt, anti-Parnellite and і would be a total lose. “““
w. H. K. Redmond, Parnellite, all of Е^1Г^ГготУм«птвІу0гкаР™М1ІЬиі?’ fMe 
■whom Claimed priority for Irish home *»?¥“«• Belgenland. at LlverpoolT^Tphïi- 
niie. A. J. Balfour, first lord of the “arah Ц, 1st 45, Ion. ti? ^
treasury and government leader in eïï5m^7qïl°^n d<ywillubut re’quired no as- :-he house, opposed,the protL^ wiS S%, sailed tn>m
-he usual unionist argument, charho- titooa on Saturday night tor st. John, 
terizins it as "absurd and eccentric." і Ct#*’

The house was. finally counted nnf arrived at Marseille on March
MONTREAL, March 15—The Star's thet^he ЬШ ії^'е^іу^йп^^е? ®° ba41y

ijondon cable says. Canada’s growing —-------------- -------
importance in international affairs to The Brttl8h houses of parliament are 
emphasised by the present mission of r artly hghted by 40,000 electric lamps,
Lord Strathcona and J. G. Colmer, wh,ch ««««her is being constantly in
secretary of the Canadian office here creaspd- Fifty experienced electric- 
to Berlin, though no information on !ans ire emPloyed to keep the eystêm 
the subjedt is obtainable at the Cana- ln order'
coteJtTwm"1 tte Tan,iLhe inleiT !B Moscow’s*Orphan asylum, founded
-teethe АпАіо-Оег^геаЛі £?п1ХПіЄпЛагї.8иРР0Г‘Єа ^ &

They '

.
■

■The proclamation prohibiting im
portation of nursery stock from the 
United States exempts bulbs and tub
ers, cotisera, certain greenhouse and 
herbaciolus plants, but not roses.

A. C. Bertram and Mr. Moore of 
North Sydney are here. They expect 
to get the money paid by the Russian 
governmc 4 as indemnity for sealing 
vessels і,... d at Copper Island.where- 
of they ч ■: . other North Sydney men, 
are ow The amount is $21,000.

The question of the British Colum
bia chief justiceship is still in agita
tion. It to not safe to make predic
tions in matters of grit patronage, but

con-

-given
... „ of the case, nor
did he see anything in question of the 
act, which was to be determined. The 
only question

from Montevideo for 
St Lucia. m

ÜH
was one of law, which 

could be determined by the house.
Hon. Mr. Foster observed that the 

subject had been postponed twice to 
«able the .law officers, qf the crown to 
be consulted. How was it that the 
law officers had not been heard from 
today ?• How was It that Mr: Bjru- 
fieau was not here to state to thé „
hdute the facts of the case7? Mr. Fos- WNDON, March, ?1.
ter did not question the truth of the I of
si eaker’s statement, but claimed the ! er”'n<mt bill passed - a Second reading 
right to analyze hls statement, as -i without division abd amid loud 
well as that of any o,ther mati. As to I ch **• .. ‘

>■ - suMBTiss: !
Ci"n,Su S*S,"*'■ ««I

■*j» =w »,мм.м£ «■
Uete, no matter what the soeaSr yesterday, preach-
mlght_do afterwards. If the s№ Ite eveS * ^ ‘П SU8SeX to 
Lave back the letter five thousand R^v Mr a— , . a
times, it could not nut Mr Вгітм,, Mr' Steel o£ st- John will fill
back Into hto tieaL Bruneau the Sussex circuit next Sunday.

I Jion. Mr. Fielding contended for the AveTrfuP 8®rvIcas ln the Church
most generous construction of the cburch yesterday. ,
laws relating to the position of mem- k Wm‘ Л1' ^albert, merchant, who has 
Sers. He thought that'If the speaker ^ absent in Ontario since March 
was in doubt what he should do^be * h°nie SatUrday evening,
ought to give Mr. Bruneau the benefit My' Hamilton, continues to im-
of the doubt and the letter back. Any nbtr ^n^nn ^ ,a£e that he will be gentleman would return the uriop«^ aWe to.-^a^hiwtoed. about April 1st.4 
letter from a-friend If the latter rt- ?\fonstabI.e O’Rourke was in
gretted haVing written it and wanted and darinF hi* stay vis
it back. - Red the office of the stipendiary on

■ S Bel1 ^*at the speaker’s ***' '
position was not quite the 
that of private 

a-to-each ot 
»r in the sri

-toleüt tf^M the formai, reeo- і of poultry men lution as. A private tetter of Ms owA. | d SfwîSto
Mr. GanoT-Mr8 SatoIopS^a1refer- 1 atone
ence to the committee, as it^uîd dô of the new Free,
nothing to яоіул any difficulty that n B*Pttet par#Oitoge, has been put од 
isted and couidT nSnf tor Mn °n Wh,ctl <N. building is Ц

Bruneau, who ought to have the prfv- v - J ‘‘
fi®F® * taking a second thought tf in
a^sty moment; hg determined! to re-
rl|.g4 referring'to Цг. Blair’s 

reflections on the capacity of the lay- 
tien to discuss legal questions re- 
^°ded th®j™Inl8ter °t tberteent oc- j-

condn tbj h h.pitts, who ; - :
conducted his own case. _3te t»oweU .The War in the Grit «udts Hie

J
After remarks by Mr, Casgrain а. '**»*•' " ‘Ц

division took place, resulting in' а. **«4âe to he they lew of meet ot thoa»
v.„- Я5 &,»* ~~~ - w

^и&гггж55,*гї^іЬ йШйЖч:
the house adjourned. ^ to wMenld^ Vf*tr.*e hep. eertou^

m5?,5ius,i“ m mT<sss;’ a SÊMÊmÊbtâ
appointed returning officer in Wedt "S"8

El. Nomination day is on ^
April 6th and election, April 13th. иЛЛлг ^ ^
THE MANCHESTER DELEGATION. —The,,.e*^,tl7^"reeenled a report dealing'

This morning the Manchester dele-' ^
nation, with S. Schofield, Messrs. Ellis PJ'Jûlcatédwith Messrs. ЙШв and Tucker, Tucker and Russseil, M. P.’S, Waited ІтіпЙІіІ? tolkn^v" JS.-- report:
X.Fi*er' Cartwri»ht- Field- a-toto maU had bro&t^tiere, ta“whtoh top:
Ing,Fisher and other ministers. The men*era rather dodged the issue but-!v; ^Г/ХеГ^ citâeme^8eandWr^ f:

.it was not adequate knowledcp tta oepeerts. structed to. formulate & plan of campaign
argued that the delivery of the resig- — T™ SENATE. “a la^nSmtor^f^metib?^^ m favoi.
nation was not effective unless the w, tî8^1??^6 has loet Confidence in of calling a public meetipg of the ііЬфгЗт
knowledge of the oritents came to ML Lister^e Drummond railway cbm- and tbrowtog down, gauntlet m thS;
the speaker's mind, and that co^npre- T°day Sir Mackenzie Bowell BflS ^d UW Me”""
henslon must come by reading a let- .ргя®^®*5 his raotlon t0 refer all mat- Thia action may yet be decided upon ц. 
ter, or by a personal statement of Г «meerting these transactions to genttomen retoaln obdurafe ТьГ'ех-І
the writer. ' . 1 ” < a special committee. Sir Mackenzie toïUl«he4La p?2*î?t?à >*st even,,

sir Charles Hibbert Tapper asked ^ahjed that he had been willing to i^u^M

чгь,,І|
“ллгг sasisï а.»»;

З W31; *4-'
»hElwto?'fr'““a t ,r“s isss*srup

SHsSH - -

t йгл ш w--»
to determine whether there had beS The motion ЙіЖТ' ™ - —- ™

—3 -s-..===- - -
a.iïà
Was in the letter. l t ***• _______ at ito rendit is red, and at tight #*

It being she o’clock, the speaker left How She Assisted—"Bridget-*.* .„„L^red; whlt® and blu*"C
the chair. mirireeg assist you to cooklner’’ fSSL. flow#< A rows on a tree about the site

In the evening. Mr. Mills contended tog'out of^thX hitmen!” a° ttr' n gaiv?r ££^rtumiy ** П°°П ^

. ■ >.f. Y„ March If.—No- 
[the Lighthouse Board 
bed Iron buoys have 
[York Lower Bay for 
Bhoai (west end). No. 
Itheaet side), No. 6; 
p), No. 8, and South-
L No. 10. ■<!.
[—Marine and Fish- 
juice a steam foghorn 
f of Fundy, will be 
pets of 5 seconds dur- 
t 25 seconds between
Irch 14,— Notice 1« 
№ Point Reef buoy, 
le ported about 75 feet 

the reef. Vessels
kth. It will be

тлот government. ;

wyl—In the house 
Irish local gov- myour CO Щ

-w-’-ji
>fident ор)т»е.і««щі .wnw4»m*b de

partment finds no legal objections on 
the ground that 'Mr. Fraser Is not 
qualified to practice law in British 
Columbia, there will be a vacancy ln 
Guysboro when the appointment is 
made. Of the four British Columbia 
members supporting the government, 
Messrs. Maxwell and Molnnee sup
port Mr. 'Frpafly vaiit j 
son and ВсШШІ 
pointment of a resident.

A prominent British Columbian is 
authority for the statement that at 
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THE SENATE.

The governor general oeune down.,to 
the senate today to give his assent to 
the San Jose scale bill. The collec
tors of customs were at once ordered 
to enforce it : 1 •

The Yukon bill was introduced in 
the senate today. No discussion took 
place on the measure, but most of the 
sitting was occupied with a debate on 
,the motion for the correspondence 
about Hamilton Smith., Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell, Almon, MacDonald 
(Nova Scotia), Lotigheed, Miller, Mac
Donald (British Columbia), each had 
a fling at the premier Who was so 
ashamed about his meisage to Lora 
Strathctna that he refuseu 
duce it
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Clety, Which took place last evening 
(Wednesday), was a great succcess 
dramatically and otherwise. тьіч 
year’s play was Celt versus Saxon a 
four act drama, but notwithstandi’n 
the name, was altogether free 
а’ У bitterness or prejudice that the 
title might seem to suggest. Theplav 
itself though somewhat too intricat 
In plots to be fully appreciated 
abounded in striking situations, thé 
force of which was brought out with 
telling effect by the splendid scenery 
with which the stage is now equipped 
One especially deserving of 
was the blacksmith shop, the

OHAJRUOTTETOWN, March 10.__ anvils, tubs, red hot shoes, etc.,
The saloon of Daniel McDonald on the a Yery. reaHftic tauch to the scene, 
north side of Queen square was enter- and when the anvil chorus began,
ed an Friday night last and about *15 dre7 forth tremendous applause. Thé
worth of stock stolen. cast was a large one, and the charac-

The Francis EL Willard memorial te”,ln, general well chosen, but no
sendee!, held in the basement of the Particular one could with perfect jus- 
Flrst Methodist church under the au- “C€ be caJled a star, Mr. Sutton made 
spices of the W. G. T. U. on Friday hls short> though difficult part con- 
night, was a grand success. Ad- splcuous hy a good voice and very dis-
dresses were delivered by the chair- tlnct articulation, while a lack of this
man, Rev. G. M. Campbell, and also ^ality 80mewhat detracted from Mr. 
by Revs. Dr. Sutherland, C. W. Corey Kalleher’s otherwise perfect render- 
and W. J. Kirby. ing of a true Irish ladiy. Mr. Непе-

T. C. James, jr., left by the Capes her>s danc,ng and singing were also
route • for British Columbia on Sun- | much admired- The character, how- 
day. j ever> which proved most popular in

James DesBrisay, qn old and well ! eyes of the audiençe was Mons. 
kno'vn citizen of Charlottetown, died і Lebeau- though the part called for 
on Saturday, aged 80. He was for і ®?те dramatic ability, Mr. Kelly, who 
many years engaged in business here, j , a?^fd ,the roIe- Proved himself 
and for the paêt fifteen yçqrs has been : the task of supplying it, and
in the insurance business under the і °v®r: by a ireful attention to small 
firm name of Desbrlsay & Stewart I “ , alîs merlted the praise of any who 
He was a consistent member of the „ ?bt cons,der themselves critics. Mr. 
Baptist church. Molnemey took a long and difficult

Three more Islanders started for e ,rfD’a^ably wel1- The characters 
British Columbia a few days ago, Ge’jald °-Rourke’ Bel&rave, his rival, 
Captains Dominick McDonald, D. A. ! snd Snyder- Belgrave’s accomplice, 
MoCrae and P. Led well, all of Souris, j were portrayed well, but with perhaps 

Pcwnal district lodge, I. O. G. T„ 1 ”ar.<i y s“ffil'lent warmth by Messrs, 
met at Vernon river last week. The ”ulv8y> Bresuahan and Gillen. Mr. 
election of officers resulted as fol- Carleton was loudly applauded for 
lows: D. C. T., D. P. Irving; D. coun„ ”ls, danclng and acting in the black- 
Ephrhim Leard; D. V, T„ Miss C. M. ®I?,lth. scen®‘
Stewart; D. S. J. T., Miss Mary Ross- ttTer”aps the most Phasing feature of
D. sec., G. M. Phillips; D. A. S„ Miss the ev®QlnS’a entertainment was the
Minnie Cook; D. treas., Mr. Irving; D. ™UBlP, 1x7 the c°Hege orchestra, imder 
clap.. Rev. J. W. McConnell; D. mar., і the direction of Rev. Father Arse- 
R. E. Mutch; D. guard, Miss McLeod; ’ ”aultl the reverend father’s talenti 
D. sent., Chas. Rankin; D. P. C T F 1 la 80 weI1 kn°wn, we can readily H 
B. McRae. ' ; c»unt for the success and appreciation

Kings county Temperance alliance і attended bis efforts,
held its annual meeting at George- j T”3 cast ot characters was as fol-
town last week, and after an amount ! lowa: І
Of business the following officers for ! G€raJd O’Rourke, suitor of Rose 
йт year were elected: The president, j kitoV
Rev. R. W. Stevenson; vice-presl- ! ......... ................................ t. J McLaUghlan
dents. Revs. J. W. McKenzie, A. W. ; Philip O’Rourke, brother of Gerald.......
K. Herdman, H. 'Penna, W. Phelan, J. і я*- .............. D- Mclnerny
A. Ives, A. Gunn, and Messrs. D. Me- Ralph Belja^rivai ^і<о£м' B' 8ШоП
Klnnon, Théo. Robertson, Wm. Me- ! ................................................ J.‘ Bresna’ham
Leod, H. Nelson, Murdock Mdlnnes. ! Dan Snyder, Belgrave’e accomplice.......

ttev. D. McLean was recently pre- ! Monsieur Lehmm'»' ™.7,C' J4, GlUen
OILS- sented with a beautiful pair of fur 1 Prance”...^ BjleK>1.

AmertoanwaterwhiU. Che*. driving mitts by the New Glasgow ; Terry McCann, a typical'son'сІ'егіп.'..
Canadtiu/ wàteî'whito ‘ Aral** ° “ 0 21 road part of his congregation. • Тот*ОШ*ІІі"а iXii’l.................... .. Kelkher
î«bt (bbl free).............. ?.. <17 013 Jp88pb Rogers of Central Bedeque Cm» Regan, a biclfraitii'.'.c'Dp ^arlltro

Canadian prime white Stover and Mrs. Isabella J. Hyde of this city Tim Flannlgan, a fiddler.™.... в. GaudS
T.in™Li bbi ............... 2 îf ;; 2 Î2 were married by the Rev. C. W. Corey Clpt- Lawless, master ot the Sea Bird,”
Linseed OU (bouéd)”:::::::. 0 48 0 49 on Tuesday afternoon. Geo. J. Rogers WaAirë) £’'üüto£
Turpentine ................................. о» OK was groomsman and Miss Estella Wiggins) ошрай"ов 111 ««tress..J Barry
q04. °« ......... . ............. 017 0 3» Sahurman of Bedeque bridesmaid. Sergeant Maxwell.......................... Wm Dukéi^u tu to™!.::::: 0°î$ «°« Rev. A. F. Browne was inducted |g> JMm.............................W.Vuann

........ 0 ID « 2 00 Olive oil (commercial*) .......... 0 86 o S6 new charge at North river ...................................... ..

........ 6 00 - б БО 5*4», OU........................... OK OK Baptist church on Monday night, the

= IS -$8 Systk-as-FA» « _lto) “ 2 00 to„vr : '"„У'' C sy effl^ating. the case of Peters v. British and
........ 0 04 “ 0 04)4 „ „ , IRON, NAILS, BTC. . The agricultural meeting held in the Foreign Insurance Co. was finished

“ 5” , n2uL we'fbïîti.................... 222 И ЇЕ Kindergarten haJI on Tuesday was a yesterday after five o’clock with a
.. # wL; V success Mesars. Dr. Patrick, verdict for plaintiff for *477, the full

0 02 “ 0 0244 nsry size ................................  160 “ 180 Robertson .and Blair delivered ad- amount claimed. Leave was reserved
’’ 0 0244! Common, 1°0 Ibe ...................... 1 Б0 “ l 70 dresses, which were highly interesting to defendants to move to enter a ver-

;! * iÔ - ÔS a:rdJSfïcîîr**°* taFa*’? dict for them’the court to i„.Tbere is no change to note this week A I J” ”> .................... u 04 •• 0 W Methodist church has unanl- ferences of fact. C. A..Palmer, Q. C.,
Cargo of new Porto Rico molasses arrived : тЇЇнп-^ЙІЇЇпж" ’ ’Ц."'-" І «L !! I mous y lnvlted Rev. W. J. Kirby to for plaintiff; L. A. Currey, Q. C„ for
last week. Sugar is steady. ! Швв1п* per №.......... 0 0 « remain a fourth term. The board also defendants.

, ! T CM PCD А МРЕ РЛІ hum granted him the months of July and In the admiralty coart on Thursday
i^lciTpei- ibf.™!”::.":::" o % “ 2” TEMPERANCE COLUMN. “ha ,delesartet,to №e world’s the Maple Leaf matter came up again
Matehes, per gross................  o 26 “ 0 20 --------------- t^vi ”°o1 conventlon to be held cn an application by the plaintiffs,
Зй-Л............................... Sjthe Women’* ChristianTemperance Union A^n«n; ^oc.„ on *«, і
ЯЙІв.-«-їі-їі™ ÎS !ï ofst.John. sm “а» «од»»- R«.'Si.r,Æ”iSS: Ч£-S

Fancy Demerara .................... 0 36) “ o 36 --------------- °®e?rs and directors for the year: . was shored up, and from five o’clock
Lh^U,-,« vessel .............  0*6 ” 0 00 Tnm thspeopl»—die wire and tho ignor- rectore^JohnM^d MnTLt î” untU ten next morn-
Liverpool, per eatk ex stove 0 44 “ o 48 ^ goo« and tb# bad—with the |r&rwt ЬрП on,. . ’ . * ^ ing he did not see the yacht not enteruvSSSi 0 48 “4 ln toe таа ^ th. b2“; Thomas Wlggington, Charles B. the shed ln which she is stored

bag, lac tory filledT?.. .f!, 0 80 "160 ' Clay, Lewis G. Ross and Wm. Me- heavy ealebWdnéw «Li? а/ ,
Spires- ---------------- Leod. The contract for building the Z S ® blew during the night, and

Cream of tartar, pure, bble 0 18 “ o 30 The W. C. T. U. of St Martins are dairy has been let to Nell Rosa Л 18 px°bab e that the vibration of
Nti^igs, регЛШР™..1їІ!?Л їй •• 0 70 to hold a memonial service in St. BEDEQUE, P. E. L, March 16.—The which the^allowetTti^ the shores,
Cassia, per lb, ground.........  o is “ o 20 Martins on Sunday, the 20th. 1 annual meeting of the Bedeque branch lowed the vessel to fall
Cloves, whole.... .................012 "OH ' -------- of the Farmers' and Dairymen’s as- і VI, ^
ой 52222 ” "• •• •• 2ÎS 2S Ми- Stevenson writes: The annual sociation was held on Friday at . Hls honor ordered the marshal to
_ing r, ground.............о « „ 0 20 minutes and Miss Willard’s address Middleton. Chas. Craig presided. Jas. : 036 yacht repaired sufficiently to
Bicarb, soda, pft keg.*..... s 80 M 2 40 are'mew ready, and I hope there will Carruthers waa elected president and і float an,d then to take her out at once.

'P®1, *8*................ . 0-4»% “ 0 01Ц, be no delay in the sending in of or- Colin Cràlg secretary-treasurer The 1 After that wil1 be for the pur chas-
sSSdSrd granulated, per ft 0 0444 “ o 0444 ^ Т”Л prlce of each wiM be fifteen Allowing delegates, were elected to at- , fit *1™* Whether they w111 toke her.
Canadian, 2nd grade, per lb o 04% " o 04% oent;s> which in the case of the min- tending the next meeting of the cen- і His honor resumed the question of
YeOoiw, bright, per lb ......... o 08.80“ 0 03.80 «tes, only covers the postage. I re- irai association: Jas. Carruthers T і damaSes, and ordered the costs of the
Dirkron™ "Lr їь.............. о м'т" X S m "J®* tîlat a misunderstanding caused Moyse and Charles Craig. An liter? j apTpll°aüon to be paid by Mr. Ross.
Parle lumps,’ per box.o 0644 “ o« the prlce °* the address to be wrongly j eating paper on The Education of _Jn the circuit court, in McNutt v. 
Pulverized sugar, per №.... 0 0644 “ • 0» given In a former Issue of the Union j Farmers’ Sons was read by Colin ! Wetmore et al, a verdict was given

Signal. Please take note that it is : Craig. Following this were speeches j for $2-326-65 fpr plaintiff, the case be- 
fifteen cents instead of ten, and that along the line of feeding, breeding and insr undefended. Scott E. Morrill for 
all money should be sent directly to caring for cows and pigs. The even- Plaintiff.
Mrs. Helen M. Barker, Ш5 The Tem- ing session was taken up with music Tro°P v. Everett was then taken up. 
pie, Chicago. I hardly need say to ! by local talent, recitations and speech This action was first tried in Novem- 
all white rlbboners that to receive making. The national anthem closed ber’ 1892> before Judge ■ Fraser, and 
Miss Willard’s yearly message at this the last of a valuable series of farm- since then Ьяд been before the 
price, Is to receive much for very lit- , era’ and dairymen’s meetings. preme courts both of the province and
tie. You cannot afford to be without On Monday R. B. Aiuld of Freetown dominion, with the result that 

Tho . it. You could make no better gift to received a telegram announcing the trlal has been ordered 
your friends during the year. You death of Jesse S. Burns, which oc- 
should see that it Is placed ln your ourred at Boston early Sunday morn- 
publio libraries, that it Is made a ‘ ing. The deceased had been in n„..

._У..аГ iA■Monday mornlngltoMd^^ttl5,lwàrritilI

^bT^e S5UP5 A a
of Mr.» and Mrs. Howard Stevens of «node of getting even with them. The hotel 
Memel, died on Saturday and was :men ,cee now Join *he long procecaion or 
burled today “oam*7* who here vacenelee In their

Abram ^rey of Lower Cape fell :from Ж°Іл<1
a load of wood, a day or two ago, and John Palmer of Hingston left on Wednesday COUNTRY MARKET,
sustained severe injuries. m іьГ to W0Tk Been are again marked tower. Potato.®

Soft weatther and the very heavy -Collector li в f" ем1ег- The Nova Scotia achoonera have 8 Crown» ..
rain of last night caused tremendous ^ ЙГЖШЖЇЙЇ » !^.B
streams, particularly ln the Saw Mill BELLEI3LE CREEK. Kings Co., «Lw no dumge. MapleГнит и; Val“cri, old 
Creek. J. C. Wright’s steam mill was March 11.—In spite of the very bad the market, aleo lettuce. The market Is Valencia, new
considerably damaged by the rush of roads, the afternoon and evening see- *enerelly wel1 ,uPPHed in adl lines. Іеяпопа^ ïleealna .
water. sions of the Sunday school convention .. чйЛоІемІе. mfl' w« ........... .

HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., in the Methodist church were well at- 1 o« .*? 22? аЯуг!..Г..'Г'
March 16.—Capt. Albert Stiles went to tended. Rev. Mr. Lucas discussed the Lamb,per lb!. ^o 06 “ Q* Çocoanuta, per sack
St. John on Monday to bring hls coming Sunday’s lesson In effective Pork, fresh, per lb................ o 06 “ 0 87
schooner, the Victory, up the bay. style for the benefit of the teachers ■;£,........................ JJ? •” »**
She will carry piling *o Boston.. The present; Rev. Mr. McLean.gave a use- Batter (in tuba)‘,""per ib!.!ii o U “Su
Victory is owned by Sheriff Lynds of ful address on What Constitutes an Butter (lump) ........................ e 12 “ o 14
Hopewell Cape. Capt. Edmund Ktn- Up-to-Date Sunday School; those of But6r «oreamery) .................... 018 “ 0 20
ney left this week tdr Advocate, N. S., the normal class of this -place present Applet, per ‘ bü."."2 00 "4M
to assume command of the schooner were reviewed by Rev. Mr. Bailev, Fowl............................0 40 “їм
Corinta, which he recently purchased, and a thoughtful paper on The Re- Chicken*................ ... ................... 0 40 “ 1M
The Corinta will carry kllnwood to lation of the Home to the Sunday Turkeys'..\\\\\ом “ SlO 
Rockland, Me. ! School was read by Mrs. James Men- Eggs, per <toz.о 10 “0 12

Frank H. Tingley of Albert has been . zle. Cabbage, per do* ..................... 0 40 “ 0 80
appointed collector of rates for the j Rev. Mr. Ganong has been holding p??Jb'l1.^peroarca") 0 03 “ 0 06
parish of Hopewell, in the place of і Baptist services here for some time. Potatoes' (Copper):.""!
Hugh Wright, deceased. ■ Seven persons were recently ban- Turnips.. ...........

A resolution has been passed by tized. Calf skins, per № . ...
Golden Rule Division, S. of T., urging j PARLBEVILLE, Kings Co., March Htokr "мГ'іьГ^.."..'"
parliament to have the prohibition pie- i. 16.—William Blood is slowly recover- beans* (yellow eye) .
blsclte untrammelled by any side ; lng from a severe attack of infiamma- Beaus «white) . ,  .................
l6sue- ! tlon of the stomach, contracted when i^U'oe?ebh?M........

Mrs. C. A. Peck Is visiting relatives getting well of the measles. Parsnips/ per bM.і 80
in St. John. Mrs. Alex. Rogers re- : A very remarkable display of north- Squash, per lb..........
turned yesterday from Petitcodiac, ) em lights was witnessed last evening. кьГ
Where 3he has been visiting friends. I MONCTON, March 20.-A new Orange HoreTradUh ner dre hot ten 

WOODSTOCK. March 18,-The annual bdge was organized at Berry’s Mills, parlab Horse radish,’ ptoU per dot І ж
dinner of the 67th bait, we* held last even- Moncton., last Friday night, with a good Maple candy
ing at the Riverside hotel, Hartland. Col. 'J. membership. The organization was effected 
D. Baird presided, and there were present £y County Master Saunders, assisted by 
besides: Majors Boyer and Hartley, Capts. Paet County Masters McLaren and Leaman 
ICupkey, Kirkpatrick, Anderson and Car- ot Moncton, County Treasurer Heine and 
well; Lieut». Roes, Bull, Kirkpatrick, Taylor, County Secrtary Clarke and ethers of Monc- 
D. L. Rose, Sgt. Major Curtis. The guests ton. The following were elected and ln- 
were Lieut Charles Carman (ret), P. L. і st*Red as officers: E. Sleeves, W. M.; B.
Holyoke and Lt Chas. Appleby of і the ! T rites, D. M.; F. K. Trites, chaplain; A. J.
Brighton engineers. After the usual loyal > Wilson, rec. sec.; F. A. Barbour, fin. sec.; 
toast, Our Guests was responded to by Lto. : £. B. Keith, treasurer; W. Horaman, D. of 
Carman and Appleby; The Press by G. L. ; C.; S. O’Blennls, lecturer; committee, J. R.
Holyoke and F. H. Stevens; Co. No. 6 by Lutes, James Brown, W. Rogers, Geo. Sher- 
Oapt. Kupkey; Staff, Majors Beyer and trood, R. Cudmore.
Hartley; No. 3 Co. by Capt Kirkpatrick; Some changes have recently been made ln 
Absent Officers by Col. Baird and Capt. the I. C. R. offices here. C. C. Weldon has 
Oar veil; Boys’ Brigade, Lieut. Bull; Ladles, been sent from the freight house to the 
Ideuts. Taylor. Kirkpatrick and Roes; Our ■claims department and Geo. F. Croasdale,
Host by Mr. Thornton. The Woodstock of- Mtely of the claims department, has gone to 
fleers returned on the suburban. the freight shed. P. J. O'Rourke of the dls-

It Is definitely announced that Geo. A. £Ptct Passenger agent’s office at Halifax has 
Taylor, agent of the Merchants bank, will dismissed.
leave on Tuesday next for Victoria, В. C„ .™e Grenadier Guards band of England 
where he will take charge of the Merchants’ -1™1 give a concert ln Moncton on the 17tn 
agency there. Mr. Taylor’e departure from 'ot MaT- The concert will be under the local 
Woodstock Is keenly regretted by a large management of A. E. Hols toad, 
circle of friends. Instances of the loss of traffic to the I. C.

R. as a result of the new freight tariff are 
coming to light dally. A McBeath had a 
contract far supplying the Moncton schools 
wim wood, about one hundred and fifty 
cords. & consequence of the exoeelve rate 
he .cancelled all contracts by the I. C. R.
J™ had the whole lot brought ln by the 

by fire to the extent of about one hun- Moncton and Buctouche. The traffic on -this
branch has been greatly benefited by the

. victim6’lahtman ?°m ,CalalS WaS, the рЕт7тСОПІАСШІМ^’сЬЄ14.—ThL' re-
victlm last evening of an assainit on cent warm weather has caused a great
Water street. The affair concerns freshet here. The lumbermen arf all 
j rominent young men and is likely to cut of the woods

; bLalr!^™P«Ce C0Urt" I Many persons, especially those who
,U^'o^R3^of IreSd’s^ 1 rt, P°?f * !Г mlU8 —

saint in St. Andrews was confined to the ^anns in this vicinity, the greatly 
wearing of the Shamrock. ercised over the new freight tariff of
oMdT^eo?Ttt^lt25,i^t!^iment V? the L C’ R- If the rates be not lower- 
Memorlal hall, consisting ot vioced and“In- ad many small lumber operators will 

- Strumental music, recitations, tableaux, etc., have to go out of business. C. I.
at which a large and delighted audience was Keiht of Havelock recently shinned 

.'..présent. The staging of the performance from Апярппро hv ▼ r* x> ,waa under the management of Miss Etoen- ™ А ? “ TI) C’ R’ a carIoad
» it gave evidence ot her good taste or tan l)ar*c St. John, which he soldi 

as well as the skill and patience that was for *32, and on which, under the new 
expended in drilling the children of the class tariff, he had to nav 828 freight of which She is the teacher. The financial Pay ,Z8 freight, leav-
result was eattofactory. Ing ”,m on,y И for peeling, hauling

The members of the St. Andrews Klon- and loading it.
?7.їе, 8f4*ed from Vancouver on the Measles and mumps are very nreva- 

. llth Inst, for Dyea, from whence they will - iori* <— 1 y ”revaproceed by the Chllcoot Pare to the gold j ln Petitcodiac now. 
fields. They were all enjoying good liealth. j Joseph Lewis, recently of Havelock,
The health ot ,_e party will be looked after has opened a blacksmith shon here

The "sJan£r ™^ndieh will on or! n Ке„У ,І,Г; Maprae of Quebec 
about the first proximo resume her trips be- on Saturday last, visiting his sister, 
tween Calais, St Andrews and Eaetport « Mrs. Smith.
^Г,^й"Х2лт!ГГ’ьй?7й1 - w«„.

. to, be "out after being housed all winter by ! Iora> Kings county, has opened a shop 
rheumatism. in the building here occupied by S. R.

Thomas Wren, now in his ninetieth year, Wartman, latelv deceased 
is recovering from a recent attack of illness. мпмгчтом ^RICHIBUCTO, March 18.—Mr. McRae, ln- MONOTON, March 18.—The new city 
epector of Indian agencies, arrived In town tcuncil had an initial meeting tonight.

, last week from Ottawa to Investigate chargee After Mayor Cole had delivered hls 
made against W. D. Carter, Indian commis- inaugural address varinna ...Bloner. one of these arose from a com- address various committeies
munlcatlon sent to Ottawa about six weeks were 
ago containing the names of twelve citizens 
setting forth that the Indians were openly 
purchasing liquor; that drunkenness waa In
creasing among them, and that the Indian 
commissioner was not endeavoring to pre
vent it. Mr. Carter was duly notified from 
Ottawa of the receipt of this communication, 
and about the same time some of the parties’ 
began, to repudiate the letter containing the 
chargee, and one of them wrote to Ottawa 
saying that to hls knowledge the statement 
made In the letter could not be endorsed by 
him, and exprecslng regret that he had 
placed his name to them. When Mr. Mc
Rae. reached here he notified the leaders ln 
this matter that he had come to Investigate 
their charge against Mr. Carter, but the 
parties refused to make a formal complaint, 
so the matter had to be dropped so far as an 
investigation was concerned. Mr. McRae 
called on. Rev. Father Bannon, who looks 
after the spiritual Interests of the Big Cove 
band, and. learned from him that drunken
ness had greatly decreased among the In
dians since Mr. Carter was appointed com
missioner, and that in hls opinion no better 
official had ever filled the office. Further 
evidence also proved that Mr. Carter had In
structed constables to arrest any Indian 
they found under the influence of liquor, and 
that he had notified all liquor dealers that If 
they sold Jo the Indians .the full force of the 
law would be administered.

Mr. McRae held an investigation concern
ing some chargee originating among tlic 
Indians themselves. The testimony was that 
two ItrfUn». John Peter and Louis Nichols, 
of the Big Cove band, who have been mak
ing trouble for .years past, had been rending 
petitions .to Ottawa against the wishes of 
the rest of the hand and trying to place 
Carter in a false light There petitions are 
said to have beat prompted by Mlrsmlcbl 
residents, who wwt Mr. Carter displaced 
and the office given to a Northumberland 
county teen. Mr. Car ter Is well liked by the 
Indiana, and the visit of Mr. McRae can 
only nestrtt In ; giving Mr. Carter a better 
standing- then ever with the government.
The whale thing was nothing more than a 
scheme to deprive him of hls office.

8. Weefcs, tonsortal artist and as
sisted; liquor Inspector for tide parish, de- 

Co,UZDb,a this week. Now 
««tetant Inspector, created 

ab°« she months ago. ,1s vacant, it should 
be allowed to remain so. Why lt 
created to a mystery. The liquor 
sioners claim that a petition 
to them salting that they recommend to the 
local government the advisability of such an 
office, but the citizens never heard of any 
petition, and they are opposed to such an 
office existing. The only use that can be 
claimed for It to that it allows the inspectors 
of the county to shift the responsibility of 
the office on to other people. The commun
ity to better without an assistant inspector.

The St. Patrick’s concert held by the Ro- 
5Й* Catholic eougneeatien In the public 
brtl Jt Kingston on Thursday evening was 
attended by four hundred people. A big 
cachestral organ reosetiy Imported from 
iGgrnmny by Prof. Johnson was heard for 
tiie first time. Selections with violin and 
comet , were rendered, and the Rlchlbucto 
torses band waa also ln attendance. Miss 
Oeeway was the soloist of the evening. A 
number of baskets were disposed of at the 
doBare enbertalnment; proceeds eighty

Ktoeston received 
lengthy collect telegrams on Wednesday 
»«it from Montreal and signed Broncho/'
Тім sequel to this is that a prominent 
fhureb and temperanceNhgorker took big

PROVINCIAL ЩЇЖ.
'from this hobW Walnuts .i............ 012 “ * U

ttJff.'T-.r.":::::::: IS*:: "2*iM 8І
... 0W4 “ Л
- 55Г * І®
... 8 75 00

■ ' І P. E. ISLAND.’!•я

French walnuts

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

••••••*»**•»••
Prunes, Bosnia Annual Meeting of Bedeque Branch of 

Farmers’ and Dairymen's 
Association.

Peanuts, roasted 
Apples, new, per bbl 
Kami ns, CsL, L. L.„ new, »

№ boxes ............
Malaga, new ....
Black Basket ....
Malaga clusters ..................
Raisins, Malaga, Muscatels

g
from

........ 0 80
1 to to

Г. 0 00 
..8 26 e

0 07
King* County Temperance Alliance-^-For the 

Klondyke—General News.

ou
0 0644
0 04• *•■•••• •••
008
4 to mention 

forge, 
' gave

toto
0 14 
0 0444
0 12
4M
0 TO

Filbelts ............ .........
Pecans .........................
Honey, par M> .....
Bananas....................
Cal. Navel orange*
Can. onions, per bbl....
Val. oranges, cere .........
Cal. Seedlings ■................
Oranges, per bbl ..............

0 -0
0 00
0 20
3 00
4 00
3 00
6 60
3 60
6 00

LUMBER AND LIMB.
Quotations are nominal, as there to prac

tically no buying as yet. During last week 
over 2,000,000 ft of long lumber, 2,000.000 laths 
and L508 pcs piling cleared for U. S. ports, 
and about 2,000,000 ft of deals, etc., for Brit
ish ports. A large operator tells the Fred
ericton Herald that the log cut on St John 
waters to the smallest for years.
Birch deals.............
Hemlock boards

і і

1

.........  126- “ 150

.........  1 60 “180

...... 0 75 “ 0 80
......... 0 08 “ 0 10
......... 0 80 “0 80
...... 0 07 “048

1» " 160 
lto “ 110 

. 100 “125

.. 0 00 ‘ 150
“176 

0 02 44

0 00 “0 00 
v t*u- ■*£ » uu

planed ................... 0 00 6 ВЄ
Umbel ........................ 0 w ”810

deals, B Fundy mis.. 0 00 '“ 0 OO 
“0 00
’’ I to

equal
tnore-apruce deals, city null* .... o 00 

àtltüglee, N.. 1...
аршс» bo rds . . ..
Siilïgles, No. 1, mui 
Shingles, cl

u ix 
.. » to0 02: <. 6t0 08 0 09

4 00 5 60 ” 2 40
” 2 75
’’ 14 00

.. 0 K " “ M to 

.. 12 00 “ 13 (10

.. 36 00 “ 10 00

.. 0 00 ” 1 80

..0 00 “ 30 00

.. 0 00 “ 20 00
. 11 00 “ 12 00
..IM “0 00 
..0 00 ”100 
.. 0 80 “IM
.. 0 60 “ 0 65

...... u w
__ __ 0 00

Aroostook P. a, shipping... 0 00
Pine shippers ................
Common .........................
Pine clapboard», extra 
Shingles, second clears
No. 1................................
NO. 8 
No. 3

Laths, spruce 
Laths, pine ....

1 00
260..... 0 00 0 20

Retail.
Beet, corned, per B>..„.... e 06 “0 10

.. 0 08 ” 0 10
........ 0 10 “ 0 18
.... 0 67 ”0 10

. 0 07 ”0 10

. 067 ’’ 0 10

. u 11 “ 0 16

. 9 06 “ 0 10
... -1 U “ 111
.... 0 10 “Oil 
.... 8 08 “0 10 
.... 0 16 “0 30

014 "0 1*
.... 0 14 “ 018
.... 0 20 “0 21 

"0 28 
0 12 “ 0 14

“ 0 16 
0 26 “ 0 SO

66 “0 08 
08 “0 04

“018 
“ *80

Beef tongue per tfc.. 
Roast per lb .......
Limb, per lb..............
Pork, per lb ’(fresh)........
Pork, per lb (salt).......
Hama, per to ..................
Shoulders, per to .......
Bacon, per lb ..................
Sausages, per lb...........
fripe .......................
Rabbits, per pair.............
Butter (ln tube)...........
Butter (lump), per lb..
Dally roil ......................
Rut'er (creamery) ................  0 20

“W. carta, .... 
Lime, barrels ...

FREIGHTS.
It was rumored last week that a vesel naa 

been fixed to load for New York at an ad
vance on -32.60, but there has not been a 
general advance.
Liverpool (intake measure)..i
Loudon ............................ .
Bristol Channel ...............

Coast Ireland

ac-Eggs, per tioz
Eggs (henery), per doz..... 0 14 
Parsnips, peek
Celery ....................................... . 0
Squash, per lb................  .... 6
Turnips, per petk . .............. 018
Beets, per peek...
Horse radish, small bottles. О ОО “010 
Horse radish, large bottle*. 0 60 “ 0 86 
Cranberries, per quart
Apples, per peck .......
Lard fin tubs)....... ..
Mutton, per lb...............
Beam, per peck.........
Potatoes, per peck . ..
Lettuce.........................
Cabbage, each . . ..
Fowl, leash..............
Chickens, Sreeh . . ...
Turkeys, per lb .
Gecee .......................
Maiple candy........... .

Clyde
We* I 48 “ .60
SMte-::;::

- ssws-ssss
ОееЩ Quay .........
New York ......... ..........
Boston .. ...:...........................
Soudtt ports, calling VH to.
Barbados market (50c » nom і 00 “
N. Side Cuba (gld), nom.... 0 00 “
New York piling ................. 0 0244 “
Boston, piling ........

I
I

—I- 0 26 ..I
... 0 00 “

0 00 “
0 00 ••

ST. STEPHEN, N. B., March 20.— 
The small building on Water street 
owned by D. Regan and occupied by 
Vans tone Bros, as the Klondyke res
taurant, was damaged this morning

0 00 "0 06 
0 20 “ 0 46
0 12 “ 6 14

........... 0 08 " 0 12

........... 0 25 “ 0 60

........... 0 20 “ 0 80
............ 0 06 “ 0 07

0 66 “0 10 
0 50 ”126

5» “126 
15 “ 0 17

0 70 " 1 00
"0*0

26

0 00 08
.. 8 00 “ 
.. 0 00 “New York lime.........

• dred dollars.

....... 0 24
FISH.

Medium cod are higher. The rest of the 
market to firm. The largest demand appears 
to be for dry cod, which are in small sup
ply, and will be for some time.

Wholesale.
Codfish, per me lbs,large, dm 3 40 ' 3 66 
Codfish, medium Share....;. 3 26 " 3 60

ex-

Shad, per ht bbl.
Pollock . . . ....
Smoked herring .................
Grand Mânan, ht hbls . .

THE COURTS.

Ftnnen baddies, per tt>
Canso herring, bbto............... 0 00
Csneo herring, of bbis ...... 0 00
Shelburne herring, bbte ___ 3 75
Cod, fresh..............
Haddock, fresh . . 0 02

GROCERIES.

was here

і

A
appointed to represent the city 

at the county council- board, 
was the only business transacted.

This

If men are always judged by their 
company it’s pretty rough on some 
men who are alone. V. Mound .

Free lMtil To Any Honest In
The Foremost Medical Company 

in -the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

!

Black I2’s, short stock,’ p №. 0 41 “ 0 44
Congou, per lb, finest.........
Congou, per lb, good.........
Congou; per lb, common....
Ooolong, per lb ....................

Tobacco—
Black 12’s, long leaf, per lb. 0 67 .“ 0 61 
Black, highest grade, per №. 0 61 " 0 62
Bright, per lb..........................  o 67 " 0 78

PROVISIONS.
There la no change ln quotations, 

market remains firm with stocks light.
American clear pork ............  16 50 “ 16 00
American mess pork О ОО “0 00
Old American light dear

pork .. ...............................
P. В. I. mesa........................
P. E. Island prime mesa»,.. 12 66 
Plate beet ......
Extra plate beef 
Lard, compound 
Lard, pure .

GRAIN,

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

0 22 " 0 28
0 IS “ 0 22
0 11 “ 0 IS
0 30 “ 0 40

ч

MEDICAL CO. ofBuffalo, KY. “
This la dueto the fact that the company controls 

*om*, «‘«“•Uons and discoveries which have as 
equal Into whole realm of medical sdinis.

su-

a new 
The action is 

brought to recover about *2,200, the 
value of outfit supplied for the 

ШЛ _ schooner Beaver, while ln the course
14 00 “ 0 00 8 pdy in the local union; in every pos- j t°n for about a year, under medical of construction. The plaintiffs claim
16 00 " Jf * 8lblp way you should utilize her | treatment, and had a surgical opera- that they sold to J. H. D. Eagles on the
14 00 “14 re e0lAta utterances, which mean so . tlon performed which failed to cure, faith that he was associated with the
M 26 “ 15 oo P®** not for our work alone. | Шв friends will regret to hear of his associated with the
0 0644 “ о ОТО but for the uplifting of humanity. j unexpected death. For------

•••»'*#*• 00*44 " 0 0644 „ „ ----— 1 Mr. Burns Was active In tBmmmnre

££»мга.-і-a-as ‘ïafi.v-ji

daughter ever since. He has always Dunk River now— oi ™

: IS : » 1
0S6 "k® not long after this literature was sent ented bv the tenders pres

.166 “ITS though lt Is not known that It had cented- following men were ac-
• 3K П 3 to «є**! influence. These worts of his

•• I" :: it 23Й'advanced poa,tlon on “‘ÜW ^okreon. D. Mce:
1 70 " 0 07)4 It‘The Ur °f Wlne- °r abstlnence from I The" av™ “st «0 06 u 0 07 ів no ^0П8Гвг a private, but a social the milk will Ha яьп *t qAVftn’ « a ^

sS*- is* ssг-гг» : ™ * sl*
worthless poison, both by word and season,
deed, abstaining from it themselves і 
and not entertaining their friends with !

Ьу precept’ and etlu ST- JOSEPH’S COLLEGE, Mafich 
example, the use of 17.—St Patrick’s day opened inauspi- 

Wboever thou mayest be. ciously and about nine o’clock the 
two T*n0 ldnBer remaln between proverbial St. Patrick’s storm began.
сЬосаГ^е or two*1 courses__either^^tn Ct?eb™te*ln the If a man would have an untarnish-

p«c^byB?v* Га"5ЙЕ k"” “

C. в. C., delivered a sermon appropri- If you want to get on to the latest
Reieved in Л n»v ^1?,/° day’ "Ц* 8poke, with hls wrinkles in clothes sit on the tails of

FRUITS ЕТГ j r, ,eV6d ln aD*y I uspal eloquence. The college choir a dame coat
This ,Ш to without Change' this week. | ‘«S Й ' l^nault ctc^^ang ItlTamb t £ ther ‘Ü1 III V *** ^ ** ^

Currants, per lb........................ 0 06 “ 0 06* і ‘ü*° cure Barber’s Itch, Tetter, Sait Rheum t v «о_8аРвпЛгсЬатЬеаи’в there would be a lot of cranky oldCurrants, cleaned, bulk .... o 07 о 074 ekln eruptions. In from three to six Ma8f. . Master Benoft Poirier ! people on earth today.
®TfP •I’P’rt Per lb..........  eio “ 0 104* p«JU‘ r.cure J.Una’ Bleeding, and Ir88lded at tbe orKan- ; If you intend to drown yourself, al-

RPPU* .......................... 0 06 " •«« to£ to pïïkUt’ZniJtera^,«îr>^nt °f St Гауа remove ywr clothing. It may
’ 35 cent8, Patrick в Literary and Dramatic So- At your wife’s second husband.

SCIENCE TWIMW6
___THE LAMP OF

XUFE.
defendants in the construction and 
equipment of the veeseL At theMr. pre
vious trial defendants alleged that 
they purchased shares in the vessel 
for value and had not authorized 
Eagles to act for them. To meet this 
the plaintiffs added a count ln trover 
for the value of their goods, which 
had gone into the defendants’ vessel. 
C. A. Palmer, Q. C., appears for plain
tiffs, and W. Pugsley, Q. c., Is expect
ed to be present this morning pn the 
same side; A. H. Hanington, Q. C., 
and L. A. Currey, Q. C., represent the 
defendants.

In the probate court, in the estate 
of George F. Leonard, administration 
was granted to his father, John Leon
ard. The estate is *2,600 personalty. 
George E. Fairweather, proctor.

In the estate of John J. Waring, 
probate of will was granted to his 
widow, Alice E. Waring, the execu
trix. The estate consists of *1,600 per
sonalty. A. P. Barnhill, proctor.

і

Oats (Ontario), car lots.
Gate (Carle-ton Co.)..............
Beans (Canadian), h p.........
Beans, prime .;.......
Improved yellow eye
Split pea* .................
Round peas . ...........
Pot barley ..............................

- Hay, preened, car lots.......
Timothy seed, American 
Clover, Mammoth . .
Red clover...................
Alsike clover....................
Timothy seed, Canadian

FLOUR, MEAL, BTC.
The market to quiet and steady at former 

quotattone. The corn mills now have plenty 
of corn on hand tor present needs. 
Buckwheat meal, gray ...... 0 00 “ 2 00
Buckwheat meal, yellow.... 140 “160
Manitoba hard wheat.......... 6 90 “ 6 00
Canadian high grade family. 5 10 •* 6 30
Medium patents .................... 4 86 •• 4 96
Oatmeal, standard.................. 4 15 “ 4 25
Oatmeal, relied .................   4 16 « 4 25
Corn meal .. ........................... О ОО “ 2 10
Middlings, bulk, car lots .... 18 00 “ 20 to
Middlings, had’d, small lots, a 00 “ 22 oo
Bran, bulk, oar lots ............... 17 00 “ 18 00
Bran,' small loti, bulk .........  18 00 “ 19 00
Cottonseed meal .................... 26 00 “ 28 to

a
vV

h/

”pèrt«to anr honest and reliable man 1
re«^R* era known t5s2da3mowiS$3

The rate Medical Oompadyk appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
rtoutaU over the world, till every man has heard

iffiàîKiSr-*,lrenctk’ T^0r’hw,‘hy
tkeem>^l0kl1 ,top *"ltae “ the system that sap

No O. O. D. scheme, no bogns philanthropy nor 
deception, no exposure—a clean business propoti- ttrabyTcompany of high financial taiprote»
-Write to thé ERIE MEDICAL COMP ANT.
totoïteÊfféÆaйьїіїІІ! *°“ЙП*tb*•***“

was ever 
icommls- 

waa presented 0 07

AT ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE.
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The interest w 
chants take in the 
tariff was very wj 

• day. On ordinary 
always easy to a 
quorum of the bd 
but when the woi 
ter day morning t] 
would like to med 
was no need of i 
The secretary haj 
jget chairs enough 
representing evei 
wholesale trade.

And ln many J 
came down hands 
not nearly so bad] 
will be seen that] 
unmindful of the 
treal.

D. J. McLaughll 
board, called the r]

Mr. Harris, whq 
by Divisional Frd 
son, expressed the I 
to again meet th] 
he expected to' co] 
every month or so] 
of weeks knocking] 
a-11 the patrons o] 
up the new tariff] 
when he took cm 
regular system exi] 
different rates wl 
same lines of goo] 
vored to frame a] 
that would be fail 
velop trade to n 
United States poll 
had been found nel 
rate on what are I 
the first and secoii 
ly increase those d 
and fifth class, deé] 
of the remaining] 
maritime province! 
of rebates in force! 
with them he had 
new rate as near | 
It had been necess] 
weight system, whj 
erywhere else, bed 
that in many sectiJ 
was being damages 
overloaded.

Mr. Marris then! 
into thé lumber ti 
minimum of a can 
On logs for spool I 
deals or other hej 
lowance of 6.000 1 
made. The tariff I 
basis of what the I 
the old tariff, in I 
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With regard to J 
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see the minimum raj 
000 lbs. to say 24,0( 
like to hear their vii 

As to the rate ol 
port, the roads west 
getting a higher rat] 
dust and mill waste 
miles was 3c. per I 
40,000, and 6,000 lbs! 
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per centv lower tha 
and was a reductioi 

As to shipping it 
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everywhere else, ai 
was there as low a 
of 1,750 cars of lumj 
from three station 
Portland for export] 
to 270 miles, at 10c. J 
35,000 to 40,000 lbs., ] 
lowed for excess,
I. C. R. rate of 7 3 
with 6,000 lbs. allow 
Harris condemned t 
which he claimed p 
lag and escape froi 
just charge. He t 
to denounce the 
who in carrying 
and St. John chai _ 
tionate rate than tl 
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tariff unless they 
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tariff a fair trial, and he was satisfied 
the result would be all right.

James F. Robertson remarked that 
the present rate on dry goods to

I.C.R. FREIGHT RATES tlons in many instances, and he ; 
thought the people should not 
plain because there
creases. They should look at it from HALIFAX, N. 8., March 18.—It is 
a broad basis. He would like to feel reported that the steamer Alpha, the 
that the board of trade was at his former Bermuda mail boat, and the 
back. steamer City of Ghent are chartered

Geo. McKean at thtff stage produced I to go to the Klondyke. 
a statement of freight paid on tten I Traffic Manager Harris of the I. C.

of lumber, which showed ah in- I R- was at Truro today, and met the 
crease .of $2L Taking Amherst as an I lumber kings, who strongly protest 
instance, Mr. McKean said that the aKainst the new export freight tariff 
Amherst man’s deals were not worth 011 lumber, which is 26 per cent, higher 

Mr. Harris replied that since *7\!? vln Halifax. The rlllway *han ** before. Mr. Harris promised
1st the rate to Halifax was Л bad no ***ht to Increase the rate. The u> re-arrange it satisfactortly. He 
100 lbs. 10c- per trade could not stand it also met the board of trade delegation

Mr. Smith replied that would he « У*?™1 U out- and show- ‘n reference to local freight rates on
pér car lower than the old rate S ed 018,1 wlth lbs* -allowed for ex- І cattle and farm produce. He 
which he was very glad Rot he ь.І *:e88 the rate from Amherst to Hall- fald a supplementary tariff had been 
also got some plaster from faX w°uld now be about *16.50 per car, lsfued within twenty-four hours.
The old rate was 35c. toe new compared with *17.50. which would straighten matters out.

The rate water wls l<£ ner МГ' McKean 8aJd that 6,000 lbs. of NORTH SYDNEY, C. B.. March 18.
, p course would make a difference, but I -^he owners of toe schooner Willie

The interest which St. John mer- Мг Ншт1а d,d aQt the rate on short distances was too McGowan, illegally seized by the Rus-
chants take in the new I. GR freight had been increased However Mr wgh' He turther remarked that Mr. [ ^an government in the Pacific waters,
tariff was very well illustra d urs l Robertson, the divisional Harrl8 was talking through his hat have been notified that the full

■ day. On ordinary occasions it is not agent, was always available and when he talked about the steamers am°unt of the award and costs *24 -
always easy to secure more thah a make a sped ™teTnec^ to "e gett,Kg a big share of the freight t£ has reached Ottawa. ' $ '
quorum of the board at short notice, cure business. They were^d regular steamers took very little FREDERICTON, March 18-Eight
but when the word went around yes- business, not to lose to Deal= were taken by steamer* and Scott ac‘ cases were acknowledged aî
terday morning that Manager Harris Mr. Smlth furto^ Served that „ saJlers chartered by the shippers I tbe Police court today, and the two 
would like to meet toe members there Nova Scotia furniture company had themaeIves. and the rate had no tola- meh ,rom Williamsburg under
was no need of a special messenger. a ,ot of thelr rooda to sMp to St tlon at aU to the railway rate. He for violation of thq. game laws
ffcSMÜ? "toetU0 tJ°hn* the new rate was prohibi- al8° raised th^question of demurrage discharged. The prosecution failed to
topr^entinj every b^ch of “Î tbey had arrangea to have °“ Car3 of lumber waiting fortf-Єіа- pr°duce а”У evidence against them,
whol^e trade U brou«ht by Waer. charge, and the possibility of hiring J*"™» s- Neill and wife and Joseph

And in many respects Mr TTarr. J HaiTls made no comment on '™ЬеГт,°П hand when steamers came, ^lker and others went to Boston1 y B^ts Mr. Harris tola. Mr. Harris said that could all be thls evening to attend the sportsmen’s
поГпеІгГу so bfdTs it w^e It toT H' ^*ГПЄ *ald h® was very glad fTanged with Mr. Robertson, 'who show. Tomorrow afternoon the Gov
ern « ff' StI11’ U t0 hear that there would be a medal bad authority to settle it. ernor and Mrs. McClelan, with Mr
mlndC of tb w HafriS was not ,rate « bdfore on mixed cars of^oti J- A- Likely asked why the rate on Barker- his honor’s secretary p“ j

unmindful of toe interests of Mon- from St John. Mr. Thome drew at coai fro“ Springhlll to Sussex was *1 ™ier aad Mrs. Emmerson. Attorney

D J McLaughlin Sb" *° the case of Mr. O’Leary of the rate to St John was 85c. An general White and some other mem-
board called the to nrd. * the ter^tn нЇ°’ аЬ°’ aS atated In his let- ,ndustry about to be started there had bers tbe government, will also leave

Mr ’ Harris wh^-Lff , „ JLl ,he Sun’ had to pay the first ?®ked for a rate and he had quoted *or the hub. They will be present on
Î v accompanied class rate on a whole car. Under what $L ТЬеУ had asked why they could Tuesday next, which has been spec- 

by Divisional Freight Agent Robert- class, asked Mr. Thome, would mTxed not set the St John rate 1а1ІУ set apart as New Brunswick’s
Г'Л*?Г88Є\ІЬЛ. Pleff.ure u gave him «« nr ” ? Mr. Harris replied Sat at St. John day at tb* fair. Brunswick s

he the °‘“Ze“S- and 8aid мГ" Harris-Fifth class. they had water competltidh. At<«uB- Most of the members of assembly
he expected to come to the provinces Mr. Thome—Then toe rate on Mr sex they had not. Continuing he have gone home, and all wUl be off

S° ln<1 spend a coupIe S,1-1?* would be 13c. Instead of Panted out toe cheap rate at which tom°rrow. The next to leave will be
n th k knocking about, so as to meet which he paid. But Mr. O’Leary coal ls carried to Montreal He had the half company of the Infantry

all the patrons of toe road. Taking states that the old rate was only 9c. reached out to Chicago and captured Sch°o1 ordered to the Yukon They
up the new tariff, he explained that *° Sent Junction. У the com carrying ьЖаГапГіш^к- 80 t0 Ottawa to outfit some time ^ext
when he took charge he found no M,r- Harris replied that there was ed out the Boston route н» week. * tlme next
different Угалт eXiSted’ bUt that many tn 5SSV flf.th с1авз goods. While there would be from one to two thlu- HALIFAX, N. S„ March 20-The
different rates were charged on the I n others the rate is the same or sand cars of com brought hv the т I steamers Osborne is off this nnrt ...tîv,
Ted n7 0t e00Z„He had endea- advanced3‘ 4 and 5’ “ been C. R. to iower preset m,Us^ a ta“ shaft brekl having breton 
\ ored to frame a tariff on some basis a”°edl Tkcy had to be governed Уеаг- The cars had to go west akain adrift from the steamer * Duffleld
vln trede btVaT\r 10 and t0 de- or tЙ could f t°Ptel ЬУ 0ther‘ гоаЛв and he had abolished toe ,2Й Which towed the OsbZne Ж 
TTnZd 1 fpper Canada a»*! ThevZanZ ^ ‘ make through rates, the through coal trade, and carrfcd It thousasnd miles, only to b» separated

hUr^Stfe8 P°,ntS- T° d0 0118 11 St 2° get Into cl°ser con- in the box cars. He thought thaTwas from her prize In a stiff gale îtoeet _ necessary to lower the I ^hroue-h huaithe West develop sound business, even if he had to ас- I miIes from a haven. A lleet jf tues
he fl are known as soods of They had made cept a low raie on the coZ The have =onp after the Osborn!? whichls

the first and second class, and slight- I , . ons" тае rote on classes business he would take awav from known to be at anchor as she broke
andIfifth>lZ0ed °n Z thIrd’ fourth lowered and thZ °thlrS had been water competition would make tZ adrift wlthin the forty fathom line 
"d« th cl- , decreasing again those h . ’ ”d the merchants would road pay. If points like Sussex got a The °sborne’s shaft broke Friday

merZ remajning c,Mses- IP the I cese of , 4m! ЛРг ° ^eet blm in the fair rate they could not сотрШп March lltb- An aUan liner declined

SjfWTi - «a SET — ““ SoX.h5,,T“JtfSi- алйв
weight system, which is in vogue ev- been г»?ІЛа1'*?па WÎ>IIe our rotes had 
ferywhere else, because it was found поГ °J Montreal had
that in many sections toe rolling stock For instance ' the handlcaPPed- here from New Mills for export

Шîsas-*“■Mr. Harris then went quite fully treZ ’ 25c' from Mon^ 1 had lonf^Ln ZdwfreZrget '"‘T I Bros- have contracted
into the lumber tariff. He said the М^ Негн. . I that wouId enablf nZh Л, & №te Wl,h, the Lond^ & Glasgow Engl-

as T£ "T m* “„f-p.-.r-ÎL81' SÏÏS' K
deals or other heavy lumber м Z doMm ZI Produced a tariff and th^f difcrimtoZZ ^ attentlon over tons fitted with triple ex-
lowance of 6,000 lbs. per car was j correct at What he stated was merchants in Гауог^оТмпп/" і°іП I Z^°fheD84nes, ЬУ the builders, to

ZZ ofT whirtheWr“adfrZel,0n T - M,r- Harr,s -И the rate-on cement With the rates on le ^e^^^^ktilVbe-T

the old tariff, in some ca^ to!re good” ?r^' and some <*ther ■»Z andT*^1 merchand,se'ot 1 ^ W^h Bo,wden'8 system of forc^
would be an increase and in I -St‘ Jobn was only 10c. i „’ and 5- draught, Weir’s pumps, feed-heater
decrease, but on the whole Г a nnZ Thorne said toe rate was less ,QZ‘ H a contented himself with and evaporator, Napier’s windlass and 
was not more toan brtore Se cLnZlf°°dS’ but our mZ ' nl theZZlZ Question a"d.«rg- =aPstan on forecastle head, anZcZd

With regard to shinS where the S 7ZSm°St lnterested »» was whole tariff eZZ to consIder the Wf1 * Co '8 Peering gear. Ten large 
minimum weight Л1ЛЛ’., ; 5 th „ 1 B- • whole tariff and its purpose and look winches will be supplied by Clarice
C00 lbs. If a car would t0 b® 3°’* teZ H,arTis here explained that the ! —, the q“e8tion ,n a broad way. There Chapman & Co., fitted on raised plat-
than 24 000 ih« th d»,n0t carry more tari® which Mr. Thorne had was real- Леге reducüons on some classes, and for*ne, leaving toe deck free for the
fmthat ouZtZ CZ:ge would be У th! 8шптег tariff, whicS been ! ,there was the Privilege of mixed cZ- carriage of livestock
lowered the mtaZ new tajdff j is3ued about a month earlier tha* і Had9, which Montreal did not enjoy. Accommodation for the captain of-
ed states nointa яп 8 Z?.Unit- І Л'*а ’ That tariff had to reckon with He tb°ught the merchants ought to flcero. and all the crew, cattlemen
shore shinners Lid Z L n0rth to! nrlCnmPetl.t,0n- M°Pfreal h^d not Stand by Ьі™- ar‘d horte attendants, will bTprovfd
resume the businres toe U°s tZff Montrell ZerehauZ^ ?P mlxed ! da™es R»bertson asked if it would !d tha bridge deck- This Is a 
had crinnled rv QneM0i * S‘ I f .. . ^J®rphants might ask him • not possible to restore the old rate wbich has been found emln-
wuh eonnteting Zei hZZf ̂ ent L ! Drivllege- the classes referred ?o. eatly sulted *>' the general working
able to give rams to B^stoZ ^ Flaher “4d the commodity j HarrIs said it would not with- Gf 8uch ashto.
York and interior noîntZu Z’ ®W arUcIe which his firm ' °Ut ralelng the rate on others and J** understand this is the first of
era states that wn»mZ 5 Ul® eeat* m^ufactured placed that article to I upeetUng the whole plan of the tariff Iarge steamers which will be
vantage to shlZZor6 °ь, Я* ad‘ Ж S’ ,whlle the same com^ from I They bad to do certtin things Lvfew ZU 8b°rtly for the Donaldson Bros.’
railway ties. Ш was tratoZf Гл gooZZ 1° ^vincial points Z °ГЛ^1 Hhey wera doing in the west I increaalng Canadi“ trade,
markets for his railway Tnd giZ toatton aZZ ™S wae a discrim- j Merritt discussed toe lumber
vtioPpetheir°rMourZs VndZh6 t0 de" b№ ZZ^.JP“ed that this frad 8агІ8*ас‘огу; °Лво the^matte^ofd^ I Wood’s РЬоврЬоАІПв,

est consumption of shinjLZ great' MonrtnZ’^'Xl °n Wednesday in muiTage. He also referred to the in- Oryt JSnglüh Remtdy.

25tas«,jiÆ'ïS!iï "Stasâ гт г- - жііиа^г
SS “7* хгж r*â°n *к йїг-'г.’ ;; -» ь"п с““,ка Æ sæs

S’r” F HP»" »rms «“ as* мЛ™,.п,ь,"ім" I ■* - -
^ the mZ larger’ Z would hke to CPat rebate, making a cort equal to pers to overload carsTnd eva^e pay-' 
see he minimum rate raised from 20,- f0®-,?» M. Present tariff rate Mull lng M1 freight. ® Pay
Hke to heLThli24’0.00 lbS- He would car7rC‘ Ml 11 will cost le^ to 1ТМГ" Merrltt- Mr. Robertson and Mr.

As to the rate VieW? °° that Point. t“ g“mbpr to St. Martins and freight i McDaughlin expressed appreciation of 
_ f f. he rate on lumber for ex- , ^ J°hn by schooner. Total cost Mr" Harris’s courtesy in going into all
getting6!. h°ithS WeS,t °f Montreal were s P^8ent from say Parker’s Road to these questions with the board and 
? . s * hifher rate for hauling saw- * .Joh° via Hampton, $1.37 1-2- for ! the meetlng then adjourned 
dust and mil! waste. The rate for 60 ™!rly- ,*1Л2 bi Can put IL té SL THE RATEON^i
40 000 ZTrt !CénnPT 100 lbs- °r *12 for 12 h12Vla Martins for *L25, savlZ Mr' Harrls stated in reply to J 
4MW ana 6’00° ibs. excess of weight І!,,,1'2 =ento- Two hundred TaZ ! Willard Smith, that toe rate on lime 
was allowed. The rate was nearly 100 this way.” Ca” j to Halifax since March tot w^ Ite
and WM' a°reductilan °n other roads> molasses Z’m 8aid the old rate on I pPr 100 lbs- At four o’clock yesterday 

As tr. «rhi d.uctlon °n former rates, hased nn tî Moncton was 11c. Now afternoon Mr. Smith called up the I
he could stiPnZdUUrer Tby welght’ cZ,1twoWhfhZ Cltos ^oodsina anda8ked the rate on Time to
everywhere e,. fflCU!ty- It was done crease of nad ,be„18c- K was an in- Ha ifax‘ He was told it was 12e. .per - 

ere ,else’ and uowhere else jo=*- пеагІУ 2 l-2c. per gallon He 100 lbs- ™3 was a flat contradiction I ' was there as; low a tariff. ш spokp h^p,0a‘a 8ale through toe tocre^e of Harris’s statement. ’ 1
from75°tTarS °f lumber beinS shipped окалЛ ї saJd the rate had beén To a Sun reporter who called’ on 
p. ” TZ statlons ln Quebec to ’anZfh!' .M°inct0n 18 a water poto! hlna yesterday afternoon, Mr. Smith 
To Z , export- a distance of 250 fT flgM Z ! ncnv 10c- He proposed said tbere had been- three different 
ЇГ ГМ 10c' per 100 lbs- weight it Tfh 3a er competition and drlre rate9 on Ilme from St. John to Hali- 

H00 to 40,000 lbs., with 1,000 lbs. ai- monthq twf р^?Шсіеа that in twelve fax 3lnCe January 1st. The old rate
owed for excess, as compared with an greatZZ would capture a was ,27’ The next one was $33.60. He

with бООоТ Z71-20' РЄГІ0° ?bs., ^ °f bUSine3S ftom Zate! Paid that on three cars and couid get
W!th 6,p°° lbs. allowed for excess. Mr. «У Ип. , . ! no rebate. Then a Tate of $28.80 was
Harris condemned the former system p » И poInted out that the C made- Now Mr. Harris says it is $2*.
which he claimed permitted overload- toetifoZlZ molasses to Mon- X2lch the people at toe L C. R, freight
mg and escape from a portion of the Mr RAhTZ L c- R- asked 18c °fflce had not yet learned yesterday,
ust charge, не took occasion also T* 15c‘ was a !b^ Harris says it. has been

L° denounce the steamship companies on molasses from the la force since March 1st.
who in carrying deals from BAUfax goZs wZÎ and dId n°t apply t! Mr. Smith also pointed out that sev- 
and St. John charged a higher orcnZ n warehoused. 0 oral carlods of furniture from Bass
tionate rate than those from Quebec tMs ZZtT ^ У Mr Наггів that B1Ver are to be brought here by the I
and Montreal. People here went for tlnnw! 'be adJusted. Con- 6teamer Beaver and stored for ship-
the railway, but he propose! ’L Z ZTeZU IZ f°r thls year he wouto mmt st- J<*n river points. The
for the steamship companies JL îbe т1”1тшп weight on car lots =°™РапУ could not Ship by the I. C.
Harris grew emphatic attid! " ,but would *** them next R' because of tb® rates. •
and hanged the table, Sectoring he m! to make it 24,000 lbs. The rate on plaster from Hillsboro :
would inform the steamshin Î Harris discussed the rates on bad been raIsed. despite Mr. Harris’s ;

that he would withdraZ to! L Z ЛТ He.vaa,d he had eut the Z doubt the pointtariff unless they gaZ to! , L! °”e'thlrd in some cases. Haii-
«hippers here the same adv!ntiZtoZ 100^°ЛІГЛсШ for over 
save to shippers from Montrer Zd ЇЇ wZ J T T® the Interco1-
Quebec. He would like the hoo Zal M ng Co-> from Springhlll,

^ZtaZLJrnh,mTh~

stowch!nTru,dnotgovla^ Job0p- mTnton cLTc!to st John- TheDo-

S£ Scotl"but he

NOVA SCOTIA. The Alaska-Yukon Gold Plaeer«t incopt- 
were some in- ’pro

vincial points was lower thtm the old 
one.Manager Harris Before the 

Board of Trade.
And Quartz Mining Company. »

§J. Willard Smith -pointed out that 
the rate on lime to Halifax had been 
increased *6.60 per car, and when the 
tariff under which that had been done 
was withdrawn he could not get any 
rebate. He would like to know If any 
change had lately been made in the

д th , °r?“ized Under 016 Laws of the State of Washington.
thorlzed Capital, $6.000.000. Shares tolly paid up aud non-assessable. wr value, $i.cars ■

A Number of Concessions Made—The 
West Rules the Roost.

J. D. HELM, S^k, Wash^ .&*ndmaV1,m*Ameneatt Bank-Stottie... .Treasurer
.............................................. .................. Secretary

of the properties owned by toe Alasfaf-T^k^ Co' liZ^heldy iSn d*®16*' Z tb! vaIae

ïïSStioi mep ofA)Mka-

і

Merchants Advised to Take a “ Broad View" 

—Cases of Discrimination— Four 

Rates on Lime.
e Creek and 
Tenderfoot, ”66c.

barrel.

„ MOORE KELLY & CO.,
220 Board of Trade,..arrest

were MONTREAL.
31

-•!

GAMPBELUS wine of

BEEGH TREE GREOQOTE
CURES OBSTINATE COUGHS.

СООТОДв RECOMMEND IT HIOHL.Y.

:

ASK YOUR DRUQQIST RON IT.

■

GEN. MOORE IN BOSTON. ON CHARGE OF MURDER.
mBOSTON, March 29,—Gen. 

gomery Moore, commander in chief of 
her majesty’s troops in North America, 
accompanied by Mrs. Moore, Miss 
Moore and his aide-de-camp, Captain 
Coiborn, arrived in Boston today from 
Halifax. He said to an Associated 
Press reporter: "I am on my way to 
Washington to pay a visit to the Brit
ish ambassador. There Is no political 
significance to be attached to my 
visit. Of course it may seem to some 
that it is .itrange that I should visist 
him Just at this time, 
shadow of war seems to be over the 
United States, but it is only a concl- 
dence."

Mont- An Arabian Pack Peddler of Bangor Under 
Arrest.

»
AUGUSTA, Me., March 20,—Amanda 

Joseph of Bangor, an Arabian pack 
peddler, was arrested by Deputy Sher
iff J. B. Bean of Augusta at Wind
sor, today, charged with the murder 
of her newly born baby at South 
Vassal boro, Friday. She admits the 
child’s as herie, but claims that it 
born dead, 
mains shows that toe child was killed 
by a pair of shears or some other 
sharp instrument being thrust into toe 
throat to four different places, 
woman was brought here and lodged 
in toe county jail, to await the action 
of the grand jury next month. A pair 
of shears were found in the woman’s 
pack,

і Л

Щ
і

when the

1was
An ' autopsy on the re-

T ■
'

CONSUMPTION CUBED

PwULrh’ Asthma, and all throat and lung 
affections, also a positive and radical cure
nUt^rV°« DebuJfy <u»d all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers ln thousands of cases, has 
felt tt his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive 
Shh î to„ rebeve human suffering, I
Jf111 і*®» of charge, to all who desire

. jj" tbis recipe, in German, French or Eng. 
üsb’ with full dlreotiona for prepartag and 
using. Sent by mall by addressing with 
stamp, naming this paper. W. A. NOYES, 
329 Powers Block, Rochester. N. Y. *

The

■Ml

-vlto stains, supposed to be 
blood, on them. The remains are In 
charge of the county physician, Dr. 
Burt Andrews, who performed 
autopsy.

one thing. Ib-had I .. - --------—________
never been possible before to get a I tbem t0 change the course for Hall- 
lumber rate from toe north shore, but 1 fax’ 
this winter^ lumber had been brought 

' ** - export. Ж!
the

new steamer FOR THE 
aldson line.

DON-
i

THE GREAT ART EXHIBITION.

The committee appointed to wait on cit
izens who have paintings of more than or
dinary merit will do their work in the next 
few days. Our own citizens will doubtless 
be no lees public spirited than the Montreal 
gentlemen who responded so generously to 
the committee’s request.THE COTTON STRIKE.

ENGLAND’S GAME.

On the banks of the Niger England desires 
to play the same

NEW BEDFORD, Mass., March 29.
The decisison of the manufacturers 

given Saturday leave the great cotton 
strike where it was before, and at the 
beginning of the tenth week the end 
can be predicted with

Щ
I SïfflK- влше as she does every

where. She avoids the obligations of treatise 
and «inventions, and occupies without any

K£Ki2fSSi”£,lS.°SKS"'„wi

■
È

no more cer
tainty than at the beginning ot the 
first. The sentiment of the 
minent unionists

Ц
more pro- 

as expressed today 
m favor of continuing the fight in

definitely.
are

*SEED OFFER.THE I. C. R. TARIFF.

How It Hits the Farmer
in Kings County.

and Manufacturer The Baird Company, Ltd., Wood- 
stock, N. B., on receipt of a wrapper 
of either of the following well-known 
and reliable remedies, viz:

Kendrick’s White Liniment;

Wheeler’s Botanic Bitters.

і

(Sussex Record.)
The Record, ln conversation

™eroger ot the Sussex 
Spring Co., finds that

with G. J.
VO., nnas that on the basis 

2E? tte tocreeee 1” the rates wUl

,Mr- A™etrong is making 
inquiry into the „ 

tariff, and does not express himself 
tovorable to its adoption. The .. 
goods from Sussex to Montreal is

dE'zSss - а-тТЛТЄг^°^.. 'rito. toe Electric Light

an expenditure of
V prevailing 

as very 
rate on his 

one cent

!■

either
... .......... .... .JÜSP-, flret-

ж-........... .W шв joiiectnc bight CO. I ,Claü? seeds,.the retail price of each lot
^their _ coal from Queens j ^ ^ cents. Both lots for two wrap-

the Central to I Pers «f either of the above remedies 
.. . <m a 25-ton car [ and 50 ceaita
the latter place, but under 1
waa raised to |22.75. This

5f“^d to’^^prtnïuiî1‘toiSoggiM1 to‘su^ I "lp; Cabbage, Fottlers; Carrot. Nautes;

Cucumber, Long Green

Six
■

county, which is shipped
ЯБ&кЗЬ.*— 0061
the new rate It _________ _ w
is et the rate of 90 cents per ^tom

over
m
u
ÏLOT No. t, VEGETABLE SEEDS 

Beans, Wax; Beet, Eclipse and Tur- - ■
V

J—ïf ““л*miBtake b“ bS!ivWmiaeV?n*MUhh0t, Radish' Tuml[l: Squash,

E*™ яаг ляг.ага
inP,eLh^s no.01,9 wlH feel the effects of toe , Aster, Large Flowering; Everlast- 

toe milk com- togs, mixed; Pink, Double vnina: 
Bloomfield end Hampton, 2” mixed; Petunia,
HUk Co. clone the increase of from ц cents I mxed’ Sweet Pea, mixed; Garden 
reunds'un-w to 14 Wild Flower; Zinnia, fouble mixed;
Гуж. XZ ^uTtheüf!^“ ь**" Uhe .Seed8 are 8elected for Maritime 
t» lose, as the“K now p^aJg in sT lrdvlnces oIlplate - lists cannot be 
John WUl not permit of an increie The Changed. Address:

from ip ж ^і^тГивта to°i m0D: THB BAIRD COMPANY. LIMITED,
SS* Iftob, local manger K I Woodstock. N B.

жйжж as
“d effect a considérable eavtog “ Johl1 

butter, cheese and pork, the rates 
from here to St. John have been advanced 

100 lbs., and on live stock11 toe
Sto^f T^hn S084 inhibitor,. From 
тії urhuh ' John the rate on a single anl-
rSk $L70' 18 row *3.60.
A~~ “ explained by the railway people by 
toe/act that a single animal will require a 
Гиюгае^д'Л11! eam® as several. It has been 
ж 1 tor this that a cattle ,a^od^ Ss^e^ I” the week to I 

oil Is now handled.

trem Moncton to Sussex fpr 13 cents per , w _ -T___
lS^énriі from a mUl which briugs Pop Men I* WUl cure Rheumatism, Sprains,
o? to» I 'torn the upper provinces by Way Bruise., Lame Back. Burns, Neu-

^The old r»te was 16 cents воте Throat* Toothache, Earache,
per barrel, which is «till in force on meal Contracted Cords, Frost Bites, Chil-
purchesed from miUs getting their corn over CÏÏTla» 5QDion8. Cold Sores and anything
other roads than the I. C. R. The rate from tbat requires a Li ciment; also sure cure for Cough.
tS^=Jfento0ni8th=l5fUpC!re ££еГП lnCreMed Чг’ 8- л.Tutt'^Sole Proprietor Veterinary Surgeou, 

On lumber the rates have gone up over ». „„„ „ FB,CB 50 CENTS.

ЯйдаДЇІ’їїйЗйбг \%l вЖ""PP0Ve
instead of profit. I ST. JOHN, N. B„ Oct 8th, 1897.

Dr. S. A. Tuttle.
Dear Sir—I have much pleasure in recom

mending your Horse Elixir to all interested 
connection with I to homes. I have used It for several years 

government s request to be furnished bv Md have found it to be all it is represented, 
heads of departments with lists of the ladles 1 h*79 ueed 11 on “V running horses and aleo 
employed under them, the delicate point has °“ my dotting Stallion “Special Blend,’’ 

0ne chivalrous offleial as to T**1 *fae deidred effect. It is undoubtedly a 
whether female sweepers are to he firet-claes article.
98 The point Is one that requires 1 T6maln, yours respectfully,SaSïl! *ЇЇГЄГ, Г^тл government. щ? B- ^EROI WILLIS,
Raddle, the landlady of Bob Sawyer, re- РЙ»- Hotel Dufferln.
mkHuiSglnd0*^, •p=e.TbTthatbtLB,:ndLaê PuddlB«t0n & ****”■ St J h„ N. B.. 
J!9f9ï1,cJ 10 by the chivalrous official above General A^ants for Canada and the Provlecee 
™*ht equally resent being omitted from the £°r Tutd?’ BUxte *“d Veterinary Remedies,
rail от honor.—Madras Mail.
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A Common Bred Cow
$100.00 REWARDWhen toned up by Dick’s Blood 

Purifier will give as much and as 
rich milk as a highly bred aristo
cratic, Jersey cow gives upon 
ordinary feed, and a Jersey cow 
when given

It NOT CUBED BY

TUTTLE’S
ELIXIR

m

A SURE cues TOR
Oolic, Horse Ail and Spinal Diseases
rt-îû IN HORSES. •

on the same basis

Dick’s 
Blood 

Purifier

.

* 4:5

■ • will wonderfully increase her 
yield of milk. It saves feed too—• 
because a smaller amount of well ; 
digested food satisfies the de
mands of the system and every 
particle of nourishment sticks.
SO Cents a Package.

Г'Ш
A DELICATE POINT.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo-Qutnlne Tablets. All 

Druggists refund the money If It falls to 
cure. 25c.

We understand that ln

148

If a foul keeps hie mouth shut he 
can pass for a weather prophet 

If a girl ls pretty and unable to 
marry, she ls a matchless beauty.

If a man tries to teach a pretty girl 
I to ride a wheel he has a good, steady 
job.gü»n

mIH
complained ln Nova 

.. .. . , was after business. As
o the whole tariff, there were reduc-

it UEIime, MILES*CO.. 
*|ent», Wentrssl.

DICK « CO., 
Proprlstora Ш* 444 ►444 444< 444
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)lace last 
a great 
otherwise, 
t versus Saxon, a
t notwithstanding
gether free from 
rejudlce that the 
suggest. The play 

’hat too intricate 
ully appreciated,
S situations, the 
brought out with 
splendid 

e is

evening 
succcess 

This

scenery 
now equipped, 

’’big of mention 
shop, the forge, 
shoes, etc.,
:h to the 
chorus

gave 
scene, 
began, 

'us applause. The 
i, and the charac- 
1 chosen, but no 
with perfect jus- 
Mr. Sutton made 

ifficult part 
oice and very dis- 
iilc a lack of this 
[traded from Mr.

perfect render- 
adiy. Mr. Kelle- 
inging were also 
• character, how- 
most popular in 

lienee was Mons. 
;he part called for 
Г, Mr. Kelly, who 
'ed himself equal 
ing it, and more- 
ttention to small 
raise of any who 
elves critics. Mr. 
mg and difficult 

The characters 
lgrave, his rival, 
■ve’s accomplice, 
but with perhaps 
:mth by Messrs, 
rad Gillen.

applauded for 
ng in the black-

con-

Mr.

easing feature of 
in ment was the 
orchestra, imder 

[• Father Arse- 
Id father’s talent 

can readily ac- 
land appreciation 
ifforts.
ters was as fol-

Rose............
,J. M. Muivey

Lose,
Г. J. McLaughlan 
of Gerald.......
...........D. Mclnerny
met...T. B. Sutton
Gerald.................
. .J. J. Bresnabam
Mxxmpllcc........
......... C. F. Gillen
Л “La Belle

J. Kelly
on of Erin...
.............J. Kelleher
...........D. Mclnerny
th..C. P. Carleton 
...............B. Saudet

he Sea Bird,”
V........ J- D. Lyons
distress. .J. Barry 

. .P. Landry
.............. Wm. Duke
.............W. Holland
.......... John Healy
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v.. British and 
'o. was finished 
o’clock with a 
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re was reserved 
to enter a ver- 
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Palmer, Q. C., 
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yacht not enter 
I is stored. A 
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іе vibration of 
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I sufficiently to 
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|e question : of 
he costs of the 
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ІЕ. Morrill for
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lefore the su- 
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lit that a new 
The action is 
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I in the course 
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let authorized 

To meet this 
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fears for plain- 
l C., is expect- 
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Ington, Q. C., 
represent the
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10 personalty, 
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= ié»>uu*the interests of Montreal and the west 

are concerned. The people along the 
line of the I. Ç. R. in New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia have been sold out 
by Mr. Blair.

•»‘5t
ADVBRTISINQ RATES. I ion that such work should be perform-

-------  ! ed at a somewhat lower rate.”
w'^ti2tog.toCh f0r 0rdtoery tranateat і The resolution referred

For Sate. Wanted, etc.. БО rente each ■ 4 of the report 18 M foUows: 
tneertlon. Resolved, That after careful examination

Special contracte made for time ad- uylnm, ttUfo toe optoion^f'tou'ôomsStUe 
vartieementa. that while moat of the" prlçea charged are

Semple ooplee chemlhiUy sent to any «e^ex^STvel?
address on application. high as compared with current prices, and

. ___ .this committee recommends that a, system
SUN PRINTING COMPANY, ùf competition be adopted which wUl insure interest at Amherst on Saturday. HeMS™» MARKHAM, і «■- «" **“ » K* »

report 9f the committee is very clearly Гorder t0 h,ear the °°“plalQte « the
: representatives of a dozen industries

seriously affected by the new tariff. 
The News, which is a grit paper, 
states that he “gave all the promise 
that where actual Increases had been

NOVA SCOTIA.
;u .
Arrival of the Lake Ontario at Halifax- 

Agricultural College at Truro Burned.

to In section

“ ilAti№AX, N. S., March 21,—The 

Beaver "liner Lake Ontario arrived 
from Liverpool at. 1.45 o’clock this af
ternoon. with mails and passengers. 
SRe brought the following passengers: 
Lieut, o: A. MlUer, R. N.. Lieut. H. 

УК1 Meiklejohn, R. N.. and child; E. M. 
Jackman, A: Moss; R. Templeton, Miss 
Muir; thirty-one intermediate, and 
one hundred steerage. The saloon 
passengers were landed here. She 

- eaUeJ at 5 o’clock for St. John, N. B.
THURO, March 21,—The agricultu

ral college building at Bible Ш11 
burned to the ground at 1 o’clock to
day. The Are Is supposed to have 
ca,ught from a spark on the roof. The 
flue hâd ’-burned out” this morning, 
and all sparks were thought to have 
been extinguished. Part of the fur
niture and the valuable laboratory 
apparatus were saved.
*7.000 to *10,600.
alarm was sounded and the firemen

ing to Moncton.’’. It will be remem- ЛЗ*. “É" ®ГЄ’ fne toll= fr0m
«.є a . _ _ u, - town, but the building was then.1
that at St. John Mr. Harris a та&з 0f flames, with k : high Wind 

talked about thé rebfate system as,one prevailing. The bulldin£waa'a two 
that should be; discontinued. The‘com- stqty omj, isolated. It was built about 
mente of the News are especially in- se^n yêars ago, and cost $9,000. The
teresting It says- -The delegates as lr«*ranee is *5,000 ой the building and

Trunk company. The contract made - . .. f" f " egatesas ц(£ю on the Contents, in a; J. Bell’s"
л ■ ..The. tacts set forth In another part the train pulled out were somewhat agencies.

!ast year required the payment ot ^ today’s Sun, relative to t&e lumber puzzled as. to who had got the beet parrsboro, n. 8., Match 19.-À cotton 
$100,000 a year for the raUway to .be market of the east coast of, England, of the encounter, and were all of the of St
used In common and for the Interçol- Ate of great Importance to all engaged opinion that Manager Harris was an much*în'évitebcé bUt cotton wae not very
onial share of the terminus. As the ln the lumber business. The east oily customer, who would have made Owea Woiiirk, ree ct toe oMest’residents,

, . ' coast hàs never been systematically a grand success as a politician. They of, P^iimOTtia.-aged eev-government now borrows money, this " , , -, , onty-two. Hie funeral took place yeeterday
exploited by pur shippers, perhaps be- are now on the look out for the re- antKwaa largely attended.

is equal to a cash payment ot *3,400,- cause that market required a more vised tariff and in the meantime they abetonti^'wr.Tae8art’ ш*
000. The total value of this railway ®venly manufactured lumber than has wlll try the effect of writing to Мопс- Pu*tbased by Q. L. Prie” and ’ Junes^w”

066U cheerfully accepted cq the west ■* ■ j o&y. ~
and terminus is estimated by Mr. coast, and also partly because the ton about the next freight bill thàt is Not a single, vessel has yet béép chartered
Schreiber and Mri. Blair at *3,750,000-, і В»100 shippers bok particular pains unusually hteh." >•’ к
that Ія we non for the ещц іto hold the eàst coast The Amherst Pfees discusses the in- port of lâte years, for sometimes a’dozeu or
that is *2,500,000 for the Station, f^, ;. market. B«t " now the denudation of tervlew In much more caustic terms, ГЖЇЖ «as<â is
house, part of to? workshops. £*< І*££ bbseMifi1 that’’W of their Wants ^МїГГ^Ттг^
that part ot the yard used in common, their eyes Д ' way^ti^the tt*tSS1 '»»»*“«. a»ong-th«u. :â» aU &e para- j..tew are “ffered7 tour dôn^’a^ay ' etch”! 

This means that the Intercolonial as- tb»t àlreiate quite large orders have Phemalia of staté and in lordly style 8 cornwai r rs w = „ . ■
sûmes *3 400 000 of the burden of nra- ЛЄЄП Provincial spruce. Of discussed affairs ot interest to his cent trip to Wtodsor..his““v^tied-ûfyiïï'r
sûmes $3,400,000 of the burden of pro- course the present low price of spruce masters; and even condescended to a c?rreep3,*dent Mrtb, ffi Thl 
viding property for the joint occupa- to a special inducement. But the op- nf thejr t . ..... . and?*virinober “UIa st work lri PaiAoute

pertunitr now offered Should he t„~ «ay 01 their train a little longer than :The lumber ia being used
tion. while the qnrnd Trunk assumes ed t<> ^ usual, so that they might be.able to. ^ЇЄс^Щ

*350,000. Now the Grand Trunk bus!- lumber and there Is the market. That reftltoe the magnificent efftect his ”era , bVUt of brick and only partially
ness handled at tiontreal wW be from h“^^ specifications palace on wheeets would haie upon The” stops'

in cargoes purchased, and also re- their imagination ” ' 4- some of which:one has to bend toe head to
five to ten times that handled there quires the high standird of manufac- t-.. , ®nter-. *#»• *” ho Шк of dry goode^^M
bv the Tntsrmlnnto.1 • tUBe, set by .the Baltic mills. , Th^ 140nPtro iHmee ssysr large, №cerieeto toem, hoWevei-. Churnhee У

' ’ manufacturers cannot hope to dictate deputation -df "-farmers from Westmor- â^toe Же. ^ÎSto^LtTdnt^dTmw
Thus we see that one of the joint to the buyers as to the sizes or the land and Cumberland .véate expected to to* a particulsriy flue one. A few of toe

owners bears about ten times the bur- ^uallty ot manufacture. They must meet him in Moncton on "Wednesday, «e» rnimjur^d’ сьІв^и^п^
A.„ «A. the OUW Аоєа Also, "**£&*. ПійЩ

the roads makes ten times as much for spruce will not be likely to en- СЄ" °né-6t them, a good Uberaj, О^жЬоа Ьо«*ю have beeobuUt? alsp
.. , ■ v „ ' hance prices here, at least for some asked as to why the others "had not >ÎU^™b lor Ш1

o er Of 1)Ç çt-opei!§y. .But time; hut it will help to relieve the Putin an apprei-MKie, - replied thàt ^«k to being hSome)°y bmHot^Tick1

the railway which makes ten times as congestion, and benefit the" business of their time w4të ;ïdo vafiaabla. to spend a ibugt a bte hotel that coat ga,-
^о'ЛргесГс^Ї ^° ‘ МвШ''

•■•PFH on the east as well as the west dl4 not keep hie *W0i% 6«5 ihat Mr ! ' Ths Trejng Men’s Christian associatio

S SA15S1 1ГІЖ sXH^^-a S
ACCOUNTS ЮИШ. ,43^3». « Th. Railway «... MM* hou.h,

; :! 4 ” (/ V >|ta'fe*rt‘of toe east todast pdft* Shews ,p®a®e”^tr ^erviqe on the . tar
what an immense yearly consumption branch under the new timetable is; " (Keàtviiié Advertiser:)* ’ ” 
there must be at the coast ports and not at all satisfactory. It says-that _a0n . afternoon a" young lad
the interior markets which they sup- passengers are* often unreasonably de- ~ra'med Œt afro іЛпГ^гПГн», ^ 
Phr/,,; These provinces should have a layed and no Consideration Whatever M. ‘Helden and were having sroe fun with 
f “8re ,f>t that trade, and they never is given to traffic on branch lines; b” a toiifc with a very
had ,.o good an opportuhity to exploit1 The New Glasgow Enterprise giver а (от а"Ьау Г^иі$1г ,?*п
that market as.,they have this season, number of- instances of ‘outrageous -hetweto^ie tiro'boys, гь«?Ів£в^0ІЇвц1а<ів

freight charges, and adds that a great |b® *«fP blade. Re had no roat on, and 
deal Of lumber and produce awaiting ‘ЕИг? tito-Shirt and reached hR
shipment will not' be shipped unie» Ш&Л bMa^
the rates are lowèred. All along the 1 help wur aent for, but it wa?MtiLa,Ma?toe 
Une there to complaint, and Mr. Her- - . ***0 -about ten mintitae after the acti
ng and hie palace car are promised ïîSUratf f ' ' ' ’’
an interesting season. “v-■ ? . . :-v I . . ■- '-1 ■ -j 1 :!

But the people Will not tore* that -.r- ST. MARTINS -NEWS; fcvixs-- *1 
МГ. B&ir, not Ifr. Harris,J is the real 
author of their woes;

Sir Henry Bessemer, whose name is 
indissolubly connected with th» de
velopment of the wofld’S ateel indus- 
tfy- to j „Нів, discovery Of tihe 
meaty of rapidly and cheaply convert
ing pig yon into steel, by blowing a 
blast of air through the iron.;when.in 
a state of fusion, was the result of 
costly and laborious experiments.
Prioir to this Invention the entire pro
duction of steel ln Great Britain was 
only 50,000 tons annually. The manu
facture of steel by the Bessemer pro
cess ln Great Britain ln 1889 rose to 
2,140,791 tons, and in the seven prin
cipal steel making " countries fc.
8,278,813 tons.

MR. HARRIS’S PROGRESS.

Manager Harris of the L C. R. ap
pears to have been an object of mùch

Manager.

.....-................r*^a voiced by the. St. Stephen Courier, a
THU WEEKLY SUN. newaP^Per that is decldely friendly to

і'1"..-. I the government:
The public accounts committee of toe 

legislature have been doing some hard work
this session. They have been carefully made there would be a substantial re- 
aorutinistog chargee made against toe gov- ... . . , .. , . .
ernment for various services and find that, duction made in the tariff now being

was

ANOTHER CASE FOR RECONSID
ERATION.

In many instances, the’ country has been pay
ing pretty steep rates for much material
supplied. Some of the members of toe legls- that it was the intention to give man-
SS ritiLOT Wlttte* theT^ork6 done ’ ufacturers who did considerable busi- 
by repreeentativee ot toe opposition on toe ness a reduction, and assured them
the country lust at preKut stands tor a ; that if they by actual experience 
strict economy in toe administration of pub- ; found that there was an increase, a 
lie affairs, and while partisans may rail at - '
toe efforts of toe committee to let the people special rebate would be given on wrlt- 

uugn know " Just what Is done with their money
parliament teat ,ем. П 1. «Ш .« b,

ance that In their work they have 
*al ot the great body ot the dec-

prepared. He assured the. delegation

The bargain now proposed with the 

Drummond Railway company is *600,- The loss is 
The Truro fire FREDERICTON. BRITISH SHIPBUILDING.

000 better to the country than the one Uo .«r-air. aid while partisans may raU at !
- Г,1- *■ ~r •.'*-* 1 -де.^ «- æ - - v.» т_ a st  _________ma - - а. - • ' • -.а- - - '

which Mr. Blair tried to force through Lloyds’ registered statistical tabtee 
show- the state of the British mercan
tile marine from year to year. The 
tabll-s for 1897 aye peculiarly Interest
ing, because they make it clear that 
the British fleet has suffered ln 
her and tonnage- by reason 
great labor strikes. There wére 
ded to the British shipping register 
during last year 696 steamers of 736,- 
274 gross tons and 301 Sailing vessels 
of 49,637 gross tons, making a total 
of 806 vessels of 785Л7І gross tons. The 
great bulk of these were newly built 
vessels, only about ten per cent, ot 
the additions being bought from for
eign countries or transferred from the 
colonies. But the addition ot steam
ers is the smallest since the year 
1893, and the addition of sailing ships 
is the Smallest, on record, since steam 
began to take the' place-of sail. The 
decrease In sailing véeséls was, to be 
expected as in keeping with tile ten
dency ofothi times, but toe decrease 

in steamers finds its only explanation 
in , the engineers’ strike. A etatisti- 

I tton, writing ip the London Mali 
t points out that 4897 was a prosperous 
* cne f<?r the shipping trade, and the 

certainty Was that, had the engineers’

«ssssfSiS- «
trip from Perth Amboy, N. J., this new And" the r additions to the
afternoon. At 0. debth df fifteen feet British fleet woüld have greatly
under water she showed, good speed, çeeded those of the previous year. The

ÎCdleiWlthlueae®" After she fir« half of the year, which did not 
came to the surface the boat ground- ' _ , - ....
ed In the mud and was hauled off by 8affer trom lthe "dispute; was, 
a tug. The boat’s conning tower will 
he fitted with electric lights 
another trip is made.

The Government Stables Destroyed by Fire 
Prof. Davidson’t Lecture.

too bad a bargain for the cotintry-. 
But we have still no ertatemeat'bf «ш FtiEDBRIOTON, N. B., March 21 — 

The government's stables 
this afternoon between 6 and 6 o'clock. 
They were erected some years ago at 
a cost of about $2,500. It is understood 
that thérè is *2,000 insurance on the 
bulldinsrs. '

.Prof. Davidson delivered a lecture 
at the university tonight, his subject 
being, "Luxury and Extravagance.”

S
were burnedimproved bargain with the Grand і THE LUMBER TRADE. num-

of the
ad-

CABLÉD ЕЙ0М LONDON.
Meeting of the Colonial Party—To Consider 

the Postage Question.

MONTREAL, March 21,—The Star’s 
London cable says: At the request of 
Sir Charles Dilke and other members, 
a meeting of the parliamentary col
onial дегі:у has been convened for 
Tuesday, to. consider the action of 
tlie government ln bringing pressure 
upon Canada for the withdrawal of 
the Canadian proposal to rédiire the 
postage from that colony from 21-2d. 
to 1 l-2d. per letter.

THE SUBMARINE BOAT

ex

use as the as a
Am*»' ' thé toostP productive 

six month» ИйіЖ slâiibibldebefore rs ever
experienced. So th^t a decrease of 
thirty-two steamers of 92,989 tons does 
not represent the whole of the defl- 

from toe" engineers’ 
stoppage. Anfl this is proved. , toe 
МаїГйг winter . contends, by the fact ■■ 
that British shipowners, finding new 
ships unobtainable, bought from for
eigners eighteen steamers of 47,697 
tons, and had transferred to toem 
from the colonies eight more steam
ers, representing 13,663 tons, Which, in 
both eases, is toe largest "quantity of 
tonnage secured from outside sources 
for ten years past. It is fair to esn- 
tlude that had, new British-built ships 
been

much use is not the one that pays ten 
times as much of toe cost. $ v :«1 n ln

MANITOBA SCHOOLS.-w
PUBLIC

WINNIPEG, . l^an., March ?L— 
’Spealdbg at toe reception In Elt. Nor- 
•hart cmn-ert last evening,* Archbishop 
Langevin stated that he had hopes a 
settlement of the school.question 
would be reached in a short time. It 
is said a greater latitude will be al- 

? lowed thé* Rdçaan Catholics In a not 
toocstriot tnterpfetatlon of the law.

tf:ïr. 'Iff**-' I ‘ : ~ T'" ’
NEWS FROM WRANQEL.

—n— :
• A Vancouver despatch' ot March 
gtcamar Cogutoan arrived trom Wrangel to- 
day. Oapt Nefvcombe says there are 6,000 
eedpfc In ’Wrangel and 1,000 on the Ice six 
mlles off, commencing to get through on too 

pmrbÿte been abandoned, the Ice 
being, too rough and horabs ale in use in
stead. Pneumonia is prevalent, and many 

» Ptople are toeretore coming out The Dyea 
trail is frozen.
,,Tbe ,c- p- R- Will make Wrangel island a 
live place. C. B. Perry, the engineer who 
had charge of toe Slocan branch ot toe C. 
P; R., haa 'located at. Wrangel. at whten place toe C. P( R. has acquirid вК
m.t^rürt «1 St Tater fldnt’ PSid”* Ior It the 
SI”* WP00' ,to addition to which thé ré- 

Place *3.600. Within n ne 
idW after,, toe; purohaee toe population ot 

d! was increased by 900 people. A 
J. ”_»в. civU engineera who worked 

with Mn Peify on the Stocan branch will 
make Wrangel their home tor the time being.

Wffcli'i
The unanimous finding of the pub

lic accounts committee ipj$ complete 
justification of toe attitude of Messrs.
Binder, Dlbhlee and Sumner and anr 
emphatic answer to. the attacks made 
on these gentlemen by t^e subsidised 
government press. It goes furtoeh It Л- THE !.. C. R. TARIFF, 
shows that toe ministers have ntty ex- ^ w-iAlj * ? - -#М.ч'.
ercised a due regard to economy in thé T“e Proc^ea of tinkering with, toe 
purchase of supplies for the lnstitu- I- C" ^ tarlff goes merrily on: Man- 
tions ot toe province under their con-, age[ H^rrlS ь^*п , A supreine
trol. The majority ot the committee contempt tor the oI4 tariff.If j we 
are supporters of toe government, and may ^uds’e trom the changes made In 
are not therefore open charge teW ^ays’ he now regards his
of having been actuated by partisan wri first effort with equal scorn, fiut 
feeling in their condemnation,of the on опетоіпі Mr. Harris is firm. -The 
acts ot the executive. The members of low rate tro™ ¥ontreal is not to be 
toe assembly were with a" few. exrep- disturbed, 
tiens elected to support toe adminis- nte .trom St, John, on those classes 
tration. Yet toe heqse unanimously ^fOods in which hfontreal pow ;has 
concurred in toe report ot the commit- an •dvaataga Montreal and toe west 
tee, which was as ftilows; az^,Th® obJect ■ot Mr. Harris’s ambl-

“The committee to who& іЩЩ tiona »nd desires. With the féW ot 
ferred the public accounts for 'the Montreal criticism before his 

fiscal year ending Slat October last, 
beg to report:

«*.■ і•4V-

n says:

obtainable, tbe, majority of these 
foreign and colonial vessels would 
have remained- foreign and colonial; 
and would not have been purchased 
by British: owàérs. ’t’iée wrlter goes 
on to show fhat according'to Llodys' 
figures І897 has been a year ot under
production, and from a cargo-carry
ing point of view the British fleet has 
ftir toe first time in half a ephtury re-„ 
mained stationary,

Buf. the strike- is- oVer, trade is good ' 
and toe demands on the carrying 
power of the world, are, increasing, so 
that the present year will be a period 
of heavy production in the shlpbuiia- 

gentiemen interested in itig tradé. It is stated by a London 
іГ^епМпУрГеХі^^р^Г journal the majority of ship- 

wards forming a poultry association tor the bullders cannot promise to deliver any 
Berryman, W. ^ЛниЬЬагс?^t Sumi Jtj“ 8teamboats before at least eighteen
m: cé“°B<résAétJ!ûsiex.®: sonir£ montts Шт the''I*s6ent

strong, R. P. Hamm, Frank Merritt j o same journal adds: “DoUhtiess the 
JpTUikbhank, John Magee’ F. k" admiralty ordérS Will Impart addi-

J.^A^nsûo^Z' адгоіпМЄсЬаігтап brlaknee8 to the shipbuilding
otthe meeting and John Magee secretary trade, as we notice that It is proposed 
аов5мП to1‘US8 Лп^“тои8ІУ "re- і t0 commence this year three new 
eiatton and to enltot оГаГі fmîtI^P8’ ara*àred cruisers and
throughout the province who would be in- ; fOUr s oop8' Altogether, Including

new orders, there will be under
сомі^^рг4тТЄХГт5,.арроіп^ a structlon or completed during the 
tows f°r the aesociation: Joh^M^ee^R.Bp yeaf’ 12 ÛTSt-Class batileehios, І6 

9eth Jones, W. A. Jack and’w. w! first-class cruisers, 6 second-class 
H“tB was resolved that crsleefs, 10 third-class crijteere and 41
ot offlMni ^ 6 Pmvlskn*! board torpedo boat destroyers, besides other

Jrvesse,s ’’ •

■,^п®8^иве«; 2nd vloeVpresident,

Й7» J^u^re5^i
Magee, St John; directors, W. A. Jack and 
mAraV<>T*Uab?rd’ WHh power to add five 
”2^ ^™,^Eerent Parts « the province.
. Tne president, secretary and W. W. Hub- 

appointed a committee to secure 
toe puMicxtion ot ' such articles as wde!d 
Mng oar poultry tottresu before the
itoét^th,.î?terîîe,w ae »roTlnotal goverc- 
S2Ü ^-lth fi*8- obleet M getting a grant to 
It” 0,8 work f1 me aasool- 

ot hôiding a- winter show 
{™,to Otherwise working up a widespread
№ SftS*"11 p°""'’ ""*»

5S,.T*,ÏÏ
understood, would be as seen as the cOmmit- 
t»a on by-laws-, was ready to report.

RUSSIANS AND BRITONS AT PORT 
ARTHUR. '

Щя martins, March і9.-,,тье ium- 
I ber ppej^ations in the woods are about 
j completed îfor the; season, and thé 

harbor presents unusual signs of ac- 
Uvite loading the Lumber into vessels.

Present time- there are' nine 
vessçfy loading for different points on 
JHfd^perfcain coast, among them 
thre^ large three-masted schotinere/ 
The ^shippers are Bentley & Go., Capt. 
G. % McDonough, Capt. R. Carson< 
W.others., -

It looks now as though a cheese fac
tory .will be established -here in -the 
цеа£], future. This enterprise has 
been,-, worked up largely through the 
efforts of Mr. Kelly, who purposes to 
te one of the stockholders.

William Smith, one of

Neither is the increased

nui
J,>.

v
. N- B. POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

Provincial Organization Effected and Officers 
Elected.

eyes he 
mer- 
The

gravely counsels the St John 
chants to take a broad view.

”L Your committee have carefully ®“П’8Т DredlCtlon b»8 been fulfilled, 
examined all accounts placed before The L c- R- la to be managed with
toem and have found toe vouchers to regard solely to Mr. Blair’s ambitious
correspond with toe various items in scheme to develop through trafllc If 
toe auditor general’s report. the IntJlrw.t. . , , . .“2. We wish to call attention to lbe ^terests of the local patrons of
toe fact that a considerable number 016 road stand ln toe way, so much 
of bye-road remmlseloners have not th® worse tor toem. The new tariff, 
made returns ot expenditure before Mr. Harris states, was arranged with 
toe end of toe year and we are Of the regard to those of 
opinion that steps should be taken to | 
have such returns duly filed before 
the close of toe fiscal year. >

A number of
Pi , our mer

chant», who has been seriously ill- tor 
, the P*84 week, is improving. Dr. Gill- 
i mor than attended him through his 

sickness. .
Letters have been received from the 

parties who left here a few weeks 
ago for the Klondyke. They purchas
ed their outfits and. supplies at Van
couver, and proceeded up the coast 
en route for toe gold fields.
.-■'-■■ti K'

RBV; MR. PICKLES EXONERATED.

The San Jose scale Is a power for 
evil across the line, and Canada has 
moved none too quickly ід invoking, 
the aid of the statute book to keep out 
the pèst. At present the states where 
toe stale is most numerous are Michi
gan, Maryland, New jersey. Illinois 
and California. Virginia, Ohio and 
Georgia have been considérable Affect
ed, hut in California and New Jersey 
toe _soale te wKfiâpread, and in the 
latter state it has baffled all attempts 
at extermination. The Sap Jose scale 
wag toe cause of fbè exclusion of Cali
fornia apples ahd pears frotn Ger
many.

Mr. Dlbblee has been read out of toe 
ranks of the goveriunent party. The 
Job was performed by Mr. Fowler of 
Kings, who has been engaged to-do 
that class of work.fo* the<preeent ad
ministration, which was ‘formerly en
trusted to toe notorious William Wti-' 
son of York. Mr. Fowler, can see in 
Mr. Wilson’s fate at the polls the pit 
he te digging for himself.

The

connecting lines in 
the west. Mr. Harris also observes, 
incidentally, that he intends to make 

“3. Your committee, after gomfe the road pay its wày. He expects
examination into the matter, are of greitt things from his Competition with 
the opinion that the amount paid for wAer ~,utea “
public printing might be somewhat ^ routes. It will not be much 
lessened without serious Injury to фе cone*,,IaUon to; tbe larmer or trader, 
public service, and would respectfully >'h® pa^e higher rates, that Mr. Har- 
™L^etaU,t7tlbn » the provlad,al ris ^ b^a aille to put a few schoon-

the committee it appears, that the pri- ot -Upe owners ot coastwise
res charged for bridge bolts, weré І» æhlM^HiWMP reap no little ad, 
some Instances higher that burrent ушЩШЖ very tariff which

» «•
will make minute Inquiry into tliie °HHcult luat Mw t0 discuss the tariff 
matter and endeavor to obtain all ^self. It; presents some new feature 
^U~Ü?8»r^U,re1,t0r thl^ ^ ,éyery; day. , Mr. Harytil has been very

“6. Your oomml^rahas made a acc2^^1^ 4 «<>me aspects. He 

serious Investigation of the acdotintS na8 made..8onie import&nt conceeslons. 
ot toe lunatic asylum and have found Poaa,bly he Vlft make more, in so far 
all items properly -ouched for and the »» those changes will not adversely 
charges fair and reasonable except in affect' Montréal and thé west The 
the case of some Items of the hazti- ^ лпе
ware accounts, In reference to which ®°8t ,ntereettng instance of lightning
a resolution was unanimously passed °hanKea yet brought out Is in the 
by the committee, a copy of which la the irate bn lime to Halifax, 
hereto annexed. We highly apprise Harris’s statement that the rate I,
toe course adopted by toe chief com- -ow tpn rtknta " ■ .
miesioner in sinking an artesian well . W ■ • ents le correct, there .have
for the purpose of procuritig an іц»е- been four different rates in force in-*
pendent water supply for the institu- 8ide ot twk> and a half months.

3' *- »-« «-« « «.mi- SLLXTVZ " "nation that large amounts have been . ... e
paid out for the supervision of repairs ln reapect to future changes. The ele-
to public buildings, both to the archi- ment °f Permanency does not obtain, 
tect and inspector, and are of the opiri- always excepting those cases where

con-

тОЇЇУТІ,-5L - е Ре°Р,в connected With the ttï? “«bodht church. ït «eemr
rilSteh was befog buflt Mr.

аПмГ’тЬе^^п^-certain room.

fiSLjS^I13* otBcers fo. connec- 
ggs ffià the church told Mr. Pickles, it la 

tjbat 'hey <U4 Mt require his money

Tha -ifc*»Sl*^?e sublected to arbitration.

+7

The Carleton Sentinel cannot be 
styled an opponent of the Emmersen
government, and toe Sentinel knows 
Mr. Dlbblee. It informs,, tfo readers 
that Mr. Dlbblee was ’’açtlB» quite 
within his right and in di»charRe of 
his duty” as a member of to* j>u&ie 
accounts committee, and adds that he 
has been, “in some quartern and by 
some papeftv abused in terms eictreme 
and uncalled for.” On the quwtidn of 
printing iht Bentlnel quotes Mr. Bum- 
neris Statement of what the depart
mental; reports could have been print
ed for last year, and adds: "The Sen
tinel has always advocated having 
the»é reporti printed bÿ tender and 
contract ag being the fairest and most 
economic way.” »

pco-

Mr.

* R U- R- FREIGHT RATES.: O'- •
, ttfsp A typical 'Sa*. -the тау the thing 
worH at one ot tee atation. atoâg thé foS-

m A.№e$chant ,npi »^.b1b3S ±
freight. The freight Wae prepaid at thé old

g«S ss hirr/e'vu&
the freight he toupd that he Ш a s»» 
toote mors tor freight tW> the goodacJ?

x Catalogues
^to any ad- Г,р„е№,!

1 dreSS. ^"^Tkfo°L ^f tfombna?S.KERR & SON. I SSK."ffiâS

Great
Advancescase 

If Mr. Have1 recently been made in methods ot 
teaching commercial eubjecta—Book
keeping and Correspondence especially. 

Our mettods are not those ot live or even 
two y«re ego, but the fery latest, embracing 
the latest features at the oloee ot 1897.

Our Shorthand is also the best—thé Isaac 
Pltmati.

...The, Russian nsval officers at Port Arthur 
are very fnendly with the Ohineee, con- 
afoatiy tovittog and entertaining them on 
boOrd the Ruasian Bhipe; but 1 fancy tlie 
Chinese see through this picture courtesy. 
If, an Engltemau goee on shore he Is shad
owed everywhere by Russian office re. A 
China merchant’s steamer called In the other 
day, and two- ot her passengers came or, 
shore tor a itrol): they were followed every
where by two Russian officers until they re
turnee* on board their vessel. The Russians 
tried to get the Chinere general to issue sn 
cfder that no Ei gliehman would be perralt-
DaUy°New*/ at POrt Aj'tbur -Noith Chfon

In A
course 

Imagination Mr. Tarte la reported to have pun
ished the Montreal Witness hr cut- 
tins: it off the patronage lint. The 
Witness's offence lay In telling some 
plain political truth» to n« readers. 
But the Telegraph atilt draws its pay.

-vexe І У4*
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The Sun are now 
ere, etc.:

EDGAR QANN

THE SUN PRI 
leaning weekly 8, 
WEEKLY SUN, « 
latioo ot all pape 
Maritime Provit 
please make a no

Twenty-eight і 
hill on March, 14t 
teh Columbia.

The river at I m3 
running Ice Fri< 
which came down

The St John a 
pany will have eig 
main line this coi 
of toe new care w 
car house, Friday.

The loss on flu 
manufacturing bul 
fire some few day 
Justed at *2,600. 
total lose.

Hon. C. H. La 
Sumner, of Montr 
the business of G 
Dalhoueie, and wil 
April 1st Hon. 
manage toe huaine

- The river to st 
about fifteen mile 
and the ice may 
any day. The riv 
the last week abi 
diantown.

Contractor Towns 
gow has received 
Coaat Railway co 
work on toe let oj 
of not less than 20| 
the cimpetlion of, 
rington and Sheibi

It is understood j 
Sackvllle people,in] 
the first of July 1 
prospecting expedit 
to charter a tug, $ 
or Port Elgin. Thé 
month or perhaps 1

Eleven burial pe 
by the Board of He 
causes of death wei 
croup, 1. dropsy, 1 
plexy, 1; pneumc 
pneumonia, 1; tubj 
1; cancer off larynx

There was a vej 
toe depot, Saturday 
farewell to M. G. H 
Henderson, H. F. II 
G. Berton and H.I 
party are bound to 
the train moved oj 
exploded and heard

A largely attend 
meeting Friday nlgi 
week in the series j 
vices In the Ooburj 
church. ■ H. Wi Stfl 
earnest sermon on .1 
man. He was assit 
vices by J. C. B. A 
wlll be continued u 
when the ordlnaocj 
be administered.

The death occurrj 
day morning #f 111 
ton. The deceased 
week ago to undergj 
at a Homeopathic 
derwent an operatl 
never recovered, 
above on Sunday i 
ceased was a Mi«] 
city. The remains ] 
this city for intend

The bark Antlocl 
day afternoon for : 
has been ready tt 
days, but has been 
a crew. Part of і 
oared here and the 
down from Boston 
ing. Crewe are vet; 
now in all seaport! 
tribu table to toe wi 
caused so many < 
navy.—Portland Pn

At Chubb’s соті 
W. Gerow offered to 
estate lots, situate • 
and vicinity. No. 6 
100, on toe corner ! 
Golding streets, wi 
Wm. Shaw, M, P. 
lot No. 3. with wood 
on, situate on Wai 
knocked down to I 

4jt *1,200. The rest wet 
sale of the Jardine | 
poneti.

The Vancouver 
says: “The remains 
McDonald, who wa 
way by ж blow from 
the Richard III., h 
la Ross Bay cem 
Deceased, who was 
tlgonish, N. S„ and 
was very popular at 
Portion of the соті 
in view the erect! 
kravestone as a to 
hie memory."
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5W SPORTSMEN’S FAIR:
Тім New Brunswick Exhibt One of the 

Features of the Show.

1
13

CITY ÜfWs. то cor^pmondwbb.

During the sessions of the dominion 
parliament aid the provincial legtsia-

Recent Events in and I ture, which make heavy demands on.
• our space, correspondents are request

ed to condense their contributions to 
thé smallest possible limit.

» ■

IS 1
.A

Around St John, In Everybody’s Mouth. $©
Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents and 
Exchanges

aде- By April every Canadian who reads will have his 
Jo “ thinker” full of hard 
» reform” Clothing.

There will not be a tailor whose clients 
J won t cite Fit-reform, standards when the 
Ш l*on °f price or of fit is being considered.
2 There won’t be a clothier whom daily in

quiry will not force to explain why he has or has 
p not “Fit-ieform” garments to sell.

Many merchant tailors of national repute 
ц have said that Fit^reform hits the nail on the head,
* that the market is ripened and ready.
• ^ The clothing trade wondered why 
Ш body didn’t start thh before.

Some of thehig bit lass clothiers in the U.
, S. were looking at the Canadian field with a

longing eyes.
Applications for “Fit-reform” agencies 

came in rapidly—many of which were from W 
the best Merchant Tailors

The field is now covered, only one agent in 
each place of ordinary size and importance, a d 
the largest and best merchants got it.

This “Fit-reform” clothing is now on the 
way—some of it has already arrived.

By April first the stock Will be ready to 
The new “Fit-reform” Parlor will be 

1 opened, and we will be ready for business

A handsome granite monument to 
mark the resting place of the late H 
C. Ketchum was a few days ago 
veyed across the Bay to the Ship 
Railway terminus. ~

When ordering tâé address Of year I weighed ten tons, and was moved un- 
WBBKLY SUN to де changed, send der the supervision of Wm. Prescott.
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to ——ao____
Which the paper is going as well as D. Buchanan of Aipohaqui is at work 
that Of the Office to which yo^ wlsh re-flttlng the machinery In the Mc- 

1 It Sent. I Lean mill at Chlpman. It Is exnectedоКГ.ЖЇЯ t0 have th®*gang in operation*^ 

Office must be sent in ail eases to l some sawing in a short time blit thft ensure prompt eompUance with yon mUl wlu no?b"£
reaueSL __ ,_1 weeks. There are several million feet

___ of logs to be cut by this mill during
TO SUBSCRIBERS. Ithe summer.

Some Additional Facts About New Bruns- 

f, wick’s Great Display. ■.«vo ***** reasons why he should buy “Fit-con-

S>The monument
Shooting and Fishing, the New York 

sportsman’s Journal, of March 12th, 
devotes several pages to the Boston 
fair, and New Brunswick comes In for 
a large share of attention. There Is 
a fine portrait of Philip SeUlck, and 
another showing his three moose, the 
pictures being from photos taken on 
the epot The writer of the article 
gives an interesting Interview with 
Mr. Sellick. The New Brunswick ex
hibit Is described to detail, in 
tide that sets forth veçy strikingly 
the advantages of the province as a 
resort for the votaries of sport in 
woods or on streams. One paragraph 
says- "To reach 9t Jphn one need 
waste but a day from Boston, while 
to Woodstock or JSb-ederlcton it is 
slightly farther. The region is easily 
accessible from New York and other 
cities near-by. 
most famous sportsmen written miles ' 
of columns of charming description of 
this country, but the practical angler 
and the big game shooter have given 
graphic accounts of the success ' 
achieved by them.” New Brunswick Iі 
is also alluded to as “this northland ' 
province of Canada that has become I • 
better known each year to the hun- > 
ters of big game and the angler who I « 
would make a record for himself by I- 
securing the finest specimen to be had I, 
tot- America.” This sort of description I, 
in such a Journal is bound to be of 1. 
advantage, whether the reader goes: 
to the Boston fair ot not. J. H. Car- 
*'*? * ®°n come in for an apprecia
tive , notice.

its. ques-
*•

an ar-
IUILDING. Harvey Lawrence was in the city 

The folio wing Travelling Agents of today upon important business, says 
The Sun are now calling on Suhecilt»- | Saturday’s Fredericton Gleaner. In 
™ • . conversation with friends he stated

J.™

A Medicine Hat, N. W. T„ letter of 
March 15th says that among those 
hunt in a railway accident west of 
Moose Jaw were L. Leretin and J. H. 

Twenty-eight persons left Spring- I Smlth of Amherst, N. S. It was added 
hill on March 14th and lBtjh for Brit- I that the Injured would be able to 
iBh Columbia. * ’ ‘ ’ “ ’ -continue their Journey in a day or

' • --- ■ two.

statistical tables 
і British mercaa- 
r to year. The 
pullarly intereet- 
|Jte it clear that 
Buffered in num- 

reason of the 
There were ad- 
hipping register 
iteamers of 732,- 
1 sailing vessels 
making a total 

I gross tons. The 
rere newly built 
m per cent, of 
Might from for- 
Iferred from the 
lltion of steam- 
slnce the year 
of sailing ships 
ord, since steam 
ce of sail. The 
is éls was to be ‘ 
5 with the ten- 
ut the decrease 
nly explanation 
te. A etatlstl- 

London Ma)l
is a prosperous 
trade, and -the 
I the engineers’ 

output of 
idditlons to the 
ve greatly fex- 
vious“year. The 
which did net 

te; - was, as a 
iosF productive 
ipbuilders , 

decrease of 
92,089 tone itoee 
le of the defl-

som--

accompany
men.

WEEKLY SUN, oiuuUenges tfoe ctreu- 
latlon of all papers pubtohed in tbfi 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, 
please make a note of this.

Not only have the

№■

mt 'iF \
-t

■h
The river at Indian town was full of | 

running loe Friday and Saturday, 
which came down from South Bay.

OO

At a Truro .town council meeting 
lost week It was decided to recom
mend the purchase of the McRobert 

The St John Street Railway Com- I Property, at a cost of 28,600, for new 
pany will have eight open’Cèdre-oh the j fire department buildings. The 
main line this coming summer. Two question was voted out by the rate- 
of the new ears were delivered at the Payers a short time ago, when the 
car house; Friday. price of the property was . 910,000. It

Ort—lisp >•-’ 15 ■ I Was also decided to build a lockup
The loss on the Lordly furniture ( near the railway station, and have a 

manufacturing building,: destroyed by I regular Jail at thé opposite end of the 
fire some few days ago, has been ad- I town.
Justed at 22,600. The stock was â 
total loss. ii-vvi : i>> .t .. I . hoi

w
■

same

m
■

V

show. '

f Saturday’s Boston- Herald.)
Оце looks for hunting skill In the In- I 

dlan, but, аз the Sportsmen’s show I 
gees en, the resources lying dormant I 
In the Ildlari village, which looms up 
so picturesquely on the stage of Me
chanics’ Hall, becomes more and more I 
in evidence. The race of red men I 
were never loquacto is, and are prob- I 
ably as far removed as possible from 
a vain glorious display or their unique;1.! 
talent; yet, when called upon, they I 
are equal to any emergency, provided j 

ШЯЯШШ year. FT*"Wsw fail** * hunting turn to Ж 9 
—, —.І.С ,»« ша паси аигішг і ™ ISM-97 this rate was increased 60 Just what aq Indian would fio in 
the last week about two feet at In, Ше S ïïnSS&Ç ^ »” horse »' f°r example, щ a pinch,
diantown. ' ^ „ П is atoo said that eVerf^an In the corp, TJî , de»fiVed of «“'.*Ut the elêmen- ,

baa 21 deducted from hU pay every year to- Jhl Utensils of life, would .be interest- I <5 
Contractor Townshend of New Glas-: Th H »the sen j ^ « W no more thamtobe «

I has received wordje-,ftomrfJtltfeioth^co%« m ti^ when^’dlv or 80me 1
Coast Railway company to. resume. stabllrg, It would be a great sav- I ,’m®_A day or two of discomfort 1 <:
wo-rk on the let of April with a staff1 î° 0<matruet Derma- 1 ^ the woods could (be avoided. The !-3of not less than^S 2?to «M mater,a1’ eVOlV- e

the cDmpetllon of the road to Bar- iam?e department | of the fundamental textures of I ^
ring-ton and Shelburne. ; H"88ar” ^ Alee favored in hav- the forest conditions necessary to І

rW — oJ- . * madteal officer-for comfort, is a lesson . in • adaptability ^ -Д . *
It is understood that about a ^cseti ‘ ®Ûœr for lnepecUng'^^horaè^flïê ^ ^ the Sportsmen’s J -аь

Sack ville people .intehd tft leave about ^s «mp.-BdlÆSl m ^ to ^h. ‘ 1
the first of July for Labrador on а M41tary , Vі А_Ш1»Літ*,»м given as a part
prospecting expedition. Their plan is те1ів ^*ltor 01 0x1 ^ of the stage show, outlining this prl-
to charter a tug, to leave Bale Verte he is misinformed in at least one miUve chapter in means of living, and
or Port Elgin. They will be absent, a “ statements made above, , met with the prompt approval of the _______________
month or perhaps six weeks.—Post. HAMPTON inch test ! *rousaflds 01 onlookers who fdllbwéd I . .. . .,-,1, - ■ ... „

’ 9 SST' the red man’s movements. The quick, | ь there садае one of whole of next week. The residents тднґігна irttre Wsiee- - ’
Eleven burial permits were Issued The Enquiry Further Adjourned Till ^**ЬіпИ*“* ôf a hut, -the ready^'{ niT w °f the I and former residents of New Bruns- - LANDING ТШ8 WEEK:

by the Board of Health last week. The Tuesday Next ,°f ,buUd^K a flre and *he gen- with war New Brunswick ОПв ОйГ СОШ 8Il6 Oütg —ЖЯйЬ
causes of death were: Consumption, 3; ------- fral hlnt ot rott*h housekeeping shown І "Л ” J ddled by creW8 of а»У at the big show tomorrow and „ „ “ ® ааСД
croup, 1. drdpsy, 1; old^agW, Ї; apo- HAMPTON, March 18.—The cor- ‘n the brief object lesson touched a- <a«h iSPthk’w ч*1**”*!* i they ецрев* to have at least two mem- DllB OflT Httlf'fBBfl &ШІ ВГ&П.
plexy, 1; pneumonia, 1; broncho- °ner 3 in4u<^t was opened In due ! cho^d Vі the human nature assembled I were the ^еЛ0П ’ h®™ of the local government, mem- Плш, Пц. _. n , ■
pneumonia, 1; tubercular meningitis, foym, according to adjournment, at 10 latbe baI1 that went far to assure the 1 a”d three heats berspf the provincial house, ’ and ЙГО U$F8 ОВкШО 6&tSi
1; cancer of larynx. I; totab H, a: “• al «»<»«<' house. The con- ««age that we are all of us but one or Both 2^4 £>??*** J*** QUeetton; other officials with them. A reception na- fU-Waw По™,*» n

-------- on--------  stable, Robert Hodgin, together with H:° . removes from the savage. The I ”* heat.on the closest pos- will Ь» held and probably -there will IWA UlTS DSFlBtOlt BOtffltV Hâî,
There was a very làigé crowji5 ІІ" jCoostaWe A. J. Sproul produced In story was of: a white man lost In the I w Є l marglns, and In ^he final the be a banquet at cue of the hnt»i- —------ c. "

the depot, Saturday afteriition, to hay *^0 box containing clothes. 9V (found and cared for by 1 a yfrd 2? a BDUrt’ Th- 1 New Brunswick
farewell to M. G. R Henderson,. C. W. Jîbo witnesses examined were Hiram the Indians, who were able to live in I j Baln- The11- bold- have attended the exhibition
Henderson, H. F. Hall, W. Wright, F. Albert J- Sproul, William Plenty where their Caucasian friend WOn them &*><**?■ «re
G. Berton and H. A. Fraquls The Jas‘ Beatty, and Howard Seely, Wuuld etkrve, • wae won by —
party are bound to the Ktondyke. As t?.or® 0Г leM rjS *4* Louis Michel and Tn,^®L>Lb!^e“î"ÎL2!-T“^:0-logy;
the train moved out, tofpèdoée were' , ,e?_Iy on the fact that the box con- Feter Sewell, the two guildee of the I
exploded and hearty cheers sent up. c’°thlDS found on the child Mlcmac tribe, from the Restigouche ьіск*=‘і^ґ'ЛІ^‘и^^1Ь.ГУІв’ A'us,tme ^«огв the moment thçÿ enter the

toAv ^nthl8JîîPerea ""ifch Whlle lp C4B- ««1^, carried th; lesson into Mther ,ІШПРA. Charters oi St John,
tody of the crown chapters, aot ему placed upon a I s_log,,rtil|be;itboje'.aIkl.1?«||Yho holds forth in the logeabin Is

Court adjourned till Tuesday, 26th stage. . ‘!We are лої always ’calling’ I =u th-,.^ate *..floaü”g *?j( *> on,[| ,robably the busiest man of the dele-

will answer a call, we call ’hlm, but I held in * Mechanics’ — -Г)Ш1?’ ®ame Commissioner L. K
•vmii,1S °"Jy a brlef iW** and unto I average has been over^UOOO ye^r- Commlssloner D- ».

She is to be bt thl,n a few years we had to catch I day’s attendance being estimated at Fred B* B^gecbmb, C. F.
built to the order of Boutiler & More- W№’tttcômTtother*ray' “ tbe mooae over 14.°°0. though ^figures had not ftr^'VhT^8, K Агш'
house of that place, a firm doing a w= v com® 40 us> then we go to him. been made up in the box office at the * “s’ H’ H’ Bray- s- B- McDonald
large fish business. The new Xt is W iTZ.tthe p,acea Where tlme «* writing. There has” La m* ^ W<dter Car"
to be completed by the last of May Hk ly to 80 *°r food or tlceable frequency of returns, few St’ John have all worked hard
and wilt at once be placed on rife decide'route.s he wia take if he earnest5 and Intelligent people^being OjaS*!*? People of Boston and vi-
route between Digby Neck and St d cldeB ta ru°- the regions where he content with' one view of the show * lty batter acquainted with New
John for general lighting риЩ “ '°Und - a»d we Today has been set apart as a school “d the advantages it of- ;
but principally for the fresh fish car- ’ prepared -to show the ‘gen- I children’s day, many of the schools t2,Ur^tS, and 8P°rtsmen. A
rying trade. Stfe will be 60 feet keel ^lemS;n a moose If he will take the having planned to go In a body under У1ШіЬ1е book> issued by Mr. Dunn’s
74 feet over aU® 7feeVhold l7 tr^bIat0 80’ ’ the guidance of the teachers It Is 1S being widely distrib- ;
beam, and is expected to steam eight ti Besid?*’ a «Teat many of the ‘gen- I expected that thousands of the young- “led" 11 describes the fifteen counties
knots. The огаеГїог the b^r Sd ™ 7and Ьу Шв term the fa- sters will view toe sights, and the pro- Л°?ПСЄ ^ COntalne much Sa
erglnes has nob been given out but S ^ appeared to class all the gramme in the tank will be designed J^able Information which has been ,
the Burrill Johnson company of’Tar^ УІеі41°Х sportsmen who employ their t0 meet their notions of the correct Badly lacking here. The former New ;
mouth will Iikelv ̂  , 5Л services • ‘often object to tramping j thing in amusement. Brunswickers in the Boston newspa- !
She is to be consfructed around In the forest In the darkAhf 1 (Frilm Tuesday’s Daily Sun.) Г-г offices have aided the New BrSs- *--------

ціодеї of the steams w u m ..tn °ЯІУ time a moose will answer a call. I Today Is New Brunswick day at the delegation considerably, and r ^loon, They don’t feel they kre having Ll the Sporièmep’s fair in Boston,'1LT Te ®ofit atitiih locti paper. hav/US»' ^
ago by M. L. Oliver У w УЄЛ! Pleasure there la in If M they don’t see Provlncui wUl 'he weU represented- ,tbe exhibit. An eagle which was
of Annapolis is the master hmiA^^ the moQB® or : caribou or de^r.- They'] Hon- ^weedle and Dunn have •’к®еЄ Tt6a3! st- John two months ago,
the new boat—Spectator ^ f want to watch for hlm «oming, to, see I been at the Hub for some days. Yes- and which has adorned the entrance of

what they are hitting, to feel that I terday afternoon the government the New Brunswick cabin, has been 
they, too, are hunting a little bit, in- ! P*1*? and some others left on the Bos- Presented to the Boston Press chih. 
stead of being led around by a guilds. І ton "PF®88- Those going from here The exhibit of stuffed birds from St

’'Another thing, the killing of 1 were Ще Honor Lieut. Gov. MoClelan, John and the live wild geese are al
ls only a small part of the work of A Premier - Emmerson, Hon. Mfèesrs. trading a large share Of attention 
SUidè. b February, March and April farris afid Rlchard and Dr, Stockton, VA undoubtedly part of the former 
we are trapping and catching trout; “ Л L C. Smith and Thomas .be sold here. Phillip Sellick, the 
la June comOs the salmon fishing; HetheriMtqn» ex-M. p. p„ .and C, B. Irlahtovn hunter, who together with 
later the moti*^ and deër and carffimi. ef At B^edé^pfi Ш mooae and other animals occupy
Bear are outlawed, and we catch him I J”nction, Hon. Mr. White and 2#n » laTge enclosure In the centre of the 
afi the time.” j .,, j Black. t2a. P. P., Robert Barker, the hall and In near proxinrilty to the -
/ Michel did most of the talking, ! «overnee’s secretary, Capt McDonald- New Brunswick cabin, is probably thtH 1 
Sewell contenting himself with a word J D’ Dow Simmons, Prenier n-o»t unique figure in the entire btfild-
of approval or explanation now and j Emmere(>n’8 eecretary, Joined the lag. He has a crowd about him con-'
thbn. Michel Is one of the most wide- 1 party- Vі addition tO> the above, who etantiy and has undertaken lebtqr
ly known guides in the Restigouche occupied a private car, there were on He has enlightened hundreds conci
region,, the worth of his character be- tTaln John Montgomery, Struan lag the shooting and trapping of'tM’ TiG* -V‘T ..if... т «
lng Indicated In a measure, by $be fact Robertson, John Collins, Mrs. E. L. province. Sellick has had tie pifetàfé la lt not nrettv-пем t. r.
that he is retained by the Vanderbilts, I Je^ett’ Calkln' John McMillan In the Boston papers as well aS',,bfev-1 Bi -auilmrities iput some time tablée^
whether they go hunting and fishing a“d Ше Mteses Sturdy and Miss eral interviews. The:JI-ititérprlelnfi- to curculatton-a* td^e rtinnln* of
or ndt There are about 600, he says, ®abert. toaac Burpee and J. Fred artists sketched his‘animate Writhe1' tmtosi or has Manager Ham» іім
of Mlcmac Indians In the RestlfiouLe Sbaw’ -l . ; Wneilt of thé readfhg 4
region, all of Whom are guides, and “ brown cub ls aaào oné of thé attrati- the-ifittbliW can get information
to be ohe of the leaders in the cult is 1 (Prdm '*bur Own Correspondent) tiomu Thé1 ealmon flishét^ is ably1 making the , )ife of station—ira*! «***.■««» î вьїчк ьгаг.-жг,.

=n, ‘«/KSiSSSLï ssJ %£%£££, ya&sat S M4 to •*»”**• щ
ДД*r g:1?,..y un^Kini, * bojbton il'і«ь ' ’ ■ 1 "»“»•

rss?. ,r. «s seas astsîrfЩй’Щ- -gSs^asaggL^as: ш

: .WM m4АЖ-Т " »ТНЕ 8TH HUSSARS. t} •oMUbtiÿ-113
. і iïdfiji ht

"'•'"h' 'ЧИ od oertiri q._ ----- '
Hon. C. H. LaBlUoie - and Ernest [ 8th Низзата, New. Brunswick i‘ t&yt.or sixteen years, the

Sumner, of Montreal, have purchased I tlcularly fortunate in induring* Ше^отегпІ 
the business of George «Haddow of ™ent, of the day to pay for the construction 
Dalhousie, and Will take possession on І ^е^грГгесе^и^ tavored^ime^

. the neceeeity for stabling horses 
of tte 8th Hussars when the horses 

• >. .mounted corps are merely
Piloted, Is somewhat difficult to.

about fifteen miles from’Yndtentdlrfi^ySrt’after^yeto^pald^jvpe^^rae'per camp” 
and the Ice may start tb :riin ahriost L«WWing to from $325 to $336 a 
any day. The river has risen during | йе year Ш6'97 *“• ~ta w“ *’

4 :

te-a^r- -• m
•T' IN A NUTSHELLІ.April 1st Hem. Mr. IiabiUois wlU 1 and, 

manage the business, vr,
AW ifqtftii'

ізЯ’ІЯОї(a Î4 •»:::? ■
a „ A booklet, “The Logic of Dress,” is ready for distribution, and 
Щ te s Xou a“ about “Fit-reform” and more about clothing than 
Ц ever knew before Write for it at once.
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bejt bgnquet at one of the hotels. ^ 

I ■ ' triojmf' who
have attended thé exhibition are well 

,é pteaaedtati the tiiowlng made bÿ thât 
ctmoe race was won by Geo. ! province. The exhibit i* situated to 

_ , . the Institute of Technology. ! a prominent position near the
The professional features were all і trance, and aWacts the Attention of 
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A largely attended and interesting 

meeting Friday night closed the fourth 
week to the series of èvaageltetic Mt- 
rices in the Ooburg street Christian 
church. H. W; Stewart preached an 
earnest sermon on God’s invitation to 
man. He was assisted in other ser
vices by J. C. B. Appel. The services 
will be continued tomorrow

■ -
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FOR THE ST. JOHN ROUTE.

-rThe keel of a new steamer of 40 tons 
net is to be laid to a few days at 
at Centrevllle, Digby. high. - ". evening,

when the ordinance of baptism will 
be administered.

rity of ship- 
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pt time. The 
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чThe death occurred at Boston Sun
day morning ef Mrs. John A. Stan
ton. The deceased left here about a 
week ago to undergo special treatment 
at a Homeopathic hospital. She un
derwept an operation on Friday and 
never recovered, dying, as stated 
above on Sunday morning: The de
ceased was a Miss Sugriie of this 
city. The remains will be brought to 
this city for interment ‘ 1

w*

D. BOYANER, Optician.
Byes Tested and Suitable ■ 

Spectacles Adjusted,
ж

Heated.
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Msgistwed.

545 STREET, Ш End, 8T. ІМЙ, N. B, ;; s
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The bark Antioch cleared" Vi __ _
day afternoon tor Rio Janeiro. Sfiè 
has been ready to sitil for several'' 
days, but has been obliged to wait For 
a crew. Part of the- men were' ee- 
cured here and the reiriffinder cafiii*' 
down from Boston

W6

4І Wbri^y, A. D..

____ yesterday morn-
tog. Crews are very hard to get Just 
now in all seaports, and this is at
tributable to the war talk, which has 
caused so many enlistments ; in the 
navy.—Portland Press.

co-p
* H

if*#’ST. JOHN MAN IN LUCK.

ing from the Aepen (Colorado) Tribune :
At Chubb’s comer, Saturday, Geo. bortoo^

Gerow offered for sale several Irish f8®!*- Thli to the opening 
estate lots, situate on Waterloo street **
and vicinity. No. 6 lot, size 41 1-2 by «y hJÎSbt ÎSïrî2’. T>

018 "ГПЄГ of Waterloo and tannedlately bebS5&d in potittof Clettië 

Golding streets, was purchased by ї°гк- тае company’s manager w h 
Wm. Shaw, M. p. P„. «[ IW«- add lon Se groucd «fdT^8t é^thul ,
on ri°tuat7ith buildln« there. Which Aspen Ш rSTh^m'thU^ew df^
on, situate on Waterloo street, was ofe are incalculable. It means the plachut 
knocked down to L. P. «d. Tllléy at ™,,the, marketa the world another of

' KfiLejr^d,Were-WUh.,lraWa- *Ье
- tlie ^ar(^^ne P* Орел у v/as poet- duoe These marble beds are said by Pex- 

poned- to be practically Inexhaustible, Wh“;
toe quality of the product to equal If щ 
SLP">of to any in the world. The demand 

promise» to exceed the fanciest 
hopes of the own іе quarries, and they
bf?8'..1° Ph|ch»«____  » machinery, equtp-
Md themselves wflh such as will enable 
them to Oil orders .Very rapidly. Too muchдай аиг'ам^гдьг: 

ssœ ї-а
^««и;ігзг wî” lnitu ,Dt0 ,be «terlee of 

4у?*’.' Let ue a» shake hands with 
ourselves, and with everyone we meet.”

Advertise in the WEEKLY BUN.
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saw: The remains of the late Joseph 
McDonald, who was killed at Skag- 
^ay by a blow from a steam winch on 
the Richard III., have been interred 
to Ross Bay cemetery, Vancouver. 
Deceased, who was g native of An- 
tlgonlsh, N. S„ and In his 36th year, 
was very popular among the seafaring 
portion of the community, who haVe 
in view the
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Montreal Star even goes so far as to 
eay that the three N. B. members 
were influenced by Mr. Blair. Why 
Mr. Blair Should desire to influence 
them not only to vote against his own 
bill, but also against immediate rail
way construction to the Yukon on any 
terms, is not dear. The position tak
en by the three men from this prov
ince is even more extreme than that

a d. a
OTTAWA, March ІБ.-Bvery day 

hereafter when Mr. Bruneau, the 
young and impetuous member for 
Richelieu, takes his seat he will grive 
thanks that Mr. Speaker is less Im
petuous than he. If - Mr. Edgar had 
been a young -lover he would perhaps 
not have left his mail unopened as 
long as he did last Friday, and if he 
had opened his mail Mr. Bruneau 
would not now be the member for 
Richelieu. The story was told by the 
speaker himself and wired to the Sun. 
But there are some things which the 
speaker did not know, and possibly 
some things which he did know and 
did not tell. Mr. Edgar says that Mr. 
Bruneau came to his office and) asked 
whether a letter from him had been 
received, and that when the letter 
was found in the unopened mail it 
was given back tc Mr. Bruneau, who 
carried it away with the çgyeç op. 
This latter contained a duly attested 
and statutory resignation, made by 
Mr. Bruneau and sent to the proper 
authority. As the statute does not 
require that the speaker should read 
the resignation in order to make it 
valid, but that the receipt of it alone 
vacates the seat, it is an interesting 
question how much the speaker knew 
when he gave up the letter.

OTTAWA LETTER.% the exception of course of farmer 
Greenway, get no benefit of all the 
public expenditure. On the contrary, 
the business of the province has to 
maintain two'great lines of railway, 
while if it all went tq one it would no 
doubt have a result of decreasing the 
rates.

lted politician, Mr. Mills leaves these 
reflections to be made by Mr. Clancy, 
who has succeeded to the grace and 
favor of his own former constituents.

the department figuring on the quan- j 
tity of freight and the number of pas
sengers that would probably be trans
ported. Mr. Powell pointed out that 
the government, by this agreement, 
was also charged with the share of 
the maintenance of the bridge, which 
Is not the case at Niagara. Mr. Blair 
proposed to offset that by the Im
mense Increase of traffic that he 
peoted. Again he went back on the 
general defence that 
rangement could be made with the 
Grand Trunk. It was shown that the 
offer first made by the Grand Trunk 
was the one accepted.

Cto Mr. Blair's statement the 
rangement was a perfect bonanza to 
the Grand Trunk company. They get 
practically the whole use of their line 
and terminus, while the government I 
of Canada pays interest at two and a ! 
half per cent, on the whole of it and 
interest likewise on any increase that 
may be deemed necessary. They also 
get a $300,000 cash subsidy, 
ever bargain Mr. Greenstoields 
make with the government he can not 
be said to have made a better 
than the accomplished 
manager of the Grand Trunk railway.

Now as to the Drummond.: road. 
The basis of that agreement was ex
plained. iby Mr. Blair last year. The 
$64,000 which was to be paid is four 
per cent, cn the assumed valuation of 
$1,600,000. This valuation differs from 
two others. Mr. Schrelber made an 
estimate of a value of $1,365,000, but 
this, as he • explained in his testimony 
yesterday, was on the basis of a bet
ter road than the government 
getting.
of the Intercolonial, and on grades 
very much less than those of the 
Drummond county. According to 
other figures given It would require 
about $100,000 to brtflg the Drummond 
read up to that standard. The third 
estimate was made by Mr. Green- 
shields, the chief owner of the Drum
mond road. He said that the road 
would costs when completed $2,100,000. 
He proposes to bring the books by and 
by to show how this amount Is made 
up, but remembers now that this Is 
the amount charged to construction.
It Includes the roUlng stock, which the 
government does not buy. It also' In
cluded the expenses of promotion and 
other allowances made to directors of 
the road. The actual cost of 
structing borne by the parties build
ing the road would probably be two 
or three hundred thousand dollars 
less. As the company has received 
from the dominion and local govern
ments some $800,000 In subsidies. It Is 
perhaps possible that the road as de
livered over to the government would 
cost a million dollars of Mr. Green- 
Shields’ money.

Facts Already Devoleped bj 
the Drummond Counties 

Enquiry.

?

iYesterday evening was partly de
voted to an address of Mr.'Bostock’s 
on libel law. Mr. Bostock, as I may 
have stated some other time, Is a 
young Englishman who came out to 
this country to grow up with it ,He 
brought a snug fortune with him, and 

com- a Cambridge University degree. He 
_. . % ,npw one. is said to have $50,000 a year from
it is very much older than Mr. Jame- home and to be spending the most of 
son and was discussed in the house it in his constituency. He ь«ш cattle 
many times before he entered it. Pro- ranches and interests in various mines 
feasor Weldon wanted a commission throughout his riding. Incidentally, 
to manage the government ' railways, he went into the newspaper business, 
Other members before and after ьі™ establishing first of all an elaborate 
have been desirous of giving it. still weekly paper after the style of La- 
larger powers. Mr. Maclean in yes- bouchere’s Truth. The country is not 
terday’s debate declared in favor of Quite equal to this costly journal, 
nationalizing all the railways, but he which has accordingly somewhat 
was willing to begin with public in- "diminished in size in the place 
fluence in a smaller way, as the reso- ot growing up, like the 
lution provided. Every person who Prietor, with the country, 
spoke supported the resolution except whlle> it is said that it cost a 
the minister of railways, who did not *ew thousand dollars a month for the 
oppose it. It was remarked by Mr fun of hewing a paper. Then there 
Maclean that in former days Dalton was “other paper in which Mr. Boe- 
McCarthy was a strong advocate of tock> Senator Templeman and others 
this restraint on the powers of rail- were directors, and by 
way companies. But Dalton’jleCaf- something which appeared In Its col- 
thy for the last three years has not mPa the member fdf Yale, the senator 
beéh h'-ard from on this queâtfôti He and" a half dozen other people, 
is said to be devising a scheme for charged with criminal libel. 
Protestantizing the roads, but he has 
not explained it yet any time that he 
happened into the chamber. Mr. Mu- 
lock is another anti-corporation 
who has been silenced, 
went so far as to suggest the person
nel of the commission. He did it 
seriously, but evoked some little 
laughter when he proposed that the 
commission should Include a compe
tent railway lawyer, an experienced 
railway manager and 
mon sense. It was apparently Impos
sible to combine the qualifications' of 
the third gentleman with those of the 
other two.

And now M& Jameson wantsі ■ ■ v. . gov
ernment to Intervene by appointing a 
commission to prevent railways tak
ing advantage of the absence of 
petition. - The .idea is not

of their leaders. ex-
2?і

no other ar-The Bargain Now Proposed is Over 
Half a Million Better for the 

Country Than the, One 
Originally Made by 

Mr. Blair.

Mminrec I

i\ ar-

Metal Ceilings are now being 
recognized as the most desirable 
covering for Private Houses, 
Club Rooms, Public Buildings, 
etc. They are very handsome 
in appearance, will not crack 
and fall off, and compare favor
ably in price with any good 
ceiling.

Fully illustrated catalogues 
sent on request Estimates fur- 
nished on receipt of plans.

1

Greenshield’s and Tarte1 s Stories Differ 
Materially as to Where the Money Came 
from With Which'Israel’s Sons Purchaser 
La Patrie.

:

pro-
Mean- What-

may

one 
American

OTTAWA, March 14.—Now that the 
Yukon bill has been accepted by a 
majority of the commons attention is 
turned to the senate. For that mat
ter, it is to the senate that the atten
tion of the parties interested in the 
transaction has been devoted during 
the greater part of .the last two or 
three weeks. The fate of the bill In 
the commons was of course foreseen, 
and all the effort was made to hold 
the government vote together. It has 
gradually developed that this was a 
larger contract than was supposed. 
The number of kickers was at least a 
score, and it required all the efforts 
of diplomacy, coercion and persuasion • 
to induce the half of them to fall Into 
line. Half a dozen others compro
mised by abstaining from the vote, 
while five either spoke or voted 
against the measure in the house.

reason of

Tfta Pedlar Metal Roofing Go.were
OSHAWA, OUT.

Mr. Bostock solemnly denies that he 
is a criminal. He thinks what the 
paper said was true, but he was some 
hundreds of miles away when it was 
said and had never seen It until he 
was informed of the criminal process 
against him. At present he is out on. 
bail and he makes complaint that the 
magistrate who held the preliminary 
examination would not at that stage 
allow him to justify the statement 
contained in the alleged libel. He has 
an impression that somebody is going 
to drag him away from parliament 
and deprive his constituents of his 
valuable services - while he goes to be 
tried at the assizes. Nothing of the 
kind is likely to happen, because 
members of parliament are not so 
easily dagged away. But in -the mean- 

twntps tn ■ gavernment ex_ time Mr. Bostock talks about It. HeШ,п е1гПрг .п th p ln, that dlrec- talked about it at the press associa- 
l oueeto M PH answer to tlon till it became rather wearisome,
nothW w^' kF sta^d: that feeing that he did not propose 
year but the^remlt °nfe thb°UL^ №iS 1 amendments or changes In the crlm- 
ttat’vM oTmlfb Pondering I inal law, or the law of libel. The as-
Bitinn * nS,°n mj?ht be *• propo- j soclatlon is composed of practical 
sition next session. He declared {hat
it was a radical error that the late 
government should have allowed the 
transcontinental railway to pass into 
private hands. He was' fair enough 
not to blame the late government, J>ut
tiatimL!=LPUtUC °plni°n wtüch made amend It. The house of commons does 
ri Zey TOkTkM larger sum not appoint magistrates In Victoria, 

T’ Blalr was about and If the man there is hopelessly bad,
ea^llv fmnrnvM0n^Se7e .^ha't U Was Mr. Bostock should attack him at 
equally improvident for the govern- home.
ment of the present day to put the 
avenue to the Yukon into private 
hands, flinging along with it all the 
gold fields of the Yukon itself. Jf Mr.
Oliver had . been given a chance he 
would have said something ід this 
connection. He would also have re
minded the minister that only last 
year the government had refused to 
keep the Crow’s Nest railway, with 

;Й11 its control and' comhjarid of the' 
situation, out of private hands.

have been made by some 
the railway.

man 
Ur. Sproule

owners of

Now we turn to the statement of 
Mr. Greenshields. He stated that the 
negotiations were conducted on busi
ness principles, and gave the estimate 
mentioned above as the cost of the 
road. But the most interest attaches 
to his statement in 
purchase of Da Patrie newspaper, 
uqder the control of Mr. Tarte’s 
the same young gentlemen who 
expected by their father to appear by 
and by in parliament, 
shields’ statement -n regard to that 
purchase was that not a dollar of the 
Drummond County railway had

was
He figures on the standard

Possibly it Mr. Speaker could have 
tc Id the wholp story, as known to 
other people, and had told also what 
had come to his ears during the 
morning ln question, the story would 
have been better worth his telling. It 
would have begun with a serious quar
rel between the minister of railways 
and the minister of public works on 
the one side, and Mr. Bruneau and Mr. 
Bourbonnais on the other, concerning 
the patronage of their respective dis
tricts. Then would have come in the 
■wrath of Bruneau and the threat of 
a résignation. When this threaC'was 
treated with scorn, as the story would 
go on to tell, the member for Riche
lieu wrote out his surrender of the 
seat, carried it to a French-speaking 
friend of his, as on# of the witnesses, 
ar.d then to Mr. McMillan, the farmer 
from Essex, who innocently added his 
signature in his best Scotch brogue. 
Having dropped the letter In the 
house of commons post office. Mr. 
Bruneau made an occasional visit to 
the restaurant, and afterwards 
ceeded to unburden his mind, 
the gentleman who shaved him down 
stairs was informed of what had hap
pened. The matter naturally came to 
the ears of the ministers, and then 
its seriousness was evident. Nothing 
would be more natural than that some 
member of the government, or per
chance the party whip, should wait 
upon the speaker to know it the story 
were true.

a man of com-
respect to the

now
sons,

are
iMr. Blair wasThere is a strong conservative ma

jority in the senate. Making all pos
sible allowances for doubtful men, 
there remains a working majority of 
over 30, but It is supposed that sev
eral conservatives from Ontario and 
Quebec will not oppose the bill. Some 
of these are men associated with the 
contractors in other large enterprises, 
such as street railways and Rainy 
river railways. Others are connected 
with the Canadian Pacific company, 
and it may be that one or two are 
open to different influences. Yet when 
all is done it 's supposed that, allow
ing a solid government vote in favor 
of the bill, the majority against it in 
the senate would not be less than 16. 
Again it is said that at least three 
senators who have been accustomed 
to vote with the liberal party will not 
support this measure. Senator Boul
ton and Senator p’Donahue, who have 
Ьеей i. lately counted as government 
supporters, have already spoken 
against the contract. So it seems 
clear enough that the senators op
posed to the bill have the power to 
give it a six months’ hoist. Whether 
they will do so or will adopt the meas
ure with some important amend
ments, taking away the monopoly 
both of railway construction and of 
mining, is perhaps a matter not yet 
decided.

non-committal. He 
was afraid the commission would not 
be as useful as the promoters hoped, 
but nevertheless the

Mr. Green-

■■■■■■$■■ gone
into the paper. Mr. Tarte had tele
phoned him from Ottawa that his 
boys were desirous of buying the 
paper from Mr. Beaugrand, and had 
asked Mr. Greenshields to act 
solicitor for them, as he had been 
acting for Mr. Tarte in other legal 
matters. Subsequently Mr. Tarte him
self came to Montreal, and they to
gether went with the two young gen
tlemen to Mr. Beaugrand’s house. Mr. 
Beaugrand asked too much for the 
paper, but towards evening they got 
him down to a fair basis and the bar
gain was closed. As the bank had 
then closed, Mr. Tarte asked Mr. 
Greenshields to give him a cheque for 
the $20,000 cash required, because he 

your columns. He fearert that Mr. Beaugrand might 
stated that he now had an option on I change bis mind before morning, and 
this railway for $1,600,000 in the place 11 was then too late for Mr. Tarte to 
of the $64,000 a year for 99 years pro- get his own cheque marked, 
vided in the original contract. He Greenshields was assured that the 
used this as a text of a short address cheque would be covered • by the 
to the commission, in which he argued Tartes in the morning. He gave the 
that ’the willingness of the company cheque on the Bank of Commerce, 
to accept this sum instead of the HJtd that same night Mr. Tarte paid 
original annuity, was a proof that the him $5,000. Another 45,000 was paid, 
annuity would not be worth to them by one of the sons in the morning, and 
$2,200,000, which was the estimate the other $10,000 was arranged by a 
some persons had put upon it. But it cheque on the Bank of Hochelaga. 
is quite certain that the company Where the Tartes got the money Mr. 
would have made no such offer of Greenshields did not know, 
compromise if they could have got 
their original proposition accepted by 
parliament. Besides, any actuary can 
demonstrate that on the basis of the 
last government loan the $64,000 annu
ity would cost $2,000,000 to the people 
of Canada, whatever it may be worth 
to Mr. Greenshields.

any

ascon-
peo

ple who avant the speakers to arrive 
at results. The process of law in Vic
toria may have béen somewhat abus
ed. But Mr. Bostock Is In parliament, 
and thére is no reason why he should 
not take hold of the criminal law and

pro-
Even

However, Mr. Edgar, Clerk 
Bourinot, and the Hansard men heard 
Mr. Bostock out, and no harm has 
been done. Having the privileges of 
parliament, Mr. Bostock may have 
got his revenge by slandering the Vic
toria magistrates, the prosecuting 
counsel and everybody connected with 
the wrong side of the action. Nobody 
In the house except the persons men
tioned can say whether he did or not.

S. D. S.

iMr. Blair made the interesting an
nouncement that has already been" 
mentioned In

:

Mr.

Absolute candor would 
compel the speaker to observe that 
not yet having opened his mail he 
not prepared to say.

Ш
m was

àOTTAWA, March 16.—The most in
terestsing business that happened 
yesterday was the Drummond county 
enquiry. The evidence was not 
sational, but it was Instructive. Mr. 
Blair gave an exposition of the 
tract and the reasons for It. -First he 
took up the Grand Trunk end of the 
bargain. He explained that Mr. 
Schrelber had valued the road from 
Montreal to Ste. Rosalie at $1,500,600. 
Having decided that It was worth this 
much Mr. Blair agreed that the 
emment Of Canada should 
company five per cent a year on one- 
hâlf of that valuation. Similarly the 
property at the terminus In Montreal, 
used by the two roads in common, 
was valued at two and a half mill
ions. Five per cent, was allowed on 
the half of that Sum. In this way It 
was arranged that the government 
should pay the company $37,500 a year 
for the use of the line to Ste. Rosalie 
and $62,000 a year for the uke of the 
terminus.

The speaker is an impartial officer, 
of course. All speakers are. But there 
vas no particular reason why, when 

the bird in the air brought the mat
ter to him, that he should rush impet
uously to his office and tear open all 
his tetters. It was more reasonable 
that he should prepare, his mind by 
a long cool stroll In the

Discoursing on monopolies, a thing 
occurred in the senate yesterday bear
ing on the subject. Mr. Hamilton 
Smith is not a stranger to your read- 

He had a bill before the senate.
It was a plain, simple application for 
the right to build a road into the Yu
kon by the route which he preferred, 
which is very much shorter than the 
Stikine route. He says that 
coming out of the Yukon by the road 
he proposes will be at the Pacific 
Ocean before he could arrive near the 
Yukon terminus of the Stikine road, 
if he had done the other way;1 The 
Dalton road is much shorter 
would consequently be a cheaper and 
easier route. The promoter has a 

„.strong company behind him. The 
inamee on his application represent 
hnany million pounds sterling:' He is 
toot asking for land. He is not asking 
for money. He Is only asking1 for the 
privilege of building a railway and 
operating It. Yet in the senate the 
minister of justice is heading 'him off
in all possible ways. He Is taking ad- This arrangement is obviously 
vantage of rules of order and when і to condemnation on two grounds In 
they fail is obstructing by dilatory ‘ the first place there is no reason why 
tactics and finally declares that the ; the government of Canada should pay 
bill must not pass the senate because j flve Per cent, on the cost of the rall- 
it comes ln conflict with, the govern- I way. Mr. Fielding’s last loan was 
ment policy. The government is giv- floated at two and a half per cent, so 
ing Mackenzie and Mann four million that the

Ж
■ They might for example strike out 

the monopoly clause, reduce the land 
grant to the number of acres for 
which Hamilton Smith offered to 
build the road, and take away from 
the contractors the priority of choice 
which enables them to “scoop in,” as 
Mr. Oliver says, all the gold lands in 
the country. Perhaps the government 
would refuse to have anything more 
to do with the bill if so amended, but 
in that vase the responsilbllty would 
rest with the minister. It is under
stood that a definite offer is now or 
soon will be here from Hamilton 
Smith accompanied by a sufficient 
cash deposit to make It quite unneces
sary for the government to make any 
further enquiry Into his financial 
standing, Of course it is possible that 
a check accepted by the Bank of Eng
land might be questioned by this gov
ernment. Sir Wilfrid Laurier could, 
no doubt, telegraph to Lord Strath- 
cona to know whether the Bank of 
England was a recognized financial 
institution, and whether the Roths
childs firm were owners of the bank. 
Or he might telegraph to Li Hung 
Chang to know whether it 
true that the Bank of 
land were the London 

Chinese
.Afterwards he could produce cables 
from Ills old friend in Victoria street, 
or Sir Henri Joly’s friend on the Yang 
Tsi Kiang to show that the Bank of 
England is a bogus concern. In these 
great days everything and everybody 
is bogus on Parliament hill except 
William Mackenzie and Donald D. 
Mann.

One of the great political parties in 
. Canada is entirely Inarticulate on the 

Yukon question. The Mobarthÿ-ltes 
neither spoke nor voted. Dalton Mte- 
Carthy having issued written instruc
tions to the electors of his own riding 
to vote for the ' patron candidate for 
the legislature, which they refused to 
do, fled incontinently to England, and 
was there when the Yukon vote was 
taken. It has 
merited that Mr. McCarthy la only 
incidentally a member of parliament- 
He has not been present at a single 
Important Vote in the last two sessions 
and has taken no part In the discus
sion of any of the large matters that 
have been before the house during 
that time. During the present session 
he has only been seen in the chamber 
two or three times, and then only when 
he had dropped in during the session 
of the supreme court, where he had 
business. The head of the party be
ing away, its body did not know what 
to do. So Mr. Stubbs is not counted 
in the vote. He was seen occasional
ly moving in a vague way through 
the chamber, or wandering absently 
about the corridors. But apparently 
he was not able to discover what he 
ought to do about It, and therefore 
he didn’t do anything.

sen-
ers.I According to Mr. Greenshields’ 

count, Mr. Tarte had simply taken 
Kim in there as his own solicitor and 
the Grenshields cheque was 
after- thought, to meet an emergency 
that had not been foreseen. It 
merely required because the dealings 
with Mr. Beaugrand had lasted until 
after banking hours, and was arranged 

him as a personal accommodation. 
There was not even an advance of 
money, but only the use of his

con- ac-

Ш
a mereШЯШ open air,

W bile the speaker’s mind was being 
prepared, the mind of Mr. Bruneau 
was also undergoing a metamorpho
sis. Several people talked to Mr. 
Bruneau. It is too soon to say what 
was promised, but It is generally un
derstood that affairs In Richelieu will 
hereafter be managed very much more 
to Mr. Bruneau’s liking. The letter 
that was riever opened has vastly im
proved Mr. Bruneau’s influence with 
the government. The speaker may 
hereafter find large mails In his box, 
if the members can persuade them- 
i elves that Mr. Edgar’s curiosity has 
not been increased since last Friday 
As was remarked, the speaker is Im
partial, and yet one would not advise 
a miserable tory to try Mr. Bruneau’s 
experiment. His letter might happen 
to fall on a day when $he speaker had 
business to settle before 
closed, or when

a man
was

gov- 
pay to the It therefore comes about that the 

country is offered the road now for 
$600,000 lees than the offer which Mr. 
Blair accepted last year. This much 
che action of the senate has sâved to 
the people of Canada. Even then, see
ing that Mr. Greenshields has spent 
only $1,000,000 of his own money on 
this road, he will get a clear profit of 
over half a million, though of 'course 
that is not so good as the million or 
million and a quarter that would'have 
fallen into his lap if the senate had 
not risen to the. occasion.

andІ name.

This is an intelligible story, but it 
is not very easy to! understand in 
nection with the account of the trans
action given a year ago in the house 
of commons by Mr. Tarte himself. 
Mr. Tarté wstff then meeting the charge 
that Mr. Greenshields had bought a 
paper for him or his boys. We quote 
from the official report: “The leader 
of this government had begged 
over and over again to arrange to 
have a liberal organ in Montreal." 
Mr. Tarte then went on to explain the 
advantage of party organs and their 
necessity, which "he said would bel 
admitted
Then he went on: “I arranged that 
Mr. Greenshields, who was my lawyer 
in many other cases, should act as the 
purchaser of La Patrie, 
of the party.

con

open meThe case may be stated in 
way. ...........  another

The proposition involved the 
payment of $64,000 a year. Now under 
the present option, supposing) the cre- 
oit of the country remains as it is to
day, $47,000 a year will pay the Inter
est on the cost of the road and leave 
enough to repay the principal at the 
end of the lease. This 
ing of $17,000 a year,

the bank 
urgent correspondence 

was pending over Mr. Edgar’s Yukon 
expedition. Procrastination, that thief 
of resignations, might thus have fail
ed to get in Its work.

was ' 
Eng- 

agents by gentlemen opposite.government is paying just 
acres of land, but that is „not enough, double the . Interest to tne Grand 
In their behalf they must Shut out Trunk that it pays to its creditors In 
other companies which get no land London, and two per cent, more than 
from doing business within 500 miles 11 PaYs to the depositors In the 
of Mackenzie and (Mann. It Is true lllg8 banks. Considering the rate of 
that the senate charter conflicts with Interest at two and a half the people 
the monopoly clause of the other bill, ot Canada are not only paying for the 
but the other hill Is not yet law, and l)art of the road that the 
the government has contended that 
the monopoly clauses were of no ac
count. Why, therefore, should.not the 
senate go on and u;e other hill be 
changed to suit ?

of the government.
means a sav

or more than 25 
per cent .of the whole amount, 
of course the interest «rates will con
tinue to go down and the saving will 
thereby increase as time passes. Un
der these circumstances It must be 
admitted that the people of Canada 
are under some obligation to the sen
ators, or at least to a very consider
able majority of them.

as the lawyer 
They speak of the 

cheque that Mr. Greenshields

Various things sav-... , are suggested by
this Incident. One paper thinks that 
the resignation is valid and the seat 
for Richelieu is vacant. The Star 
fiuds that if the speaker by not opening 
his letters can postpone or destroy a 
resignation, he will be able to keep a 
member in his seat the whole term 
against his will, simply by losing his 
spectacles. Dr. Bourinot, the consti
tutional adviser of everybody, Is pon
dering over this whole matter. Pend
ing a decision from him, it will be im
prudent for a layman to discuss the 
awful possibilities, the hairbreadth 
escapes, the surprises and shocks that 
are Involve! ln the question.

But
gave.

There is no secret about It. Mr. Green
shields had a cheque in his hands, not 
of his own money, but of the 
of the party, and he paid that cheque.”

, , PHI government
uses but for the other half that the 
Grand Trunk uses. In fact the Can
adian people are paying the whole 
cost of the road and the Grand Trunk 
gets the use of it for nothing. The 
same thing applies to the use of the 
station buildings in Montreal. More
over, the agreement is that the coun- 
try pays flve per cent, on the cost of 
all increases and additions that 
Grand Trunk company may consider 
necessary, even to double tracking.

money

Next Friday when >Mr. Greenshields 
comes buck he will perhaps reconcile 
the direct action attributed to him 
by Mr. Tarte with the indirect and in
cidental action claimed by himself. 
He will perhaps explain whether the 
cheque was his own private paper or 
represented party money, and whether 
the matter was arranged beforehand, 
as Mr. Tarte thinks, or only came up 
casually, as he now testifies.

Mb
aw

Z^nebtZ und!rmthee-BroviriBonLr 

agreement by which the roads-ar&how 
operated .the company is under obflga- 
tion to spend $100,000 to bring up the

* th® road’ The standard 
now fixed Is above that of a subsidy 
read and even above that arranged 
for in the contract which the senate 
threw out. The estimate is that on
*F Ii 777 0f road whlch had been 
completed last year $35,000 would have
been enough to bring the ltrfe up- to 
tne original agreement. But by the 
present agreement the company is 

t0 Spend «5.000. The other 
$30,000 may also be put down to the 
credit of the senate.

Senator Klrchhoffer' is і 
with a dispatch which has

ressed
I НЩННМИВмі
In the Toronto World to the effect 
that a fund of $300,000 has been raised 
to carry the Yukon bill through the 
senate. The Manito"ba senator 
Pûtes that as there are twenty liberal 
senators who have to vote for the In toe second place it is well known 
till without pay, the appropriation that the Grand Trunk does a very 
will give $4,700 each to the other 64 heavy business on the railway to St& 
senators. This calcination is entirely Rosalie, which Is part of its main line 
too. modest, because Mackenzie and The buildings and grounds about the 
Mann have no ambition to secure Ж Bonaventure station at Montreal form 
unanimous vote. For their purpose 50 thte greatest centre there is to the 
senators will be quite enough and wltole traffic of that great corpora- 
therefore ten thousand .dollars tlon. At least six times as much 
would be the appropriation for business wiU be done on these nrem- 
each of the 30 required. The Hon. lsee by the Grand Trunk as by the 
David Mills is not an arithmetician. Intercolonial. So the Intercolonial is 
He is a great jurist by the act of na- Paying interest on the whole cost of 
ture and a barrister by act of leglsla- the property used Jointly and giving 
ture. So, instead of raising the esti- toe Grand Trunk the use of five-sixths 
mate, he pitched into the newspapers of U- In the course of the enuuirv 
and declared with all the authority of some questions were asked Mr. Blair 
the minister of justice that the story oa this matter. Mr. Haggart 
was palpably untrue. He proplalmed Rowell and Mr. Borden tried to find 
that the senate was above suspicion, ,i?ut whether the department had not 
and that no person would dare to ap- Considered the question of manor 
proach that body with a dishonest tionate use. Mr. Blair explained tw 
proposal. It Is needless to remark that they had to deal with the camoanv on 
Mr. Mills did not repeat the statement toe basis of equal use as theOn=rü

SbSSr*to “—■» *

the
com-

Mr. Jameson of Winnipeg1 wants a 
commission which shall make rail- 
ways give better privileges to their 
customers. He - is tired and sick 
of monopolies in Manitoba, 
have a railway 
have elevator 
have land
adian Pacific was a monopoly 
until Mr. Greenway set himself to 
destroy it. He and Mr. Martin 
tempted this purpose by pouring out 
an Immense contribution from the 
province to bring ln the Northern Pa
cific road. It Is said |hat people 
nected

been previously Ге- S. D. SL

HAMILT N GROANS
Are Turned to Song—And Paint are 

Effectually Des pel ted by the Great
est o’ all Peln-cures South Ameri
can Rhiumatle Cure

They
monopoly, they 

monopolies, they 
monopolies. The Can-

rhemnattam for many weeka-cured with

and Gaith «treetg, Hamilton, aaya: “South 
Rheumatic Cure ta the quickest 

ЙЙЙ rheumatiam I ever tried.” Mrs. , 
Т B,nJntx>k. eaya: “I had sciatica eo \ 

“Î2 I„,coul? ?ot Put my feet to the floor; 
'EiîfiLJ,T!j5,ten8e- Oreat roHef from one 
Bottle- 4 bottlea completely cured.” Mr. J.

Grandford, writes: “South Am- 
?Tlcf“ Rheumatic Cure le the beat remedy 

trerld for acute rheumatism. Have tried it and know.”

at-
Mr. Blair’s declaration_ ... . as to the

morality of the transaction has al
ready been given. He declares that 
he made Ithe whole agreement! himself 
with Mr. Greenshields, referring of 
course from time to time to his col
leagues, adding, “at no time and un
der-no circumstances did Mr, Green
shields say to me nor I to him one 
syllable ln reference to any election 
cr other contribution ln any shape or 
form.” This declaration was repeated 
by Mr. Greenshields himself, who also 
declared that the Drummond County 
railway did not contribute anything 
to ministers or to elections. At a later 
stage Mr. Greenshields will be 
examined, when it will be discovered 
how much. It any contributions

НЩ con- 
wlth the Northern Pacific 

made their contribution, too. Mr.
Martin knows about the $1,000 a mile 
for incidental expenses, and Mr. Slf- 
ton Is not wholly ignorant of the mat
ter. But unfortunately the govern
ment in bringing In the Northern Pa
cific forgot one thing.1 They neglect- ». - . , . ,
ed to provide that the new railwav he used t0 make ln the house of com- 
should not form a combination with 1 ^ the„s<:?ate was composed
the old one, and Impose the same high °f bl°ated capitalists, appointed by rates and ihe same unpl^ea ” re^- reaf°nA ?elr P”111**1 contributions, 
lations. By reason M thlHup of Md °f defeated p°™clans. 
mind the farmers In Manitoba,

Mr.
m

exchange gays Miss So-and-So Is ma- 
tronlsed by Miss Smith, who is her aunt 
when in town. Pray, what relation is she 
when not in town?"

Jean-Why do you never speak to Mr. 
outre ? He is uncouth, but I feel sure he 
is a diamond In the rough. Katherine—So 
do I. That’s why I am cutting him.—Cin
cinnati Commercial Tribune.

Ж

The vote given by Mr. Costigan, 
Mr. Hale and Mr. Blanchard against 
the Yukon amendment has been repre
sented In some quarters as a sort of 
approval of the government.

де- » де-S І ІЩнШМЗ cross-
V The with
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It Was Prorogued 
Gov. I

FREDERICTOM 
Mr. Tweedie sub 
report from the I

COMMITTEE I 
The contingent ooi 

m. Present: Hon. 1 
Mr. Porter, Mr. Chi 
Mr. Farris, Mr. ScotI 
umberi&nd), Mr. Mol 
Smith, Mr. Barnes, 
Mr. Shaw, Mr. Osmd 
last meeting were rd 

The committee reed 
accounts to be paid:] 
(hire telephone), $2Q 
Willard Kitchen & 
Brien, $9; Mrs. FI 
ton. $6; J. H. Fiend 
Biggs, $26; Kitchen 
Dibblee (sundries for 
Toner, for ice and u 
$10; N. B. Telephoi 
phone use of house, 
puty speaker, $30; c 
Y. Dibblee, $50; DoU 
$10; Frank L. Magee 
junior pages, each, $9 
Biggs, D. J. Stock! 
$5; E. Segee, A. Tud 
$3; Jan.ee Ryan, cod 
count of T. Amoe Wl 
sldered exceeetva an( 
that he ho paid $40 ij 
account.

The account at W. 
considered excessive I 
ed that he be paid te 
ment of said account] 
Toner for $2 extra od 
ed not to be paid, ad 
the committee that t 
the department of ad 
paid by that départi

It was recommande! 
allow M. McDade, tl 
the house, the sum i 
addition to the amouJ 
count.

And your committed 
further report.

(Signed)

tee:

й

The motion to ai 
the contingent cor 
ed without divisioi 

Hon. Mr. White 
consolidating and 
relating to the coui 

Mr. Dibblee come 
ing the acts hirel
ing to the town c 
Davidson in the 
with amendments.

Hon. Mr. Tweed! 
public health act, ! 
chair. Mr. Twee» 
the hill as already 
the appointment o 
the local boards o: 
provincial board . 
further considérât 
thought best that 
should be with the 
nor in council, andT 
bill be amended in 

This was oppose! 
der," Black, Howe, 
and Stockton, who 
that such appointn 
the hands of the i 
would have to pa; 
cuered by local boa 

Hon. Mr. E-nme 
expenses.

Hon. Mr. Tweed! 
had been well the 
believed to be in j 
that appointments 
the governor in cou 
should be divided 
tricts, and appoint! 
of local boards shop 
posed.

The amendment 
Mr. Tweedie was 
being:

Yeas—Emmerson, 
Richard. Smith. C 
Russell,
O'Brien 
Scovil,
O’Brien (Charlotte) 
Venoit, McLeod, В 
—24.
• Nays—Stockton, 
Shaw, Lockhart, A 
der. Black—9.

Other amendment 
were adopted and t 
agreed to.

Mr. Dibblee 
porating the Free ; 
tion of New Вгнпет 
the chair.

Progress was repo 
sit again. - 

Mr. O’Brien (Cha 
a bill to authorize і 
of district No. 1, pa 
to issue debentures, 
chair. Agp-eed to v 

Hon. Mr. Tweed!» 
consent of the hous 
by Hon. Mr. White

Rnolved, That rule 
and the following subs

Bertrand
(Northux

Fowler,

com:

of:
1. No private bill si 

house after the 10th i 
of the session, both li

2. A typewritten or 
Private bill so to be 
fyled with the clerk 
three days before the 
session, and In case 
with this provision, 
duction of this bill я 
provided tor in rulebill.

The motion 
and adopted wtthou 

Mr. Davidson com 
corporate the Alexa 
way and Manufa 
(limited), Mr. Shaw 

During the disucs 
Hon. Mr. Tweedie s' 
of the great 
displayed by Mr. 
years past, and the 
ner in which he had 
try. He well deserv 
lumber king of the 
connection Mr. Tw 
statistics of the amc 
and business transa 
Mr. Gibson In the vt 
hie operatlona Mr. 
the bHl to bond his 
000,000. The volume 
by Mr. Gibson wa 

\J Tweedie thourht the 
clUtate the bill in « 
than place any obst 
It was a significant 
years Mr. Gibson ha 
brought against him 

Hon. Mr. White 
^Pital amount shou 
ЬШ and protested j 
making the mortgag 
«Роп property by St!

The bill was agree 
ments. j

Hon. Mr. Tweedie 
relating to the tru 
drew’e Presbyteriat

was

ene
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md-So le ma
ts her aunt 

elation is she

teak to Mr.
feel sure he 

Katherine—So 
ug him.—Cin-

-
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hti Pain і are 
►y th« Gpuat- 
tonth Amerl-

►
illlngton Street 
very bad with 
в—cured with 
ban Rheumatic 
Icorner Hunter 
says: “South 

I the quickest 
tried." Mrs. , 

lad sciatica eo h., 
t to the floor; 
blief from one 
sured." Mr. J.
’ “South Am- 
e best remedy 
matism. Нате

■

Ш
Шш

pome owners of

le statement of 
I stated that the 
[ducted on busi- 
kve the estimate 
[he cost of the 
Interest attaches 
[respect to the 
[newspaper, now 
Er. Tarte’s sons, 
[emen who are 
fer to appear by 
L Mr. Green- 
[ regard to that 
[ a dollar of the 
llway had gone 
[Tarte had tele- 
kawa that his 
bf buying the 
band, and had 
[ds to act as 
I he had been 
I in other legal 
Mr. Tarte hlm- 
L and they to- 
wo young gen- 
bd’s house. Mr. 
much for the 

ening they got 
Ils and the bar- 
|the bank had 
Ite asked Mr.
In a cheque for 
id, because he 
f.ugrand might 
6 morning, and 
Г Mr. Tarte to 
[marked, 
ured that the 
vered - by the 
. He gave thé 
of Commerce, 

Mr. Tarte paid 
15,000 was paid, 
іе morning, and 
Arranged by. a 
, of Hochelaga. 
the money Mr. 
low.

Mr. .

lenshields’ ac- 
simply taken 

ti solicitor and 
was a mere 

an emergency 
eseen. It was 
з the dealings 
id lasted until 
і was arranged 
bcommodation. 
i advance of 
! of his name.

story, but it 
rstand In con- 
[ of the trans

in the house 
[arte himself, 
mg the charge 
lad bought a 
ys. We quote 

“The . leader 
l begged me 
o arrange to 
In Montreal.” 
to explain the 
ms and their 
id would be 
bn opposite, 
rranged that 
ks my lawyer 
aid act as the 
as the lawyer 
[peak of the 
ihields gave, 
t. Mr. Green- 
is hands, not 

bf the money 
that cheque.”

Greenshields 
bps reconcile 
tied to him 
Ilrect and Ш- 

by himself, 
whether the 
ate paper or 
land whether 
I beforehand, ' 
inly came up 
lies.

S. D. Si

Ians

■ ■
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[re now being 
post desirable 
pate Houses, 
lie Buildings, 
ky handsome 
111 not crack 
Impare favor- 
p any good
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catalogues 
Estimates fur- 
r plans.
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THE LEGISLATURE. , ham, and to the trust fund held by Character It Is necessary to -—
1 said trustees under the last will and the equity court Tt Threat teLl I[b®I? ^rge ®ums ot money could be
і testament of William Kirkpatrick, de- expense Anntih.r -„і, аЛа‘ 01 88ved' 11 » disposition for economy

l, vu SrHSl _ w
--------------- ; bill amending the provisions ot act 64 Neuter p^sed Ms^coMto to toToro- КГ°СЄГУ blU and medicine account, and 8Шрте« of Rmanutacture” тае timber Trades Journal's Tyne

FREDERICTON, March І6.—Hon. і У1®1™*** Cîa^,1J' 80 far M U rentes ; bate court. After his accounts were t0 conJPeUtion, and the Nove gcotia, have now a^ormortn^Hv °П JaTL 16th ^d;
Mr. Tweedie submitted the following t0 aiding tarbor Improvements at the : passed as executor, then he becomes tn гн Pn4d r®aaonable- but in regard to reach out and t.u at are said to have
report from the contingent commit- і leffe' ^^whit01***10*4® county- і trustee under the will. From that tL^ llï* torg® ltem of hardware, possession ot a new^narket  ̂ ,Wl°î ,th®r 81,11106 in this

сомшт,* ,0^. - » ; further E-SSrshSESiS! „**Г'”*

m. Present: Hon. Mr. Tweedie, chairman; Agreed to with amendments. ery and a great burden upon the ея- / 100 per cent- «Urher than they 1 Briatnl °* ^verp001- bat^n8' etc- The lower prices of our
^ » 4f,-n5eUî,MHT Hon- Mr- "^t6 committed a bill tate. Uni» the Vr“ent bUl^ tte should have been. In regard to bridge tM ? ®r and brethren over the Atlantic is the fac-
umtJrkld), І. ІЇІ *|r шІКоа, Ш* authorizing the board of school true- trust®e passes his accounts to the pro- to° much °t which was done hla never fl№edВПЕІап4 tQr that aocounts for the walk over.”

KÜÆ-gfe?-Ияад-Д j^SS'SS^^sssr SÏ'-'SlïïîbirS'^JS. SStefÜJÏL?1тааП^іиГге^п^МГіоііо»іп8 ”888 ‘to ^end chapter 65 of the for the judges of probates in the v^ri- раіа tor bridge bolts, spike enormoîs stoîbtoTding^l ^r to

accounts to be paid: H. в. Ralnaford. clerk Consolidated Statutes, Mr. Wells in ous counties, based upon their earn- I b1^’ ®îCl' in ““ cases were 100 per dustrles Imports апт.ЛнГ ,5 1 understmüi Ihl ”*Yk 1 here‘ 81111 we 
(hire telephone), »2Q; Miss Beverley $6.60; the chair. Agreed to. lngs during the past two years. I cent‘ hlKher than they should have mmî,hZL, ,lmnlenee b;®ut flve cargoes, say 6,-
ES^rHiê'Si^w: amendment unmTecZ WU B» SSS5$5 SÉ$ ^иІ ^

ВШлжїЩрф 1 EE ELBF^r' a-ssSiSâ

$10; N. B. Telephone Company, hire tele- of public officials, Mr. Robinson in the aSainst principle of paying over ca\e» 10 se€ tha,t every,dollar was hon- aiso from іічпіяпД ОТ1д “J Tbe imnort nf înmw ? ЇГ?^8*phone use of houPse, $20; Hon. Mr. Hill, de- chair. Agreed, to. a*y surplus to the province. In his :;btly expended. He (Finder) thought ' RuLiin^H^ П &nd ItWihTKL Î 1 klnds in
rym№£eIA%£ SUrïïïïrbÂ Hon- Mr- White committed a bill oplnl"n *ny «"Plus under the bill pec^" that out ot ,66,000 fx- j ^utduri^the ,ast couple of years ™ ïïfoUo^ " 6851

“t>o‘heoflatw^cLn!ІЗ U;8ovSV^mZ5Й5К,S35JSt^ huh..............

tfàJ^lSËL.fijra; ^ £2ГГ Mr-Roblneon ,n the ,̂ tihrd be made up by the mmüe,iwu- m,t°"c^epe^ef^toealaR 1̂ ln p-rice' илш to?., wm5w3 ter « w:>::::::::::3S

TOuntaof€T. АШМ Witeon tar fSS.35 was oon- Hon. Mr. White committed the blit I)r- Stockton—I would not go that I ^'vndry and Machine company of spruce^deals^nd h°t!°S‘ Ь!?ЬЄГ thaD The figures for Newcastle^•• ■•4Ю.784 
sidered exceedve and U та ^recommended amending the law respecting the ar- far- и tfae Judges or registrars did ‘ Moncton. The chief commissioner hflü ,d®alS’ battens 15s. to £1 ^ not°^ J d Ьі1У ,Т!^и "оп"Тупе
SSASL ^ 01 rest, imprisonment Л exLtoatton *>t do the work they cotod not ex- M with few exceptions f^toh- , ^ that th^t eo^ A 3 t^uth Shields'

The account of W. S. CarveU for |20 was of debtors, Mr. Hill in the chair. The tect th6 counties „to pay the differ- f1 the accounts as to these expendl- ! haye ^ Importers which are also Tyne ports* lrenl^-
considered excessive and tt wiaa recommend- bill was agreed to with amendments. ence between the fées and the solar- ,tures- The question might be і ^tlr attention to New 278,282 loads to 8ипДвеі««л'
ment of slid a£!unt. ® TbTa^t'lfb“on- ^ Emmerson committed ‘ a і J* ^ « the fees amount to ^o w^toe stockholders of the Be- j At th^RoyLl Ьо^Г y«tertay (Mon b°ru and various other ports.
-toner for ,2 extra cartage waTreoqmmend- b111 amending act 54th Victoria, chap- I ”ore th»n the salaries then the coun- C3rd Foundry company? Rumor con- day) mornile- s s!^ (M? caeUe wlth North and South Shl^l
ed not to be paid as1 it was the opinion ot ter 11, so far as relates to aiding har- 1 tIes should get the surplus. ne<ted them very closely with the de- I tSeetinJ 8 80 ln" together have a ve^large trade
the committee that the work wee done for bor ’improvements at Dufferln ledge ' Hon. Mr. White said this was a case Partmeyt of public works. It was , reetlng Interview with James Mil- it was much іагаегіоІУ86 1га4Л' 8114

aM 8hOUldbe in the county o, Chariotte. Mr”mu to ' where it тГІ5ЯУ8 to^ngZt 8aid tb»t the stockholders " ОтЬеГ,т=огі^°ЬГ'ЛИЄГ & C°- ^ '*

..Lniæz'-iî.'æ^ssirs ,ьн^.ИЛ“га.й_______№'Г.г»г”іьїї,£га; S35555міії:sss» Тг"- iStei.bJrsfïï; .ги.г.у.;,’",».а.

ccunt the chair. Agreed to. the other. If the counties would be Chatham had received «,505 for ma- lh^flrm 2? Ï??8 *■ A load fa 50 oubfc feet, иі ї ш
“k leave 10 make 8 The house adjourned at 11.15 o'clock, responsible for the salaries of the t6,-al without competition. He would bought two car- would be 85,484,200 cubic feet or SIR

""■"«SS L. ™™=™. ■ PHBDERJCTON, N. В.. Ш W” Ш,. .outd $£« «« h„ „„ , 1"
Chairman. , Mr. Lockhart said that the return ? any serious objection to the b'fh’ h"1 assumed that they were on “The 8Druce ports ” saidMv" vnw language better understood here, over

brought down on March 12th by the f/lnclple suggested by the leader of ^ ame basl8 as the other. Altoge- "are low on their trial m,МГ' М11ІЄ ’ AZ??U1an<i mlUlon superficial feet
hon. provincial secretary ln answer to J11? 6pP°sltion. The principle con- °f Шв exPenditure of over tlon of lumber on the ZZSf’teï hі™? total of аИ ktocls of lum-
thls motion far as to the cost of the thla bul had long ago been ^•(КЮ “Pon permanent bridges, there England fa епотош ÎZ,at only three east coast

Hon. Mr. White introduced a bill departmenta! reports did not furnish' deciHed by this legislature. ZrnP $22'988 lhat may have been supper of whltewood has com^ from of the total for all
і onsolidattog and amending the law lbe in^OI*naUon desired, especially as Er‘ Stockton—Under the act with У contract. The province was the Baltic The mine t>,e , , -he Tyne Included, and ex-
relating to the^ourfaofprobates І0ІЬе COBt per pa«e. ^8pe<3t to registrars of deeds any sur-" getting anything like value for ‘arefuf to ma^uCuringm^erTnd wotod'^,,tewood' and A

Mr. Dlbblee committed a bill amend- . Hon- ^ Tweedie said that if the pluA*foes to the municipalities. Why îbn„?ht^ “ ^Pentied- He (Hnder) make it ln slse8 to sifitthltr^e шош remain an enor-
ing the acts incorporating and relat- hoiL gentleman had been to his place r-ot the same under this blU? thought that the amount paid tor ar- The suit the trade, mous market for provincial spruce,
ing to the town of Woodstock Mr attending to his public duties when Hon. Mr. White—The cases are en- chltectet charges upon the repairs to been that vour тлін Яп alJ,8ys th. bas now a chance to replace
Davidson in the chair. Agreed tô tb® returns were brought down the tirely different, and the question with tbe F«^>ament building, «,461, was ^сіам of ІитЬег п^тЛк»*6. “ is of^n,?^°0d fr°m BaJtlc Porta It
with amendments. , °ther day, he would have had the ex- resPect to both was well.threshed out lB ,Vlew 01 the work done. f0 suit But the in-re^ i^thf mantifa^hm»’ a ^t^Uon 01 prlce and

Hon. Mr. Tweedie recommitted the Pl&nation. The cost per. page of the 'B few sessions ago. IIe bad been informed by a first-class ! „# Т'яїнс і„ть. u-геаве In the price acture, and these must be met
public health act, Mr. Chlpman in the dlffeo®nt reports was given as far as Dr- AI*ard said It was a wrong architect that it was only customary to siprrice What -тоиг^яп іг2Ї?ПІ1°П А Тупе‘ЇЇ1н1’аС«аіГЄГ8 l0lemselveB.

P Possible. The reason some of the to- Principle to take <Vom one county t0 charge s per cent., while this charge mustdofa JroL mZ manufacturers J ІП the "mber Tmdee
formation asked for was not given lees to pay the salaries to other coun- «mounted to Ю per cent. The same ber in the slzL n^Ll!^ ^WD 1U™- 26th 8aya: ‘‘Ві» stock
was that the bills for the reports were ties where the fees were not large criticism, applied to the expenditures ^ s L 1 1“^ ”A^y from -°me to hand Ша week
not all settled for. enough to pay the salaries of judges upon thê Lunatic Asylum. As to the with =P!L Z# f,qtired\ 1 have talked van0U8 agents, and the prices

Mr. Finder—I have not received full I and registrars. work done Upon these steel bridges 8av thev hH-oZ°Uh m111 ownere- They d show great firmness on the part
returns of the sale of produce at the After recess Mr. Fowler presented be had Jound that steel laid down Cutting Зх7*^х9 ЛаЄ1гіі^я0ПЇЄ<ї ^ woô^îSS?. forT8early »U kinds of 
Lunatic Asylum farm. I the following report from the public here 8113 fre,*bt paid ought to cost driv nc іЇІ тіш ? t .8’ ^ , 51 te understood that

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—I may say that Accounts committee: about «.60 per 100 lbs., yet the та- they 1 my opinion, If B ilttle flrmer Ш tone than
as soon as the hon. member told me ; Committee Room March 17 mg terlal purchased by the government того Z,tiow,y and get been recently the case, and also

ISSB &S» ssti t%%£S »tra A glftltyraSSèS: Sss я

ÆJæ&àSgs&tiSè $№ ssSL-» Я

ed statement of the lands licensed to we wtoh to call attention to the fan of the otheT bridges built throughout ’ЇЇЇЛі about or nearly Tbe Shipping World -.......... _
^ MU!?,0kf Land and Lumber Co., that » conalderable number of by^roha co^- the country cost an excessive amount. RnRte tho6e used to the ^ood authority that an Important ex

Hon Mr Fmmoroon xj » „ • . w1^ Particulars as to lumber cut and tAaTe P®1 made returns of ex- Mr. Finder said the public account* ВаШс mills. When one of your mill tension la contemplated at the WhIIto,
=«?-■ .u the ». і sssjsasMbi'siTws

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said the matter Mr- Tweedie—I may say that *? have such returns duly filed before the by the Province to the banks at the thFloM th8t.80 much ot _ abl® Ч6 building of 600 feet steam-
had been well thnLhtm.t t? the information will be furnished. cl2se1?t 016 86061 yeer- close °f thie fiscal year. The amounts * should be wa=ted by the use ere- Such a berth would be the bl«r«ë

,ftraaEL..в =««.,;sSpg® 5ie;<a?ah.teti» ЛНгяя**—*tire governor in council Th» x- h late ln the session, I might as well ?2mew*S£ Ieaaened without eerlous injury to геУІ8Іп^ the statutes were all Impro- these ^ays of quick and World-Wide ? ®hIps that will startle the ehtn
sr д *5S HEH sa BS.-S. »vS&es ЕїНТгЧг-^”; ^ ^

SâSSL2,U,îrS‘S5K - » "S? 5bhîrS.*£

The іпмлйт™* , vtith them whatever, and no corres- hïrtieœrtu5^ 7ете £n.some Instance» fairly treated by the press. It was I chance. I believe that four or five Nova Scotian operator* яго ™ ПЛ8 0f
Mr. Tweedie was adoDted the Н°Г Pondence. However, I think I may express the hope*”о*Гthe department 'or mo8t unfalr that some parties had ob- ' tbousand standards of epruce have al- ®folsed ЬУ the dispiriting position •
being- ’ V° ® ЇЛ responsible for the error my hon. • PPbllc work» will make minute inquiry Into talned access to the accounts and pre- ^ady been booked for the Tyne alone. tbls side. Some good lines hum v, П

Teas—Еттегчоп тте»»яіР т. , friend had made because I treated the ^іжП!^ГгЛ|ПІ1,Лп<1,?їгог ^ “btalnall sup- sen ted for comparison some Items of ! Rem*mber- spruce fa, comparatively Placed by them.on the east rnaFt *
Richard Smith Carnonte ’ Muskoka company, to my remarks the fair and* uniform^rate P“ ° 8erVlCe at a 1£r- Dlbblee’s account or 1896 with that peaking, unknown on the east coast. tbeT are well situated to give 01*’=^°°
£££• Bertrand ^; POl5m' ̂ her day as boldlD8? lands- In 1898, : , Б. Your StttoThaye made a searching ot Messrs. MoAvity for 1897. When 14 “make its way. end careful “bed for by buyers,^d^o^
n.Rrl ' B t. and' , Leger, Hill, the company applied for lands, but tove«tisatton into the accounts of the lunatic members of the opposition wished to- ™anufacture of all lumber sent there ply iong average l.nrtb» als° ,to ®up-
gCoV l îfman’ tbe land4 were Purchased to the щ^е VSSSSk formation from the departoenf ef 18 tbe anly means of cultivating the so тие^ Гв’ ь “*■
Obrien SLi p і Robinson, of A. H. Campbell & Co., and all the 2*?Wi&'JSTJg 55бД8&. Public works, they could not obtain ™arket The people here have It to facture east coasl sp^ification ma”U"
Venolt MeS R: P°rter' T4Barnes- accounts appear to his name. I have I hardware account, tn reference to Thteh a U wluWUt an order from the chief thelr own hands. mlcaUy they required nro,^,®00110'

5§кзг«Гй.«ь'a§yrJ5e~vEe "Гтьь,.„аsrrssrtbSF-5---- —..... Stiff1“ ~ to rÇïüaWlK s-œ'
EB™гЖ™£,^«PS*.JtiSssMars: aSTH£S5 awKK"- 

H- ™ - —v H™~E I “^s" “ - 5SS»* —- : F'^EEî?EE*E
E™Ht7rF і xSiHE:" -s SCS/S Ei

“ mh -«U -.«» « mute і ta«'“ 11 , =»«—, w„ reported, w,m ,„v, 5f.“= SL ZTnSlTlnÏ ^ «»'»..«/е?П,™Т,°Н,ї.

—H,»-— HoFèra,?r-r

fully revise the scale by which payments for tlon nf M ® * baptist denomlna- member, and manufacturers must re- lf the Prospects appear to
« ~ a^-swATî.-M'dS aiffiurjttяд,—— «. «ЛЙїї* S^iS^,1wïï?tTrlr?w“t “““-*•••

і'кмїг»* = atixisè£r£SsraK' ssitn1?™ ™

private tWWrotttehr oopy of «very e jUdS?.Would order the whole of It *• That In future no amount shall be paid Mr. Fowler committed a bill amend tog on the, d *n house-bulld-
Sis54“Я-"'.-,;8^r.5dr sss^erss ,heh>"їїїіїіГЯ; K«" Г£Л,srïïs
S^wpyss'itїй»:r■£:F1"”&ss5=rbsüas,rss3S S!sr&zssrMr- v"-011 r ‘^rrrr

йгіНеЧм1 к I TSï •ü'-SrSbS. ,„i« sr «• *«*» m.™- «», S eM' Tou °1"1

ч “g"‘0ht’«3--1;«>»«=.. ïïtte sqjrzt3^1 ДЙА53" -^upe Co^"".63 un,,, u e^ "u"gr ■?■**>«-» "•*
The motion was mit to tho y,™-- hflv1n_ Q_ ^a^dianshlp from infants i 6. That lu the auditor general's report FRiEDBRJOTON Maroh їй ггь Ьщікр ь.імі SPfIî?în8' activity ln

Mr. Davidson committed a bill to in.______________ 8 of tbat appear under the beading of their respective Mr. White recommitted, tim bi)i Baltic lumber. 1= fn r. , ...

('в!ігім'thr‘rt1haW ln the CtMUr' Я linHHARVrVvî™™! h№r'l.tirtMtorrthemS:ra|?tl2hlcï thl ^\“ott «PPoeed the readjuetment the BaJUc, VhlP, р1пе^Гг^ЬОиеМ^

During the dlsucsslon upon the bill, 3 Улл ПЛПТЬТо 5 honorable chief commissioner ot pubHc « salaries and the plan of distribu- Pitch pine from the south anл
Hon. Mr. Tweedie spoke to Мя-h ten7- 9 ^WSvV-YTl5 works and the honorable provincial secretary tlon. imnnrt r- “ south, and we alsoof the great Гпл p 1Ч?8 2 ІКЛ) 5 furnished all information In thelr possession Agreed to with «, л . import from Vancouver. We do not

^ enterprise 5 IttlWOlT 2 asked for by the committee with respect to rUT!, "‘Ч1 amendments. see Why New Brunswick and Nova
Played by Mr. Gibeon for many 2 І N IL § 0,6 expenditure ln their several departments. 2?*^? tui t2-*6 this afternoon. Scotia should not have a share tn the
it the remarkable man- 5 Щ К|П*5« 3 Jj5 to unlm,5^ and house met again a* a quarter trade of the east c£uft

trv HV ^be had built up the coun- e 11 d GEO. W. FOWLER Chairman. Secret one “’eieck, and Provincial the manufacturers,
try. He well deserved the title of the 5 3 ’ Secretary Tweedie announced that “Thoro »»»
lumber king of the province. In this 5 PPIfF I бОШЖ q-. § The foHowing resolution was moved prorogation had been fixed for three Wear Blvth т^Г® >°Птт tht Tyn®’
connection Mr. Tweedie gave some 2 ■ "IbtjL Wf ^ от,па “RICE 5 by Mr. Osman, seconded by Mr. Dlb- o clock this afternoon. He moved inf 81,3 Humber, andstatistics of the amountofwa^s^I E 0K« >1^4 «1C. E і b,ee: Ihat the h°use take recess tin a”ul^ SStaCB^tard’

and bustoe» transacted last %ar b? | Z5C. ЬЩЛк 25C. 1 ' BfaMved. M .шШг carefu, «mination *%£*£??****- . mS .others having anMr. Gibson to the various branches of C Шr/lfNl mB#5 ! of the bills tor suppltee to the lunatic Tbe legislature was formally pro
ms operations Mr. Gibson sought hv 5 nar І»/ *кУ,АЛиМТ Й asylum, it Is the opinion ot this committee rogued by the Ueutenant1 р г Ш-jmWb ріг і gsjfiLSM-Lssisris ,Mi і""-”--

ht?’6^ ^5® volume ot business done 5 Rnftln ІЙяН ИЯ n.iii § account tor hardware are exeeslvely high ae t, ?“rlrrf the session, which covered
oy Mr. Gibson was such that Mr I h ИМНИ|ІН|| DDIIls 5 compared with current prices, and this com- tmrty-elx days, some eighty 'bills were

\t Tweedie thought the house ч nuid '«’I P 5 mltlee recommends that a system ot com- passed, the longest of which 1s that
cilltate the bill In 1 И ri l3gggfc|SffiSBfl 5 Petition be adopted which will Insure pur- consoll’ ' tb8t

■ than n. 111 ^ ery way. rather 5 К&ШВШШ P chase at current market prices,
than place any obstacles to the wlaiv 5 ■Р^ТГотЯУЩ* 5
It was a significant fact that to fortv 2 П2 Mr- Finder said he had a few re
years Mr. Gibson had never an action 5 ^’pRPWKTOR? • 5 marks to make before the report was
brought against hlm. 5 I ^^sSy^vLy-S^jgÇ. S adopted. The position ot a member

Hon. Mr. White claimed that the 5 5 cf tbe PuWle accounts committee who
capital amount should be fixed by the P >■ ' ■ 5 tr>ed to do his duty was not one to be
bill and protested against législation c ТИе И<т,су ихоїсіме co.. Montreal 5 coveted. If he tried to deal fairly
making the mortgage on the first lien 5 n ТАЄ%шил°Т ^,1L°' 5 with matters that came before him,
upon property by statute. P ®r* “arvey * Southern 5 he was exposed to criticism by the

The bill was agreed to "with amend- 5 D C ^ ПІ M F* S pubUc 803 press- He believed It was
ments. c ■■ N W*t Ib| p« 5 the duty of the committee as far as

=??• Mr- Tweedie committed a bill d TUB COUGH CURB 5 1106811,18 to inquire into all the Items
relating to the trustees of St. An- 5 Good for CMd^Ld AdukTB M P conne2ted with the expenditures for
«re»-, Preabyteri.D „„«а 'СІЙ. The committee on

this, as on other occasions, had found

THE, LUMBER TRADE “based two cargoes from Mr. Dicklei. 
w«io was himself in England a fera: 

, weeks ago to the Interests ot his busi-
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The motion to accept the report of 

the contingent committee was adopt
ed witihout division.

.f

là

m

chair. Mr. Tweedie explained that 
the bill as already agreed to placed 
the apt ointment of the chairmen ot 
the local boards of health with the 
provincial board of health, 
further considération It had been 
thought best that such appointments 
should be with- the lieutenant gover
nor to council, and "he moved that the 
bill be amended to that way.

This was opposed by Messrs. Fin
der, Black, Howe, Pitts, Lockhart 
and Stockton, who took the ground 
that such appointments should be to 
the hands of the municipalities, who 
would have to pay the expenses In
curred by local boards.
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were some
— ,_.t. —---------- - ments in matters of details. ullvl=t ,

¥.r"»J’W®edle wlth unanimous the law as it has stood heretofore, і 
seconded where it was necessary ,to sell real 

estate the law was to a very unsat-
Rerolved, That rule 78 to hereby repealed ,^°10ГУ con31Uon- because while the 
,4 '-Ч—-— — »—- -........................ testator might by his will leave dif-

i

■«consent of the house moved, 
by Hon. Mr. White: '

over for 
a season 
warrant І

of:
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Pure Blood 1
CELERY KING
?OMB,Tâ£ïïieee- WOOOWX.O матеж,^

.

zABATTOIR FOR WINNIPEG. 1 S

-

Ironside of that city have received 
from the council a permit to build, 
and they will erect a main building 
160x60, ahd so constructed that it can 
be extended at any future time for 
slaughtering and cold storage pur- 
pos« , Separate compartments will 
be built for tiie slaughter ot cattle, 
sheep and hogs. The yards will cover 
ten acres, and will be furnished with 
the most modern conveniences for 
loading and management- of animals. 
Lm,et0reh0use Ш11 be capable ot 
i«te sL°.V®r ^ «“-eases. It to not 
intended to go ln for the export trade 
at once, the purpose being to supply 
the local trade, the demand between 
Winnipeg and North Bay, ln the lum
ber and mining camps, the Kootenay 
rowing country and Montreal.

'

.

It, rests withner :

un-
.

consumption of lumber. 
Such cities as Newcastle, Shields, the 
Hartlerpools, Sunderland, Stockton, 
Middlesboro, Hull, Grimsby and others 
afford a large market.”

Mr. Miller, when asked albout the 
market for birch, said that cabinet 
makers, who formerly used large 
quantities ln furniture making, now 
rarely ask for it It has been super
seded by Iron and by American man
ufactured goods. Mr. Miller has been 
Interviewing shippers here, and goes 
ote° to the Miramlchi, Marysville and 
Nova Scotia before returning home.

It wee stated recently that Alfred
Dristov tf°v °neQ0r the most enter
prise ot Nova Scotia lumbermen
S£P *f°m Halifax, Tusket and 
Plctou had sold fifteen million feet 
of deal for Shipment to east coast of 
England in competition with the Bal
tic trade. Mr. МШег-e firm have

governor at

dating and amending the 
municipalities and probate acts.

SUNBURY CO.
FREDERtDOTON JUNCTION, Sun- 

bury Go., March 16.—The funeral of 
Harry A. Thomas was held from his 
late residence this afternoon. The long 
procession which followed the remains 
to the grave evinced the high place 
which Mr. Thomas occupied to the 
popular regard. Rev. Mr. Dlbblee 
rector of Oromocto, preached the fu
neral sermon. Rev. Canon Roberts, a 
personal friend ot the deceased, made 
a brief consolatory address to the be
reaved ones. Mr. Thomas leaves a 
widow and son and daughter.

One Source of P*ln and Suffering 
under Human Control.

The repedy known as South American 
Kidney Cure never telle to give relief in 
six hour; ln all derangement! of the kidneys 
or bladder. Bright’s disease, diabetes, in
flammation or ulceration ot the kidneys, 
neuralgia, oon sumption, hemorrhage and 
catarrh ot the kidneys, inflammation of the 
bladder, etc. It purifies and regulates the 
urine, removes sediment ln uriae and pre
vents scalding. It Is worth a thousand times 
Its cost for prostatlc troubles hi the old, 
such as enlargement, Inflammation and ul
ceration of the prostrate gland.
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NEW BRU
Gov. McCleli 

Band PI
Briti

While Provincial 
God Save the (

Premier Emmerson, 
Hon. L J. Tvi 

N Mayor's

BOSTON, March 
wick day at the a 
tion in Mechanics’I 
umph of well dirl 
the part of the o 
Camadian province 
remarkable. The 
headed by Lieut. d 
received with mud 
Union station, anq 
several hotels, whei 
now hospitably eni 

During the momlj 
* party made its firsi 

inspecting the vaij 
much Interest.

When the time fq 
rived the New Brj 
formed near their j 
headed by the Nat 
which played Rule] 
ed into the “Lake В 
stage, where the tl 
village are pitched.] 

, being conducted to 
band played God sd 

Mayor Quincy we] 
and Premier Kmmej 
that where two peq 
won history, kindre] 
spirit- of neighborlid 
talned, met in thid 
there could not but] 
the bonds of friend] 
Ing of ties that mad 
race kin.

Dr. A. A. Stockton
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їв WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 28, 1898. SECOND PART.
SHIP NEWS. SM, Merck », echs Florida, Delight, Mary.Mary У pike.

SALEM. Meae, March U-Art, всій Ada о 
Shortland, from at John tor Pali River;
Roger Drury, from do for Now York; Mary 
P Cock», from do ford; Htadi p Carlton.
KS TW *» - -1 Report Now Expected at Wash-

At Valparaiso, March », ship Centurion, ARMSTRONG—At Lower Shams, on March ~ _
SÏ-C "sw- У--Т*Гі,Т iKSMSl Z.% ; ington on Thnrsday. '

““ -ft ----------------
At Joneeport, March 17, Mollle COWPERTH WAITE—At Roxbury, M..t <

MWçe. Dobbin, from st j<*n for New War Preparations Being Pushed Along
„At Buenoa Ayres, Peb S (not Jan 15) barks r™- * moa. (New -Brunewle* pipe” xaiul |il,„i

Gardner, from SatUla; TBee A oopy). • With USUal HapiOltV.
Cook, from Boston. CLARE—At Main River, Kent OoL N. B„ ■

PORTLAND, Me, March Я—Art, sob March IS, Susan, daughter of* Mr. and 
,Three Sisters, from Plearlnco, NB, tor Now Wm. Clare, aged IS years, t

machias. Me. March a-Ard, ah йр- °£Гн“сг*ГЇЇ* и £ I 4nited Stotes lssues $ Advertisement for
^i^^p^ETr^Trom Beverly for i Men for the Navy.

BOSTON, March, a—Aid, schs Silver MCDONALD—At the residence,^їамРжпОогж 
Wavè, tram Cusco; Seraphlne, from Clem- S*®?* Victoria, В. C., on Marsh .loth, i -nr* атттхгптплт »nentsport; Abano, from Quaco; E H Poster, Rueha, beloved wife of H. H. McDonaH WASHINGTON, March 20,—Presi- 
lr”™ St John. aged 44 years, a native of OoIGhesteri dent McKinley did not attend church

Old, etr Storm King, for Antwerp via ■; =■■ „ Hi - this morning, as la his custom, but ln-
Baltimore; eohs Rondo, from St John; V T | MJCONALD—At Moncton, N. B., March і-
H, from Annapolis. ' ISth, Percy, infant Ron of Allen and Phoebe stead 8pent two h?urs an“ more m

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, March a— I McDonald, aged 11 months. conference with several members of
fo^’Jïf18 EtheJ-* Jota». PR. 1* days, 1 Mol UNKIN-In this city, en the list Inst., the cobinet Assoc tant Secretary Day
gÆÏ-i.SrSiïïJ; йДї'ЖГ; ~ІМ .bout И.30 .-=lo« „1 remain-
New York for St John. 7mfjiaA б я^Ц"‘ ed until nearly one. Secretary Long

BASTPORT, Me, March a-Aid, schs WU- MESSBNOER-At Surrey, Albert Col, N. B., and Secretary Bliss were the other 
bZ Ш jX.trOm BO,t0n: Ann'e Іжига’ ^ 16th- “**■ -«ed « members present. They’remained less

GLOUCESTER, Maes, March a-Ard, ecu STANTON-Suddemly, at Boston on March I lhan an hour- Commander Glover, In 
Blanche M Thorburn, from. Shelburne, NS. I «.Margaret, wife of John A. Stanton. company with Mr. Flint, who has been

caeareo. g**. »»- acting for the government in the ne-
At New York, Mardi IB, bgt Sallna, John- the late тЬотаГв ”eny* agedt SontoS Kotiations for the purchase of ships,

J***1 Ivlgtut; sen Winnie Laurie, Smith, end 14 days.' | also called and was shown Into the
At^SSik. March is. etmr місто Mel- W^I^~°t.^T-U-le'-N'- JÜÎ» ІШ? МІШ; The 

Me: for j.rnmmuh * wtMwS-^t Pt. Wdf^Mbrri сУ*‘ті R Ьегв °< the cabinet on leaving the
Sirocco, March »th, infant chUd of Harry and ÊlUa ^Vhite House said that there was no 

Waltman. . | special significance In the meeting this
morning. The report of the Maine 
court of inquiry had not been receiv
ed, nor wag--It definitely known when 
it would reach here. It was expected,

BUTTE. Mont. March 2L-The Haie I bo*e're*' ***** in thë present wedt, 
house, a large three story brick building on and 85 soon as received it would berS’S'i жг
Stroyed by fire, which broke out shortly after by t“e president if would be made 

SET* «a; Tfmn. tor Louis- three o'clock this morning. So far os known Public.

„ »&<aâ?aftat«wï]te'SSSS.*iSscs$s

■'Шв&їШ 4 SjirsSêssssnRw s»‘ SS-jrhjvMperfate.wj. ks.AfSMBüйщіьїйг jgpb^*ш:«-y-“u--"“™4
«r^mojaneito; 12th, bark Skoda. Lee, lor HE THOUGHT IT VERY STRANGE, feting “some"of Ше^тегіедЙсгідва- ** ”?М

ШЩт№кї я 8*бз«я«а$ї8бiiS&üasi^SSs вШ ssst ^•sspsssstjss

BdT’to?Se^hn York: W me Into the grave. I had tried Шоп défait «То t»rin" skm- '
HYANNIS,’ Mass., ifofeh is.—sailed sch l Pretty ^ëgrjÿ 'everything ànU; "had j inaeefl, .fee trend .of*British tbomht Intwwe' ,nt№eet to the report vitasStJhtohiNB.^'. ... ! frown very sceptical in the titgect M is toward surpriee ’J tha? fee grenat manifested today at the White House,

4Sg№ZJl%&«ЇЙ42ЙЇ № ^^.toes. Ui> to that time 'It had 0f the repubUcs ^hoitid and at the state, war and navy- fei
%±№Ac£\ b^ t̂e,d t0re K^ S»W A foïÇ,t^ ltS6,f P^tments. The president received a 

CToe- to; Abana, tor Boston; Silver ^duW2L.“ledit be dtie ■ td" InSiieetlbn "The Americans should remember number ** congressional leader^
n •- • !> I№ a disordered-BtoriMcK; Trfl had featSSfKlle' wefull of trust lh their Among hem being Speaker Reed and

1 °\ capa!it)itir to deal with Spanish to- Chairman Hitt of the house commit-
Згвв.»ï&‘V2”“i ■ ілі «мог^йд-шс s$!te'ftisstassLtt% ікямйдзь».jb„.

„CALAIS,wW-Vçtÿm. «ch» miïm. Do you not felhlr feat Ж ||й1|в5^№1ІГ tention, as he seldom l^ves ?toSoott, and Clara Jane, for Вм^і. Genef*11 “ I *heyV.to»Ve :<iur' ÂiU sympathy at a ere^tonal sphere to make calls on fee

B.^m,B”,toiL. M<Lrch 17> Mt Saiicon, Dehver an English lady, Who told me time when France. Germany and Rue- executive branches, and It is inferred ^the hfetaebourt of Inquiry regard-
8li® had Pfef thrOH^ t?lm^ar e-x- 8ia are backing Spain as ftiiy ™ d that the purpose of his visit whs to Ш»' ** itiÜtfeort.

Ш#Й' tammmtoS? ’ M J1 *5^ almost » "Peaty ah they are op^ «W** uP°a the Cuban situation and . '№е enlistment brtoeh of the navy
BOOTHBAT, Me. March »-«d, ech. | ^ ^ ^î1 6 a | tog British efforts for the freedom of lts fature before congress, though department today issbed a large pos-

Three Sister*, tot New York: ww гаЛвй? I sfiepsia remedy, which she said is I foreign trade throughout the world neither he nor Mr. Hitt was cbtnmlinl- ter- advertising for men for the navy.
„ . ^ -u, «* .. “But" feere is no occasion now to catlve. Secretary Long âlsti had an The rèéent puttifig into commission

tor hay a. doseh tot- I talk pf an offensive and defensive al- extended conference with the jft-еві- °î tj1?.. c2»*sJts ColumWa ^ Mlnne-
«*h Nemo Ш -d before I had ftatBhbd tee lignce.. The disproportion between our dent, bub so far as it coiild be learned Prospective demands

•rÀSSSSvJSy1’Tjykjfor Portland. dfth one I was a well maa. whs mission and- America’s one to- u developed nothing additional relat- that wiU be necessary as a result ofS ^Г!? ,УеМ, ^ ^а * poslfele. TTipre @ fcSl P«. tog to the SpÆqSr toe acquisition of the Amasonas and
таМ’Т-в» ÎOr<^ *î0n °f eltherof toroid alitnéütâ pose this way of re-hem^ting tee The milita^ and navalV^parations requlrethb
ТІ5? ,NeWDj;OTt- March 1*. «oh Winnie І ' __—, I race when America is ready to face bave now become so regular as to of Additional men. Enlistments will.. . ff &5SI "SS^SXSSSS

ssSk®* » ‘M tejaàLjjgajjs wS. ssaœiSH? SSS2S Ssrsas .lhl,> TrOOP’ Frltz’ MEMORANDA. тїїкм^ШЬіГотт^у1^ Hava^> where she went ket as against Spain. e mar and the Custom house at Gloucester,

E^5rlrH"Ffrom тГікпїїЇГ* 1в’ Ь'*8 UDioD" to^roy. Bertha ,Lou<?e. OrtwreU m loed on north the reference to his case in view of the probably tomorrow totortrt with thé fumishlne the^nurim opened tor at $24 per month; ordinary seamen. 18
'5SÜTI&' иів food it may do; The fact fekt this barge .Done StarVUapt.^eybeMs ^ WS» year,, of age, at Ш per month;
Rw«n, from St John via HalUuc, for Liver- *èï' fiZ,JiPtejllgepfc and Wealthy gentleman had that the Maine was destroyed through jectlles for sea ctost catoe^fn ' chIef machinists; 18 to 36 years of age,
P<2i« x >torae; Gypium, Prluoees, MerfUnv for New never hbard ot the theory on which the âffe&cV of an internal pmindnn <^st cann°n in the at S79 per month; machinists, first

їжа* ”^-Ard... atr Tqrk.,н ГТ* t№ medicine works so rnphy BarVel- [ in fortifications. The advertisemetit ! oiais, 1*4* 36 yettrt iss ner

,^№^ïb^-sriœ?bÿâ aasag SSESSiSS

“SvtbSæ;feSWfe»»•"“КШ||и S"ІГ =!,?sag?Sf«s±i SÏÏ*®4SSwi>SSS SS^SSSKbÆSfS™™!?S.^ $%£» "**»*>■*' “to drené^.^-Mir S ^ “umtor of seamen and oitto^^s^ mu5
MOVILLE, March 20-Sld, str Lakà..Win- .! n° fo<?d that above water which is fern^.^Jete- contract, and their pass examination iw seamanship and

nfoeg (from Liverpool), for Halifax and "tit 2^ MA^tNlliR^ ^ 1 took agreed with me. After every ly over by the explosion The deck- pHcee ®how6d a wide range. The must have had experience at sea. Ma-
feja&T" -s w » mrT*M gsasaguyis igpsmssssrs

4ràsar»«sw ■» “■ ■МШШШкаШШ f.4«,S звуикігй hs^Miasg sâ” « £SatW2ss»ai *«-K MSfe K 11 ,!atfunder It much havoc with tee upper^leck Zî°*V Z°‘ o£ Са^иа, Pa.; 4ВІ ■! vbcate MArix; of the court of inquiry, 
bVttoMi teetat tow water, and ..nearly «j!- pbat had taken where nqûst fee bottom be? Can she ?ah ^ foundry Mfg. Co. dt Lans- came ashore at 3 o’clock this after-
P%ÈL^e L^tkwiy Depot, Tomp- Place Chronic dyspepslsa is not in- f have any ? They say they have found da ’ Pa-: the Vulcsin Iron Co. of Chi- : noon, accompanied by an armed or-
Seffi buoy8PeClMly !Bt'J atmP!Ulled with ay tend- some if the botfemtoact. My. opto- Ж-M West Point Foundry Co;; from, fee Iowa, who carried a
.The foltowi^iroThu^B tevc Ln re- I !n®y^ dl;0pfy,.y" acC0Unl of ”?e ‘n: lon ^ that If the affair had occurred t ,MachIne Co. of Lebanon, bulky package of official documenta

placed torUxe season in lower bay, New | Activity of the kidneys throfigh the j in alt English harbor, say Kingston ’ to® Pulaski Foundry and Ma- The latter Were at once turned over 
QBL 'bla!d№* а^^Л^ҐУТПЄ effeCl 0It ,th°?e °5®“8 of there would not be one man®in â ^î11® Co" of Pulaaki, Va.; the West to Rear Admiral Sicard. It is bellev-
Bmee Cut,’ B3, ‘btote? mito tew' ca^b^y! to tobeblood, hundred who tyould çay e^ternaj cause «a® 3Foundry Co. of Troy, N. Y.; Wm. ed the documents are the full findings
Midohannel, black and white perpendicular ог*#®аНУ engendered In tlie after Tôokfng at tiiat wreck as It Is 5* Hunt of Boston;' the Petersburg, 4f the cour^ of inquiry. Lieut Opm-
№мГ’b*°l Hook .b became vepr weak,’’conti^es the today. I heard the Spanish dive» :^on Works; the Rome, N. Ш raander Mart*, when questioned on

Ilf/; аПл had d‘®culty ,ln getting found a piece of the forward turret Maehme Works; the Builde»’ ifen ’ ШЬіьЩ refesed either to deny or
(Weod). 83,. buck, second clLs^ïb^! b ut;.^nd aJw^ys i°_ Pain. I I da not believe k mine In the harbpV ^oundry' Providence, R. i.,; the confirm the impVessioIn referred to,

ueno* Ayree, March 13, bark Nora B^®AKWATBR, March 16— a d*ct^r' ^.ho sai^ that my ^ould have broken the turret, while Payne Engineering Co. of Elmira. but ^ offlcer from the Iowa said the
Wlgglne, McKinnon, from Yarmouth. pïrts lroôyot the мйнв blîüt,,WaS ,°Ut °f 0,der" 1 took his an internal explosion would.” N. Y.; the Pottsville, Pa., Iron ^and documents were the long expected re-

.*% Ml.^" 55S.bW **"?$* «dy»tne^«l»re meditinee for.-nve." six monte» and WASHINGTON, March 2l.-The Steel Co., and the Wlk and Murd^k port on the Maine disaster. %he pap-
»flWwik j --------— X £1™POUI,dSLbUL \g0t nrbettr Ir,oce<lure to connection with the sub- Iron Co. of Charleston, S c ers Immediately examined by

<*ecfce*",-HénderBon.^raT New REPORTS. I 4!,® medicines did not seem дррііс- I mission of the report of the M.i*. Petersburg Iron Co. was the lowest the rear, admiral and Commander
‘ynjHSYARD^HKvfcN; *h3k Mar IS.—Anl, n®W YORK. March a—The crept of toc І с“тр|а3а*. ] court of inquiry by the president to bidder, although the other condition^ Weet- It is presumed that. If these

?OTli^9r n8‘ frcm Lub9C tor New British Crilea today at toe br- Jft Chrismans, lg»,1! She coeeludes, I; Congress is now Clearly outlined, and may prevent It from getting the con documents are the anxiously expected
Wirt*O****** **<*■ . report they WIU te taken to W^h-

K1B8. from I Antwerp ;. $-rince Whined,,. Mem teto Morris. They alleged that he kl^ed 5®•"’і. o ' aook apout ffcneral line Of affifon at present In- The company offered to- л» ington tomorrow by. Lieut. Commaa-
" -^v ., anfl b^tjhem and dtd not give them rot- Seigel’s Syrup, and urged me-to try tended to be pursued unoa recelL ne ten-inch ahTL S ? , der Marlx.

£otLunenbur8’n»? nosssrsssSSf t̂»
aiÎ* Меи МаЛ5*1 18.—Ard, eçlir fefe/Ceptaln Morris was not present. HUI a short time ЇЬрюіп ta ітпг!?^^м Washington next Thursday. A copy remainder in seventy days* 12-inch
AMnutus ; Haskell, from Louis burg, ^hereabouts are unknown. Consul Bennett I a time, I began to improve. My I di it will be laid hefnW tbo ‘ dw« « < i. shells of Я 00 і ллл a0 1 Утьвкцдііег, Maroh 16, >sch has issued a consular summons for him I ^PP^tlte Returned. and food agreed I government VpW оогь ■ ■ a Spanish «2120 япл г**з м pounds each at
^V É%&J70m New Y<^4aBdsailéü and a hearing will take place tomorrow. ’ with toe. I continued with ^t/and L can be oSwr’f ” в00П w respectively, 60 of
^ «SSÈS iteik І7 ehin Ifocoro -■'" 1 ■ ................................ a as can be consistently h».. .w. re. each kind to be furnished In forty days

Mutt, from, Cape Town 7" hlp Becord’ . , ____ j left me, and I grew strong and well I L„Î Wllc,be 8ent to congress and alî5 the remainder at quick Intervals.,в«Г2^^Г=ТГа І I r
sr^s KS?s 4 їш ss *s*bsrïsAr d :TK*ss яь

Д. Mfc. "ooT .SS,, ‘!5 stàiïf1 ЇЇ; SC’S1! •F" <Ь" .«S3 ™Key went today, St-

I Lynn, Norfolk, July lOto 1896 V ] ls stated positively that no tltog fee question as to the formation.
Continuously for many yeirg, in | report and no Intimation of a second squadron at or

I many languages, and in counters pub. cutive ^ reacfaed the exe-
BARNARh-*t nn.itlit.. . « „ і licatlons, we have insisted that indl- . ^"to01!^ at Washington as

12, to tltowife oÆsr Bub^’ f‘smiare^l gest!°bL «tod dyspepsia ls fee true and t]le ^me time the current Of
BÇ^HHONT—At Lower HUlsboro, Albert I only disease of , which most ot the ail- lh^t f0r> °ion ,s ^ginning to follow 

ЙгіЧе'п ’̂,, І,018’ to ^ wife or mente which afflict us are results and °Z toe unofficial opinion ex-
Вйиетгиж» n в ,m ay™btoms. These case^^ serve ^tossed м> ре»,в¥епиу at Havana and

Mkrch 8th, to the wifo of Ju. воеті ^ t0 demonstrate the fadt »M We * Weet toat the cause ot the ex-
buttland a+ л і ’ can but express ,.9_ur regret Jhat so to Was external to the battle-,

ltech ïmrAtn N- B- many mu8t suffer so long before they 8, p’ °fflclala here in the admlhlstra-
™е of S«nueI Butt- learn the truth, and resort to tee rom- tlon stated today that whUe^ they

»22!Sf^lE4"-%»’ Albert CO., n! B.,|eay- - te wholly Without exact infdrmo-
Mareh 14th, to toe wife of Cheslle Dowaett, jT--------- ---------------<, ; ,l on aa to the findings of the court of

GlLdHRiST-At Central Norton on h St; Donaldson steamer Alctdes is "quiry, they found themselves shar- 
»th, to Mr. and Mr»! J«S^ вИЛгіЙГк n°3, a°C at G,asgow The Con- ’Ч#-1” the apparently Intangible con-

wirnriw a. m „ cordia will come back here, leaving v,etl°n that the cause of the expio-
WILSON-At Ptoe Ridge, Kent Co., N. В. I Glasgow on the 26th. ..... slon was not accidental P

oe March 4 to, to the wife of J Wilson, MAINE DISASTER.a
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PORT OF ST. JOHN. oDEATHS.
Arrived.

March 18.—Boh Onyx, », McKinnon, from 
Dateras, A W Adame, coal.

Coastwise—atr» Alpha, 212, Colwell, from 
Yarmouth ; Westport, 48, Payee®, from 
'Westport

March IS—Sch Annie M Alton, 428, from 
Boston, J B Moore, bol.

Sch Valdare. 80, Hatfield, from. Boston,
Jt=hBM^n: № from Boston, Cottle 
* Colwell, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Thelma, 48, Mllper, from 
Annapolis; Tethys, 8. Johnson, from Wdcb- 
pool; Basle C, 72, Whelpley, from Qoaco; 
Citizen. 46, Woodworth, from Bear River; 
Hustler, 44, Longmtre, from Annapolis; 
Temple Bar, 44, Loogmire. from /Port Mod- 
way; Helen M, 62, Hatfield, from Advocate.

March 20—Str St Croix, Pike, from Bos
ton, C E Laecfaler, mdse and pass.

Arrived evening ot 20to, str Man tinea, 
Mulcahey, from London, Wm Thomson and 
Co, gen cargo.

March Str Flushing,

W

St
Still stands at the head of the;?r- tess
being sold in the Maritime Prov
inces, and while thereIngersoll, from 

Grand Mans® via Eastport, Merritt Bros 
and Co, mall, mdse and pass.

Sch Avalon, Ш, Wagner, from New York, 
,J W Smith, general. .

Coastwise—Schs I H Grady, 26, Sullivan, 
from Metegban; Vanity, U, Murray, from 
fishing; Beulah Benton, 86, MitcheU, from 
Sandy Cove; Henry Nickerson, 70, Brewster, 
from Economy; Alice, 17, Trahan, from 
Freeport; Wanita, 42, Magarvey, from An
napolis; Whistler, 23, Faulkner, from Noel ; 
Woed Bros. 64, Futmore, from River He
bert; Friendship, 66, Seedy, from Quaco.

CteareO.

are a great 
many new brands being put on the 
market our sales are steadily in
creasing. This proves that 

• giving . .
we are

THE BEST VALUE.March 18.—Soh Canary; Waseon, for Sa
lem t o.
1 Coastwise—Sobs Glide. Tufts, for Qumo ; 
Miranda B, Bay,'fort do; str West pari. Pay- 
son, tor Wesfoort; schs Starbuck, Reid, for 
Quaco; Dora, Canning, for Parrsboro; Hel
en^ M, George, for Maitland; Jcele. L Day, 
Keans, for Digby; Susie N. Merriam. tor 
Windsor.

Match 19—Sch Georgia E, Barton, tor

mem-
kle, tor Avcnmouth.
A “• —

as
„Л1 Buaoos Ayr«. Feb 6, bark St Paul. Parker, fee New York.

16» ech Iolanthe, Spurr,
ÜiÇOTÆ ^ Sbatoer Brotbe"’

NEW YORK, March 19-Old, schs Marion, 
for ^Musquash, NB; Walter MUrir, for St

BQSTONy March 19-Qld, être Prince Ed- 
“r Yarmouth, NS; Tyrian, tor Louis-

-

SOLD IN LEAD PACKETS ONLY.
FATAL BUTTE, MONTANA, FIRE.

Quincy.
Sch Ira D Sturgis. Kerrigan,; for :.New 

York.
Sch Adelene, McLennan, for City Island 

f о. і-
Sch ВШе, Howard,, for Vineyard Haven

s

Geo. S. DeForest & Sons,to.
Coaetwiaa—Schs Junp, —,

Quaco; Annie Blanche, Randall, tor . R 
boro; Virgin Quesh, Morse, for Grand 
ter; Tethys, Johnson, for West Isles;

Kingston, for 
ans-
Har-

; gin*
M, Newcomb, for Parrsboro; barge No 2.
Balter, tor do; schs Aurelia, Scovil, for 
Grand Manan; Victory, Styleo, for " Quaco;
Waseano, Baker, for Parrsboro. . ____ „ .
iZrofc№KF » "v; vefcffstias. * —

Sch 'Charles J Willard, York, New .
S^nSC.*"19*1 і--.

ST. JOHTISr, 2ST. B.
,4>Уі

measure whs given as the explanation, 
but privately the opinion was stated 
by some of the senators that while the 
Cuban question remained In such sus
pense there was no desird to take up 
important le#aiatlon. The outlook as 
to Cuba was discussed among sena
tors almoet to thé exclusion ot other 

I teelr belief was quite de- 
'-fejlf administration was pre

paring to take a ■ positive position 
within the next week. Several sena- 
tdfe made the prediction, that the 
Umted-Stiteil would intervene. Be
ing pressed for a reason, teey stated 
they had reached their conclusion 
pfes(r more or less corrferehce with ex
ecutive 'dffleere, but at toe same time 
ШШ «glt.^mPhsttlcaUy -that they 

Ve information on this 
point. Other senators *? thought the 
recognition of Otiban independence 
mere probable thah intervention. Al
most all expressed the view that some 
àdüott surely would follow the report

River Hebert :і1 Ів:і *•«•.»*

CANAjDUSf;,PORTS. W-і і_

éSLÿaewsrti* üSSk
Jacket, from fishing;; s* Latour, from Bar- 
riogtost W Alpha, from St John.

^Shto»' wtto^Geb^^ toS; ; 
Oe borne, Pettie, from London for -УЬЦкіеІ- 
ttta, towed in disabled by str Duffleld. ' 

At Quaco, March Ю, êtes Stiver .Wave, 
White, from Machias; Friendship, Séely; 
Rex, Sweet; Susie Prescott, Gough; Star- 
buck, -

Cleaned. , ,
: A-t Yarmouth, March 19, sch Circassian,
«ГїГьайІГі ~«—'—
Thompson; Ellen M Mitchell, Bryant tor 
New York ; Frjendshlp, Seely ; Иа М. Сат- 
eron, for S*F*kR,VaM bO>;Lij . ;

.Зайва.

і'уУ » -il

ï

no
•U '-t: ’f'e* 4 <•

The visit of

con-r îor
m

.

за&тв шм&шя*
У do; Hettle Muriel, for do; Garfield White, highly popular in England. At my re- 
!* P’ *»7 George M Warner. I a^st she

sch Nellie І1!8’ Md

:T

Жйї BnMr^ing, for Depiewe.Ш
ft;

t
BRITISH PORTS.

New

Ш:
- • .

w
■

Г:;
m

.

■ FOREIGN PORTS, ^
Arrived.

At Portsmouth, March 18, sch Cathie' 0 
Bertie, Gay ton, from New York.

At Nerw York, March 16, bark L M Smith, 
from Trinidad.

At New London. March 17, sch Mary, from 
New York tor St.John.
At Rosario, Feb L sch Americana, Smith, 

from Buenos Ayres; loth, bark Hillside, Mor-

from Macori?k’ M*ax* I6’ b*t Ion»> Moelier,
IBaBe*”*’ 1 iÉÉM І

ш

:
’

'AMS-
At Pert Read

WINTER PORT ITEMS.

(From Saturday’s Daily Sun.)
The Dunmore Head sailed yesterday 

for Dublin.
The mall steamer Gallia arrived yes

terday afternoon, and her western 
cargo was shipped last night and this 
morning to its various destinations.

The Beaver liner Lake Superior will 
sail for Liverpool between 3 and j 
o’clock this afternoon.- Her cargo 
will Include 70,000 bushels of grain, 
1,200 boxes of ! cheese, 1,006 sacks of 
flour, 1,000 sacks oif oatmeal, 200 stan
dards of deals and 260 cattle.

The Glen Head .will sail for Belfast 
and Dublin today.

(£j^feJMonday’s Dally Sun.)
Steepler Keemee la rapidly

14’ sWp Oanafia,

PTTOT^^^M? March 19—Ard, ftach»; E 
H Foster, “frow etJohn' tor New York ^Ad
vance, from dpi .foe do;;;»tr Springhtll, from 
Parrsboro, vltii two barges.................

BOSTON, .'March 20-^Ard, stl< Boston, from 
Ywmouto, N8.] j* ’

Lunenburg, NS ; sch*. BseelK tor BelloVoaussssasfor‘at BjXiDltVld TorreTl tor Portland; Tay,Usm
Нова, Muffler, from ;9t John tor Olty Inland.

■M

BIRTHS. , ■ . . . ■нмранннмрщтни
Hampton Roada It is expected the 
Massachusetts will follow in a few 
days, but tee final orders for that 
move have not been, given. The navy 
department received a preliminary re
port today from one of Its agents who 
Is at Havana watching the p< -. .reea 
of the wrecking. It ls understood that 
this refers mainly to tee téchni 
work of salvage and not to the ques
tion of- cause. The judge advocate 
general’s office, where the report was 
received, will not disclose tee details 
of the renort.

The short session of the senate today 
was quite unusual for, the first work
ing day of the week. That no one was 
prepared to go on with any pending

=

Ü

The
filling

YA1™ Win inpeg sailed from Liverpool 
MMlljifo tia,turta*r ,OT thlB Port With 200 pal- 

The

і
cal

. . Allan-Thomson steamer Mantlnea,
Capt. Mulcahey, arrived last night from 
London with between 500 and M0 tons ot 
<*rgo. She will discharge it at the new

The Donaldson steamer Keemun 
wife sail for Glasgow Thursday. The 
vessel .will have all her canto In to
morrow except the live stock, but it 
Will not be here before Thursday.

eon.

70 dig
The opinion expressed by the Maine
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